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Young Again. 
An old man sit? in a high back’d chair, 
Before an open door, 
While the sun of n summer's afternoon 
Falls hot across the floor ; 
And the drowsy tick * f an ant ten t clock 
Has notched t he hour of four, 
A breeze blows in, and a breeze blows out, 
From the scented summer air ; 
And it flutters now on hi* wrinkled Lrow, 
And now it lilts his hair; 
And the leaden lid of his eye droops dow n. 
And he sleeps in his high tack'd chair. 
The old man sleep?, and the old man dream?, 
Hi? hood droop? on his hrensf, 
His hand* relax their fei Ido hold, 
And fall to hi* lap in rest ; 
The old man sleeps, and in sleep lie dreams. 
And in dreams again is Licit. 
The rears unroll their fearful scr II ; 
lie is a child again 
A mother's tones are in h!s ear, 
And drift aero-? hi? I rain ; 
lie cha»es gaudy butterfli 
Far down the rolling plain. 
He pluck? the wild ru*o in the woods, 
And gathers eglantine, 
And hold* the golden buttercups 
Beneath Ins msici’s chin ; 
And anklet in the meadow tiook 
With u Lent aud naked pin. 
He loiter? down the grassy lane. 
And by the brimming j..d; 
And a sigh CHonpc* hi* parting lip?, 
A? he hear* the bell t r .*• n->. 1 ; 
And he wiahes it were nine o'cl* * k, 
And the morning never dull, 
A mother's hand* preyed cm hi* head, 
Her ki«t is on 1 i> ! i* w — 
A sunnn*r breeze blow* m .it the «!•.»< r, 
With the t« s* «it a Italy ’-ou^h 
And the boy i* a w lute luu **1 in .m ng-iin, 
And las eyes are tear-lill'd now. 
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Tho American Union. 
r.v r ink mm !'ivi. 
•* Oor Country ir j?t ry m l ir pri i 
'Land «*l *ur h pfi* — 1 m « ,*.« re* ur IV I 
W hen in the ngt.t. >•»•! k» t bug t 
\\ hou iu tho iri ^ w.U it.' t > >o 
Is there one timing us wh—» leirt otn 
refuse 11 r- • | eel to th * ilVirring w r !> 
of true pUri itism ? It on ■ there !» *, t n 
let hitu I irfeit In- i not t that j r > > I 
American eitiz -n, earm it 1 ve .r 
Country t»» well, \\ u, t «•■;»:’ t 
much for her w are 11 fite i« h .n 1 up 
in the L ui n <»l ;.r states at. ! it t.. i* i- 
lost s!lO lo*CS all. N V is l!, T » f r 
every p»:ri >t t» t\r ■ v 1 j ir*y *:■« 
anil del b» fu ry t«< rgy t t >av. g 
our Union f. r it that r* l -1 i t wit 
it; our life a* nut in is m! 1 In t;.i- 
hour of our e •uutry~ :; il -r» ii •• u •. .i; 
by which cv ry it >• \:n i..ua eh 1 
proud to lie k;i w a, a n»ui that #• r 
every patriot, d m .t, : , m, r 
whatever he in iy >..h hi .i t in t » ■* ; 
p n ?e— I’ 'ii ft a t •» t ’.it a i it'1 
l» evt-rv tru \ -i 1 .it. 1 •* t •: 
rihhs crises of ir n .* h w w 
are struggli -g f <r \.«! ig «• 
overw! eluiicg >>! 1«, v « i:» *• 
c v% > ! .«.• «... 
ionists, the l »y .1 in : t y l 
no mi 1 11*- g it. I V* t 
I tiiotM* »g i.iis- •1 r «, a T-r 
ed neutrality. N t» i«i ij «. > » 
case lik** t a .1 r « — r 
very life as a nation at ik 
a platform hr 11 .• pi' 
1 ic I ;11 
\V ho* ver ca n it .4 *pt ] 
out r serve <r [ ». *. I 
hint try to diyg f I ■* h w 
name he m » .■* t 
ti in f the g » ii u a : 
1 
[allegiance. 
II ov *mi <v ■** ■ 
heart t » ipiarr-1 v r | v. \ w 
many of or !• -i 
U>wer of our c untryMi p» t 
on Southern soil, to wr «• w fr».u t • 
grasp ol r •'« th y t !y \ -r 1 
their preci 
m >re. ardent, brave, a 11 pitrt ••. **a 1 ir** 1 
to u*«|hy the strong-•»*. u •» ur m I *; u 
pithy, h iv p lg 1 t r .* 1 r 
ttuue, 
and t.i ir «a-r 1 h *n r" t t i« 
of tlio Uni ti, «n i are .\» * \ t> ..1 t 
countleas dangfrs t' wirri r* k .v. 
In this h ir •* ir ■ i* ; r 
Id .i.,* tv,.in.. i.!.ii> I '1 
answered. N t nly i ti. f »f- 
own beloved c mi.try let ! ■ { n r 
to that q Mi •’», but ; w y 
world stan Is hi •■». a... l v : 
ing it. Shall the Am ri. I ... » * •* p 
tervtd? or slia 1 it g d >\ in l an 
darkness and di*'i«*n r * a n» •! n y in 
stance of the w akn -s.il ! i1' 
kind and ol t!.- ir in- aj y I r go 
eminent? In th g ,n g w is t' 
heroic Ja-'ksm, t’f- 1 <y il h r'+ » 
»> iple re-*p *n 1 1':. ( 
gened' At wh.it' \er r w at \cr 
c*»st of precious blood we u»t : m..in tin 
thoCni-n. Our fathers j .*»•! f *r i m d. 
they shrunk !r m n -.• r.‘ n ■' y 
the tuilfiitu ut -f t .r g r .*» t- 
aud surely the inh -ritan it --t t “in 
much to obtain is w /rth in tuneh eff it •> 
our mrt t. pr- rw. W .r is a t-rriVo 
thing viewed in its r- w v n spite 1 t' e 
veil which po try ail r».nu l.av thr srn 
over it ? an 1 oh th-i h »rr r-t of a i\il war ? 
Hard indeed is the n ity I d : ndu.g 
the dear old fl »g ag ii ist th furi >u» att o k- 
of misguid -d brethren, for brethren they 
are? bound to ti» by the sacre 1 tio ot coun- 
try Wrid comtu >u a-T> itti* is—lauriotii 
citizens as wj are, and d t rmui .d, tv n 
“though devoted tj an unright* ms ei isd.— 
Oh nQffi, misguided in n deluded by vain 
li >pos—and urged on by ambiii ms, unpria- 1 
cipleJ leaders to Attick a gov rnuunt which 
lias never oppress d any of it subject'*—bow 
fearful is the amount f suffering you have 
brought up n yours lv -s’ .r l upon our 
u holc country We ncc-pt the condition* 
of the war you have force 1 upon us— f»r we 
are no recreant children of illustrious sires, 
wo will not shrink from our d »ty, but each 
bear his own part in his own way ot the 
burdens the war may lay up>n us. W 
pray fut an honorable peace and a r .‘Stored 
L’nivM), but spurn the idea of a mock n«a«v, 
k 
purchased ut the price of eternal dishonor. 
JJp Beware of entrance to a quarrel, but be* 
Y ing in bear it, that ha who made it may 
beware of tbec !** 
Ti»c side that has might ttudright botli,iuu»t 
finally prevail. Uur (iovermumit c m surely 
withstand one tiul of its strength, but >f it 
is so weak that tins lirst ► :«>ek wb !*atu*r it 
it is time for u- t > know it, at. it/ ; t 
the protection of s me u. re p »w rlul in* 
> lion. The good "ship of .Slat.*” is drifting 
* 
u 
on towards destruction. Shall h r o.Ti irs 
in this critical moment stand idly disputing 
over some trilling point in navigition, of id 
vital importance at such a time —while the 
crew h>111wing the hn 1 example set them are 
‘■•fpsahhling aim n g them* Ives over the re- 
spective merits of the disputants, an 1 the 
Ship is left t > h r fate * 
Ileav t» forhid ! that wo should emulate 
the madness of those when th•• “Clods 
would d<--troy hut let us he piti nt and 
calm, and om/oyoM«, and st ll cling to tin; 
good old ,,.- ip of St th mgli tli gih 
rages, ami It mi hers are ah-ad, an 1 faint- 
h ear ted ones «/'putr. S e is staunch and 
sir ng, and h r lime for ?!it) has i.-.; 
y ct c >mc. 
" In spite 'if f.ii 1 ill »w« r or, 
III spite "! f h;hfi in t 'h-ir — 
— ,i11 on, nor fear t»» bunt (be sea; 
0»ii In aits ■ ur h >;#* are all wilb thee. 
Our In-iris ur !. ur i>/> Mr tr in — 
Our faith triumphant «*'«• r mir u 
Are a.i with tine —are all wua tusk !'' 
i o c c 11 a w c o u $. 
Mrs- Sterling’s Rocopticm. 
•* When th* *i main -t a dinner, or fupf er, call 
p. t thy liiui h, thy ho t .. m, Luilber thy 
kinsmen, nor thy rich neighbjr*. 
•• \ n l 50 ar.. re i!!y •<!!■• ! in our 
nvvu L>.u' ! ll tvcuis tuo g'.1 > i to h tru 
■tout it 
\< .luhn Si r ! tog's pretty wile Wa~ 
5 diking .lit. let town the it heavy IWII- 
II._' in a! ■! e cur!ain> ct’ the lm. to i>i.- 
rij.i.n, ha!. par; >r, half h'.niry, wh-r /h 
sat with h r h i-h.nl, turn/I on a ■, 
h t th Ita pea 
■ii,.I tli !.,rk, bright Spin;-'.! wmiun hi 
the r i ■ ot tii drop light 
Ill -lit d IV t ll- ll- :iu1 ; * V l til 
■ •».!_> •, and then it -d h trselt in .1 
ca-v i-'.uir be.-d I th hurt" ', whs-re' 
li r b 1-!. 1 1 ! iV siri till- 1 out in the mi- 
ll, in at i* t h [i*4 "a.i :i e i' lid tv :i- 
i-14 ell-.-, an! lion- h I r- ignty.— 
IVninir up a dainty lot of bright e dor- i 
Lhittin4, sh-- j-r ._■ ■■•! ! : 
• 1* w 1- >*erv u!'--- til’- ire, b 1 r -b 10 
a' m "li V. but it w is a Mrt "I va--1nt 
life a!'! -r 1 T i- > 111 1 a ’• •1 r. i 
have oil th z 1 ! I tin's 
\ lid \ 
1 ll *■ it i til" 1-IV of I '>•■■■ r th .t 
a a- v 1 w *m *n d h-h* in !: unes ot 
s a 1 ! i-i ; ! ■' tr ■' 1 ■ 
it-*1"; n -11. tb it V ur S-Tva-It ti.it you 
a-i-t.1 t:. • i re.it >1 1.' ll. 
•• 1 1 .. .1 III. you :ire lot'll 1 
11.... r i. an 1 1 111 sure ev*Tyt 11114 oa- 
a 1.. <-ii -j niei-'y since we luve !"■ 11 
here—" 
A wli w 1 a. 1 the ) : .11- 
!! it don't io A I have 
i". ■ ntil-ii'-in -. -ur ihiuiy to k 
tii w!i A in ,viti4. 
> ■ -i. it ia until ti •.* b-i— 
'.ml b »m to want t 1 h ir-h rv 14 tin. 
ant n .-1 her I'm- h -r a' tr.-etiun. 
■•V. * » : 
a b ■ a 1 -111ab ir « m -t!illi4- 1! 
in in'.or I'm y.ur prime mim-ter, ail 
lit i-t -i-i ■ >v s’, al ■ 
■ ’. a a 1 c if 
.it’ L'"Venimeul. 
■•1 it on! v w ui lor: n 4 I Van, wh r 
v iu wiiil a ei-rtaiu nutter a- 1 ! ■ 
i) % a r. a ./. how many pirn* w 
went tO while we were at mothe.A ?— 
Tne.'e wore tii. II irlh ats a-kel us three 
times, an! tii.- ti ray tons tw,.-, and y. a 
k-iow we went every where.' 
.Ii.’i-i .'114 ki v th it very w 'I.— 
S line wlut rv-rv- 1 >f liitir.i «av.-tn th >se 
..!' Id- .in b i- ill'll I, an 1 net 1 m 1 of " ui- 
•ra! M'. iety, 401114 to a oontiiiuul round 
.f parti. li 1 1 been oil" ot the saeriii 
lie bad HI I I durino the tir.-t winter of 
Ill irn.lg-. I p.II!- giy II 
1’h i Iva »•«»*••1 his nT 11 m -he .• 
th i! •, » ii I w -.irie i : in -x- 
t u- :i?. u. 1 w is going t» prop 1 
the future a ipiii tcr liie. 
h insw ;. i in Wow 
it a groat deal, but then, l thought you 
lliii-d ii 
•• Y I lik 1 it," she s.ii 1, with a 
1 ttl in' ira-smeiit, for h -r woman,s in- 
tn.i on divine 1 Hie four-■- his t'uougats 
had tak l was only th iking 
tHut h wing a eepi.d s*> many invitations, 
ever; ,i ■ won i s ly that w.-ro in-m. 
I w.- did nut give at 1 a-t one large party 
: ..|,|iIi Would b ■ just th tint- no •, 
vo.i livery tiling we hav- i- 
„o fre-h an 1 n. w—mir drawing room.-, ar- 
elegant I nil.-ul 1 like t-i guth-n 
,ar linen i- around us. an 1 give a soit ul 
Imu-e warming!’’ 
•• That's a primitive, comfortable »-> in 1- 
in » t-rni, N. 1 lie. II iw m-a'-h would tins 
friendly affiir cost in 
*• Oh, I've thought that all over. Wi- 
sh u. 1 have to ask every one w knew.—- 
it wouldn't do to slight any. " won. i 
have Smith g. t up the supper and turni-h 
the doeorations. II:- bill would 
three hundred and titty,-ay fitt_, 1 
rnu-ie an t a iit-w lre-s tor m 
*i Tive huii-Ire l dollars, eh N .li 
u Yes, l am sure 1 e-uld niak five 
hundred dollars do it hau Ison. _.. I i 
send out the invitations iur week atier 
next." 
•• Well, dear you must lot me nr, ira 
over this. 1 didn't know r- eeptious w re 
such expensive affairs, l ive hundred 
dollars for an entertainment and the pros- 
pect of a hard winter and much suffering 
among the poor1 If 1 can make up my 
mind that it is right you shall have the 
party.” 
The rest of the evening was a little 
more eoustraine 1. The young wife seeing 
that her husband did not care to talk 
about the reception any more just then, 
struggled bravely to avoid the subject, 
and Inasmuch as it held possession or all 
h--r thoughts, was rather an ab-cnt minded 
companion. 
That night after his wife was ipnetly 
a-’io P b le him, John spoilt an hour of 
not untroubled thought. Unliso N iiie, 
he ha I been brought up in a .piiet couu- 
trv h me, whore five hundred dollars 
would have been thought by no means in- 
a he|uate provision for tlie support of the 
family during the entire year. 
Was it right, could it he right, to spend 
it all upon one evening's entertainment, 
for the rake, too, of people who would he 
in no wise benetittel thereby—whose 
choicest plea urea were so c tnnion that 
they bad alrea ly pall" I upon their senses ? 
Hut, then, a* his wife had suggested, they 
ha l been out so nitteh, would not this 
drawing luck from a return of civilities 
look \ cry mean ? and John .Sterling shrank 
with all the pride of a sensitive man, from 
the least imputation of meanness. They 
were not rich. True, his capital was Ins 
own, and his business was good, but he 
bad felt that h e u! 1 not spend more than 
three thousand a year on home expenses, j 
and love was live hundred extra, upon 
which he had not counted, coming at 
once. 
Sorely he could not dare, for such a 
can* to a;int hi* contributions far the 
relief of the suffering. Could he afford 
it without? Nehie, the in lulgul child 
nl' wealthy pari nts, know nothing of ,-uch 
anxi u ; th nights ; sin only' Icarl there-, 
suit liii* mot: II lore h » gave h r 
1 
hi ga al-bj ki.-s, he sail in a tune a 
little more- r than h meant it to he.— ; 
•• \V I, d ir, you hall havi y ur par* 
tv. Toucan begin your arran : on aits 
atone", lb re are a ban Ire 1 d liars for 
tho feminine adornments; I will pay 
Smith and th music afterward." 
Thai was all. John St fling h d a 
iiiny. mi-' Iti'h temper, and when he 
ma le up his mind to grant his wrle the 
in iulgene : -he .ravel, it would not have 
1 "."i iikehi.il to spoil Ii >r ph i.ure by any 
ii.di iti ms of di- itl-la. tinll. 
St I, a- I Ini hi it I, !: r lilt •litter 
a .- r mg, an 1 i -r nture set: tive an 1 
imiire.' ilile, and .-ii : ha 1 a certain sense 
iiav. g p r i.ll 11 ba- i.i 1 iiiio- 
ha' a ... t hi-on a. a ■* that r.itaer 
1 ■ -in bn- d h"r to c aim a -e prep iraii ius. ! 
I; vra* a 11 I I k b 'lore si: dres- 
1 !, f r tli sh .pp'ng ex, iiti- it. | 
n *** O 
guil f..,l hit win’ll 'lie 1: .ii'1 a ling 
at th dour, a:i 1 presently a servant lame 
U ;li til- I', n .ti< tint a lilt ■ in.■ i 
I >r ight hotiii* sewing, wattled to 
Mi-. ling was motherly by in-t'noi. 
■in 1 !•.. :■ h ;it « iri.i 1 at one ■ to the shy 
;; t i 1' .li ne v. lio i-Uino ti mid y ia. Ll 
i- a lit!. ■ g rl liol in >re thin s-;v u yoirs 
I, ,| iite to \ mug. Mis. .''tiling 
•lit, i'i'- trust I a ne in : te street; 
lm; til u -h -hi .1 11 1 I b n brought 
un ti ll r th- 1 •■ive rule n:’ nursery 
inari an 1 g’-ie,it". * s. tu : bunM 
i 11 Mil ta ■ e.i el's tin. I, no 1 sail, w it If? 
li, viu bn got kin-1 smile that had 
wile 1 .1 uni ig's b •:i ir li ■ o t 
aw iv : 
-■ Where del you c me I'miU, 
arid'lew -1: 1 y-m ti ll y.-ur way here | 
.none, you j- ■■-■"’ r'■.■ ■ g 
,\i it: it m •, ni i'am. 1 
!, 1 d itto your mhr i lory, an 1 sh 
th ught if SU li I get ill 111 miey lor | 
it to j. iv Mr. •! a,ias, may lie be w u. 1 
i t us stay iii the room till she got a 1 
little : r." 
■■ .' •- thou 
■■ \ -. n o. lift fell w. ii i’ll ;li 
t ■ || .. It has'• ■ii hard ir -tting a nig 
a' 1 s : it a :. t h lit ‘s in w ■•: o tor 
ra iu out f to» tnd 
li. n O g h r ; 1 I ■- t.h 1 
w .av, an i lit -ut inv.:. ! mueii to eat, 
did it, ma mi 
Mr t r 1 •.! tow tr 1 th s litti 
i?i;r an 1 ! < 1 at her more i-lo—'y. 
i' i.l it It- hunger, sh« ('n ight, that 
mil- th 'st bin; eves st large, an 1 the | 
■'.ill -l ttill.-p^r ••' Wat ••’ b"'e 
tiling taaHy .ml.' ring I n' tu- a I. and 
>h g -i-:g ta apetiJ. tivu huu !r i do.nrs , 
one n mug, I ’.istiug tho- who never 
fit a a ml V'M I 'i ii'-'Hi” Vin ’W 
i, it t. to'.'- h 1 b -i ia li t bu<- 
■uu-T I w.. :i u ", ..u «■* I’s ! 
< \ : ) ’.. t.»e b,» », | “4*■ r» 
IV, chi I i. you must ha. some f.u.'h- 
n, l tu •;» 1 w. ill ';- ''ir 
t l Levi all,. to h o aoout tn 
Wt it ri ;,t ? (' n't y : >v h r." 
Tue c!i ! ■' wo a start of alarm, an! 
with th' premat u ■ w, m m'ss 
.ml the natural apprcli mim o: imsf.>r- 
wh arc among the .-ail-.-t Fruits 
ol poverty. 
Mrs Sterling r- .iev 1 tier with n il 
sympathy. 
.. yi„,l ■ ! th v, k i ill ri At.— 
It i- 1 ue h •aulifully ; hut 1 want lit 
y,,(vr si iter ab *ut mi m ue, uu 1 p w* 
ha; I can do her g > d." 
It would have made t’.i ■ kind lady s 
heart ache could she have s-en the eag- 
ern with which the h v. -lamuihv. 1 v.iild 
Jwo if! the lunch "hi h was sot before 
her in the kitchen. 
In a few in cneulg they were -idy to 
-tart. Mrs. Sterling had replace l h-r 
muutl by a Scotch p n 1; h r lhench hat 
l,y a s.tuple straw ; uu 1 With a hass-t in 
Ii v ban l containing a lev dainties with 
which she honed to tempt tho sick girl’s 
1 via! ’, sir’ fnllowc l the child across the 
city toward «’-tree*, a locality faith* j 
ert terra inntjnita to li t. 
In a halt'-dilapi la! 1 wood, II h, ms;, in 
a mii'iow court, she loun 1 the oby t ol 
her search. She went up two flights, ot 
flairs, entered a luck room ligate I dy one 
window. I no atm >sphere struck her. in 
spite of her warm attir-, with a sullen 
chill. Evidently the sun never ebon ■ 
there. The dampness on the walls, t ic 
; ral aspect or gloom and teerli" i»''.s 
was only relieved hv an air of scrupulous 
ii- itii-ss will 'll preva le I ev rything.— 
Mrs Sterling had already notice 1 this 
ipiiHficatiou in the attire of tho child, 
which, though cheap and patcued, was ,i ■ 
immaculate in its cleanliness as her own. 
At the window, attempting to sew, tho 
old sister sat, hut she was evidently Tcry 
ill. Every now an 1 then a spasm of 
coughing seiz'd her, which compelled 
her to laydown her work, and clasp both 
hall Is Oil her si 1', while tho paleness ol 
Ivor thin dice1., tiu-.u'l into hectic. Mrs. 
Sterling ha 1 not seen bur hutoro sinae 
spring —the work returned that morning 
having been sent lier by a servant. She' 
Went up to her, and sat down in a chair 
which stood near. 
Your sister said you wero sick, and 
so I came to seetil 1 could he of any use 
to you," she said*iu gentle tones which of 
themselves carried a certain comfort with 
them. 
You have chang'd terrible since 
spring. L must beat all about it ; 1 want 
you to cat but what I have drought you— ! 
lu re are some wine jelly, and a bit of j 
cold chicken—they will do you good.’’ 
Tin* poor girl looked at the viands with 
the voluntary greediness of hunger.— 
Then "she blu.-hci deeply and .-aid iu a 
low voice. 
1 am very grateful, madam, but if 
you please, l will wait until you leave 
me. Allow me at present to attend to ! 
you. 
••No, indeed!" Mrs. Sterling spoke 
In her pretty absolute fashion, I am | 
not going yet, l want to talk with you 
awhile, 1 shall not do so until you have 
tak ri s methiug to strengthen you. Lit- 
tle Jane has lunched already'." 
So the gay bright lady sat a > 1 wa't 1 
feeling in the nesv prospect of being ac- 
tively useful in a genuine glow of delight. 
When the girl had finished her g ■nerous I 
meal, and taken up her work again, Mrs. 
Sterling began to taik tu her 
11 Is this consumption, Annie ?” she 
a.-k ■ 1 gently. " Your cough alarms me.’ 
No ma'am. 1 am sure there is noth- 
ing of to ■ kind yet. There is no con- 
sumption ill otir family. My father was a 
> ant ry min! o r and had a .-t.rong an 1 
b J hy c mstituti n. lie di 1 y ing but 
;t \V,IS li'Olli U Vi', ill ICVUl, C.lu^fl * **1 
ten !:i•. on a sick stranger. 1 'think it 
iv., -ri f which made my mother follow1 
ui three months. She hud alwavsbeen 
1 !,• it,-, though not sickly, and she had 
not strength it requires to live and sul- 
[t i. seven years since she died, on 
th v iy day tittle Jane was born .' 
•• 11 e.v ui t w re you thn '!" 
!' id t were ao cbildi 
0 t w a us." * 
•• An 1 you have supported her an 1 
V ! -s’. If cv -r sin •••.” 
Oii.no! My lather's hooks and fur-\ 
nitur -• ss.jM for vu.mgh to keep in some 
time, and my aunt #',n lived taere 
],:- .ight us to II-.s ii. We hath liv-l 
.-, ,!.i h -, Sa took arc of Jane, and 1 
w rk- d ill a -a q-, uni «*ftied vn High to 
i- eiiith a.i i h -ip a i:it M u-t'i 
with the living, it is ou.y since •- a' 
]i 1, t \ us g that 1 hav I n 
ligm- w’ua Jenny." 
■■i une i e shop, then 
* ‘v V* t. -inse 1 eoul l not h ive .! -tiny 
t!t re with me, tin 1 -ho U I no om* -Is.- I 
s t it -r : an l in i 1 l have til ide m e- 
m a In,- -, I have embroider. 1 mu -a. 
lint surely you have safe .. 1 more 
tint u:--u! this sa.um-.-r." 
_ 
I. 
it, \ -s ma'am. 1 he ladies t.i-.t l 
worked tor are m ,-t y eu‘ .1 town in t * 
s'ltntner, an i in wint -i 1 try t > -a\ 
mi iall ; to h'-lo ii- th. uah. IJ.it last 
a hit X w -so har l th .' i had not as 
u,, h ., ... u a il, an i tiiis summer «- 
I, -,- n -t -a -j w -li olf. I had to give 
1 ... „i".il l'll room I Us- t 11 have, 
I i! 1 not earn enough to pay 
It, anil -ippi-o the dampness here 
h I- not ii-t a-re ■ 1 with m -. 
but, the t< irs 
,«teud. Mr- Sterling t ok her hand I 
with a < ,a..''..■table pres- ire. _ I 
-• I»ju't e v. I> tt r 11>ii s are coming 
to y0,1 li e.v. 1 alii sure [ eitl! i loi.U *e 
l„. t > v. la great d. .1 more work. 
I'„a ..hull have enough to <1and w- 
ui■:st s that \ >'t move out of this damp 
Uliheilthv pine -." 
Sister Anne- smiled sadly. 
■■ T.i- Jan 1 .r 1 has s a u to that, inu 1- 
am. I can a y slay In re three days 
li w t» to the room to a 
t -iiant wh > wid p .y m-re : an 1 l h ive 
be -1 tr mb 1 t ■■ ! -or 1 .-'a -a I ti t bo 
a’de to p -t out, itt.-i find another place." 
•• Well, you must not f.-1 an\: ,us.— 
J USt leave lil.lt tld t.,-al. i.l.... l:.tn,*l 
you are not ui. to gal will tin 1 a p .ee j 
,.tr v t. I'. annul L, a ditii -alt matter 
t) li . 1 one as good as this. At any rate, 
> 
t -u. rr v v shill s e in again : an I in 
Y meantime the pay tor the work little, 
J. a ■ hr .light h :u- wid make you com- 
fort ible. ... 
.1 Ini she put into the girl s ban 
tw! tli jcu touiary price ot the embroid* 
rv -a had done, and, without waiting 
■'.r th ■ thank- wh: h tremble i on Annie 
i> .1 _.... 
... 1 returned homo after 
this her first charity visit. 
t > th way -li stojw l hut once, an 1 
hit wa, net to link Jt.iu. any w induo gq> 
with ^utmaiTgiols. of to exchange h r 
tn'rn lre.1 dollar note i* the Sitflulk IT.uk 
(hr -ilk or satins. She only went for a 
moment t. :. m at, respectable-looking 
hou.-e on Myrt? m. et, and t.e-n 1.un i* d 
borne. 
She met her lm-band, when he came to 
hi-five o’elo.k dinner, with a beaming 
-nii... in it n.is well cool. 1 all 1 
n Mtly sen 1 : the wile opj ■•itc him wad 
young and fair ; an 1 wli. u John Moiling 
ro- -from the table, it is no wonder that 
he -aid 1.1 hhii-elf t$at this being in one 
a'<\ bone' wa-ng -® be! a thing ult-T a' 
•• What is it, Nellie lie asked after 
a while, in answer to a questioning loui- 
iu his wile d eye.-. .She drew nearer to 
him. 
-Volt aro sure, John, you call spare 
me the live turn lred dollars without put- 
ting asid" anv rightful claimj1 
f hope, N -llie, it I had not thought so 
l should util have given it to you, much 
as 1 love to please you,’1 
“Then what;’, she apoke hesitating 
what if l wanted very much indeed to 
use it for something else?” 
1 do not understand what you can 
possibly mean.” 
Pur answer she detailed to him the 
events of the day. When she was through 
she said ; 
It seems so hard, .Tulin, for that poor 
girl, a minister’s daughter, too, to be liv- 
ing or rather dy iug by inches in that inis- 
erable, damp, unhealthy place. L can 
800 how, with five huiitircJ dollars, 1 
could make her so comfortable. I stepped 
in aL N urse Smeod’s on my way home, 
to-day, and I found that the had a nice, 
bright, £ood si/.-* 1 room, where the sun; 
shines half the day which she will let for 
seventy dollars a year. There is a stove 
in it already and a carpet on the floor, 
and thirty dollars more would supply it 
with everything more needed for comfort. 
Now it I could pay the rent for that room 
a year in advance, fur Annie lladley, an 1 
fit it up neatly, what a tine start it woul 1 
give her ! It would give her such a rest 
—such freedom from care ! She would 
have time to get well. She is very skill-j 
ful with the needle, and with the work 
«hc coni 1 get along nice, and Jenny could I 
go to school. 1 have it all planned, and 
there, with your permission, goes the hun- 
dred dollars in.my pocket.” 
John Sterling looked at his wifi1, an 1 it I 
seemed to him, with the generous, unscl-! 
li.-h light illuminating it. her face was the 
face of an angel. IJut he did nut say so; 
licit. 11 answered in the tone of raising' 
m ohj ■ctiou—“ Hut what wouhiyou w .r 
:o the party, Nellie? 1 should not like, 
you to Io A li ihby.” 
'• Tru-t me for that. lean wear my 
are Ming dre.-s. It’s sit 'li a rich, heavy 
vhito silk, and it is not soiled at alt.— 
iYitli a little different arrangement of the 
rimming*, it will be as ban Iscuue as anv- 
iiing I could get. liut are you sot upon 
riving tli party, J1 din ?” 
Are not you dear?" 
l was.” 
There was a pause for a few moments, j 
n which Nellie tic! an 1 untied til ta.-- 
ids of her little silk apron s.-veral tiineu 
fiiell she I ink 1 ut'. an eager light -'lilt-. 
tiiroii^h tu iii dt waicU had >jih mow 
'oth-TO t before her eye-*. 
l sT* '0«o there are many people in 
lie city, .J.j’nu ju.U as worthy as Annie 
! In i 1 
•• Without d >ubt, N iio ; plenty of j 
v.ir.- eases, c peeialiy now that winter is 
aiming il," 
•• Could you h ;!p me find them?" 
•• l think l e iid. S line ot th css : 
,! .1 '-titntio.i, \v’ii 11 lm cannot all 'id I 1 
•cli. makes a lusiacss man’s heart ache 
t tv day.'’ 
fhi a four him lrcd dollars extra, 
.vhieh \ on wmiid not have _ri v- :i otic-rwis ■ | 
,viii do a great do.il won’t it 
•• Ye-, a great deal, it is a large im.” 
•• Y s, it is u largo sum, as yam .- iid 
t nig i”. flnllli, t ho -j ‘lit on a sing e 
.v.ii.ig's enj 'ymont, for t'.i i.-e wl. > do in t 
1 it, hut list largo when Wo e uiparn il 
,villi tho watits'of Th'isT^t’h'i suffer. -I 'hn 
1 !i iv n wish to give that party. W ill 
,u t ik ■ the m iney f,r 1 ing g.m 1'.” 
lint those who have invited it-', N ■!- 
1 ; the Htrlburts, the (• ray son—all I 
air many friends. One would not like 
a be th .light mean." 
•• Wo can ask thorn ail, a few at a lime 
—all those wo care for. dour ordinary 
t jo- *k ■ ping allowance is li .a’al en aig t 
f r tli.it. It’ tint does n t please them, 
i!'t‘ :• all, d iha,"—and tho li'.tie w.'iiian | 
.: 1 her I'.ieo a her h’l •'t.itid'i shoulder, 
ml was in .seldom uttered her 
1 ■ ■ ,e#t th ig’it, or in *u tinned to him even 
ih olu eiuns whi a ho h 1 in t sacre 1 
—"if t!i -v sh in 1 ii jt approv ■ i' it mat- 
i mj i.ia -a in a " what lie thinks who 
l,,f 1 us to invito to >' tr -feasts tho poor, 
die in a i in -1 and the blind. 1 have been 
blind to-day, John. 1 don't carotin- large 
parti'-.- i.iiy more.’’ 
■■ Y .11 Jo as your hoirt has coun- 
seled you, Nellie, lie' money shall h 
ut ‘..ear Mi-gvsul t -marrow. \\ a i.i 
o vo ourree- :»! ei t the g e sts wheni i* » 1 
himself ehos for u-. 
il" said no tii"i'‘ jn.-t then, I it N" lie 
>:ei ,ing h 1 line in- ady -gain 1 in ta il 
hour a u ".v and li i.i r hold on th" in art 
uf h-r hu ... 1. lie had level th gay, 
lialf s: tied girl—what Jigiid exares-os 
what r fflt for th ti"' I sell- ■tl;-i. 
a d*?' had I'oVlfdtol to 
him .* 
\i.uio H id’ey’s heart was lighten. J 
next d i/ of a weighty b ird o. an 1 she 
was as gra‘ lul f.r Mr.-. Star.ing d .ica- 
ey a In r ai I. 
It is not a gift to you,’ the la ly said, 
as she ox; I aim 1 th 'arrangement -'he ha ! 
ma ! '. Y- : to help -a.'- ■ 
same as before, L only want to <ol r my 
tribute to your lather's mom ry—y ou 
father who l".-l his lile in miaistoiang to 
an unknown penitent. 1'or the si .e id 
that dear Christian man, who like hi- 
*a??*e*W&nte 1 n a his lile d ar un 
him. if thereby he might save soni \ y > t j 
must acoopt it.’ 
Nil .-av how manvsi l hearts C n. 
ti .1 '1:1 and Kllen Sterling'.- last that, 
winter, and were comforts 1—lew many 
hungry ones were tilled -how many tire.- 
were kindled in cheerless rooms? Was 
tin- -an Hire td' giving up o e evening, 
bri.iiaiit with lights, od -reus with II /vers, I 
joeunlnilh uiJ.-ie. gay w.'.li dan »n! 
song, too great '.1 I. t the day oi ever- 
la.-t ng reckoning d. hire I 
C^7“.V jolly fellow hal an iffice next to 
a doctor's. < lue day an elderly gentle- 
man of the old fogy school blun lered into ! 
the wrong door. I * f. X. in?” Hon t 
live here,'’ says 1\ who Was in a full | 
scribble over some important paper.-,with- 
out looking up. “Oh thought this was 
his office.” “Next d".r."“ “Pray, sir, 
can you tell mo has the doctor many pa- 
tient's?” “Not living.” Til ■ old g* itle- 
mau was never heard ot in the vicinity 
again, hut the story was, that Hr. X. 
threatened to sin 1*. for libel* However, 
he came to think better of it. 
tC7"“ I understand,” said a deacou 
his neighbor, “that you am becoming a 
hard drinker." “That is a slander,” ro 
plied the neighbor, ‘for no man drinks 
easier.” 
t'loanse th' rough and uioss covered 
trunk- and limbs ul old trees by scraping; 
wash with strong c.‘ip sud« or weik lye. 
Olaiy of the Year 1*02. 
JANUARY. 
1—Manor, and Slidell sent to England. 
Id—Appointment of Stanton, Secretary of 
War. 
17—Hen. R irn*ide arrive 1 at Ilatteras. 
18f> -ath of Ex-President, .1 din Tyler 
I'd—Rattle of Mi'l Spring*, Ivy., Geu. ZA 
licoffer killed. 
2*--St.>nc vowels sunk off Charleston. 
30—The M mi tor launched. 
hciu akv 
0 — Fort Henry taken. 
H — ('ipturo wt Roanoke Inland. 
Id — R.wiiiig Green, Ky.. evacuated. 
10 —Tort I> m lion mutch 1- red. 
22—.1 If Davis in Migrated at Richmond. 
2J — NablivilTe, Term., evacuated. 
M.u till. 
3—Columbus, Ky., evacuated. 
•■j—President Lincoln's Emancipation Meg 1 
gig? fir District of Columbia 
8—(ire it Federal vi t„ry at Pea Ridge Ark. \ 
U — Naval combat between the M mit »r 
and Menimac, at Ilunpton Roads. | 
Tire Cumberland gunk and Congress 
burned. j 
If—Rcb 1 retreat from Minafi8is. (fen. 
Fremont appointed to M mutaiu De- 
partment 
1 I—VaR-ry at Xewb rn, N. C. 
21 — (i ifniutlcr arrived at Ship Island. t 
dl—Gen. limiter appointed to Department 1 
of the South. J j 
APRIL. t 
0—Rattle of Pittsburg Landing. j { 
7 — Surrender of Island 7s 10. ! i 
11— F »rt Pulaski surrendered. \ 
12— Gen. Hunter declar s slaves free. 
10—Slaves emancipate I in District of Co-! 
Utmbia. 
2d—Capturrof Fort Macon. N. C. 
27—Ne.v Orleans taken. <■ 
MW. 
")— B rtl <»f WiFi iin*A>.irg. Va. 
1 )—^ Jtr * It of Norf ilk, Va. 
1 l—i ie K •!,als bum the M rriiaac. 
2J—Evacuation of Corinth. I I 
JUNE. j 
1— Battle f Fa r Oiks, Va. 
22—M ’li-;!an chang e operations to Jam s \ 
River. 1 t 
JUIY. V 
11 — .ialljck appjinteJ <i mural-in Chief. \ 
AUGUST 
4 — 0.* ift or It -1 fir 300,000 m m. 
0 — 11 "l iInin Vrkariflis blown up. 
0— Bit'! .* of C <1 ir Maintain. I 
22—R ptio.'i of Gc.i. C uvjran, in Ne.v > 
York , 
I1. )— 3 m i defeat at B il! II in. 
SEPTEMBER. J 
1— D-ith if (In. K •urncy, at FaHfaxfj 
(' *urr II -use. 
2— First r ;:i val uf (. n. M Clclian. Ib* 
asiigM 1 Ij lii defense of Washing 
t .a, : 
G-R'cl raid in Mtrjlaud,—Frederick « 
taken. 
10 — 1* nmylv ila threatened —Her troops 
culled out. 
14—B ittl .* of S mtli M juntuin. 
1>— Harper’s F *rry .-.irrenJer d. 
17 — Butlli of Ai.ta t. n 
19— Haiti d‘ ln%a. Miss. 
22 — Prc-i lent Line du's E uancipati >n Fr >c 
lan.nti >ii. 
2i—M 'ding >»i the (I ivcrnurs of the 1 *yal 
btateB, at A tuna. j, 
< < roans. 
1 —1\ die l.ii •-! visits McClellan at 1 
ii \ r\ t’h I rrv. 
1 -Ik.'- r •[ il- d at C irinth. 
.** — Mafvwtou, lexi*», captured. 
10 K 1 I iyim •.i if 1 Vmv-ylrani i. 
24 —He., al Ha 'll r*:n »vc 1. 
NOW MISER. 
7—Sec uni and last removal of <»ju. Mc- 
Cl,ll.n. 
I' Army of tic Futomao reaches Fal 
mouth, \ a. 
I)F.CEM!1ER. 
> n !Ill uf Frai I (*r ive, Ark. 
13— >-r 12nat .it Fr dsrick-hurg. 
1_ p'r 2. ic'r sbnrg -a acu.it-' 1. 
17—Hit >ii Rouge r-iak n by Gen. Bank". 
2 Fa *•• iti.m Jo Indians in Minnsota. 
The Career of tho Alabama. 
I i> : .I; ,«i j; <• cuniunicati m, dated from 
<t. 1 .. ... Wot I.i li.-s, is published in the 
Ftid.iv 
U hits t'.io d eds uf tho Con rod rate wor- 
st, uu r Alabama.—or, as she is uure oubi- j 
ui.nlv .' .-Had, tho • l! »• l —law sa lat iy 
tha iheuio of every to gue, and «. .. 
■ii. stornati.in a.-.l lo-s um - gat AiikT- 
i-iii r i-ni' ■. i ij.-o a n-r-- willed hy 
her nil ’. '.lie ilwawi-ii m of lii ir pr j erty \ 
i1. .• .an is r >• nt, it may n t In 11..- 
in' T. .tin;- to vo.ir re 1 re t!mt there ell. 11 
laid h. i .re hi. iu tl d-'ncrii timi oi »-•<• 
-.■I hers 1 iv i ■ sliurt'mirrativu of h. r .1 
.. .in Engjgilil, tho mi •••• 
manner in which she elude 1 tho l’e lcr.il 
.. il-war Hunt to capture her or c Miip:i.- 
her .1 strnefion, an I a few of the ruses l.y 
in ins if which she was manned, turn 1. 
ml c ituiuissione 1. Th" account 1 :i:t> 
t s.built is taken down from ihc 
boatswain of tho "tf HI,” who is n r.i 
eoii'l ofli.-ir o! the Jlriiish st .iucr 
f listle ; ami as he tils b.'si !o m# a* I 
write, 1 think the statement will net I. 
qir*stionel. w 
i .10 *U was limit 0V i't lit 111. 
;!i-j eminent slii;>-Lniiltl.■ c oi’ liirkeuh ■; I, 
.a 1 -■ i* i• t with it .'lr. IJut-liiT. Slut 
v is t ilt.r.y eoalruetel an 1 paid f.n , 
and a not.dug transpired during her c m- 
-tru’*rfo:i tu warrant tin: supposition tli.it 1 
she wa if f h e 1 to hoist the eu.-iga of 
the Southern (omfo loracy, no laws of 
imutra! ly ttvtv infringe 1 i indeed, it wa 
li ntel that the Vi.-su! was intend'-l for 
the service of the Emperor oi (.'hiu.-i.— 
Iler keel was laid in the beginning <>l tli 
war (1 si'ij). nnd *ho tv a* launched in 
April therea r, though .«h > tv is n t re ly 
for sea fir the aiieepcding »hr-• ii.--.itli-. 
T in ti'.f t" is ii"t, as is cutiiliioitlv sup- 
posed, an armour-plate I te-sul, She is 
-imply a large tt > 1 n —re t gun'mat ; 
sir.-h a t o d us is in E iropeau nutrie- 
nt)-led a corvette. She is very strung!) 
built of the best materials, and is con- j 
strutted to arry ten guns--vi/... one rilled 
•100-]: '.nidi 1, one US-ji uu ler, an 1 eight 
3'2-pouiiders—i. e., four Bu-poundurs on 
each broadside, throwing eollo tively ItlS 
ibs. solid shot at each di» -hurgi an 1 two 
pivot gnus. She is bar,pie gr I, and is 
fitted with a pair of very puw rful en- 
gine', by Penn, of London. A* her 
bum -h, her owners not having finally d.-- 
'•: !■ 1 on the name she should hear, sliu 
was then, and for souta time suW pient!) I 
distinguished as the “290.” Fho left 
Birkenhead towards the end of July, os- 
tensibly on » trial trip, having on board* 
largo party of ladies and gentlemen. On I 
getting out of the Mersey this party was 
sent lack in a tug-boat, and the “290,’’ 
as had been previously arranged, neglect- 
ed to return to Birkenhead, but steamed 
direct for the island in the Atlnntic where 
she was to take in her guns, ammunition, 
Ac. On leaving England, the “290” hail r 
a crew of ninety-three men, for the most 
part belonging to the English Naval Re- 
serve, all being trained gunners, and tbo , 
majority old men-ol-war’s men. fc>he was I 
temporarily commanded by Captain Bui- | 
lock (a Grange coincidence), who had un- I 
dor him the proper complement of com- F 
missioned and petty officers. Captain 
Bullock having learned that a Federal I 
man-of-war (the Tusearora) lay in wait | 
for him in St. George's Channel, thus f 
eluding his Federal enemy; though even 
had he been intercepted the Northerner 
would have found himself in a dilemma, 
as the “290" had a set of English papers, M 
md other presumptive proofs of her neu- f 
trality. in the face of which it might have i 
men difficult for her captor to have acted, 
rhe “290” at this time carried no guns or 
lit er warlike stores, but consisted merely 
>f the bull, spars, and engines, excepting, 
I course, cou! and other requisites to on- 
dile her to reach her destination, which 
v.is Tanssi, one of the Azores or Wcst- 
in Islands, belonging to Portugal. This 
lestination the “290” duly reached, after 
due run of eight days, and came to aa- 
lior in Taris.-a Roads, nothing of any 
noment having occurred to break the F 
ual monotony of a sea voyage. 
Some time before the departure of the 
•290” from the Mersey, a largo barque 
eft the Thames (cleared for Pemerara, 
Vest In lie ) to meet the “290” at Tar- 
ssa, anl there transfer to the latter ves- 
el the guns and stores de.-tined for her, 
nd which formed the cargo of the bark. 
!ome reason required to be assigned to 
he Portuguese authorities for the “290” 
avmg :m■ ai'i '- i in tlieir nay. anu aceoru- 
ugly the excuse furnished to them was 
hat her engines hud broken down. This 
lea was accepted ns a valid one, and dur- 
ng the week that intervened betwixt tho 
rrival at Tarissa ot the “290," and tho 
arque, tho crew of the former vessel 
•ere engaged, ostensibly, in repairing her 
ngincs, hut really in preparing her to re- 
ave her guns, & :. During this interval 
irge parties of the inhabitants of Tar- 
■>a made daily visits to t'10 “290,” tlieir 
uriosity evidently excited by the warliko 
ppearauce of what laid claim to be an 
higlish uiercant vessel. Many pertinent 
•n ation- were asked by the Portuguese, 
nd were as ingeniously evaded or met by 
he officers of the “290.” Amongst other 
liiug- the Portuguese waive 1 to know 
diy the vessel had so many ports; and 
,-ere told that as she was bound for a 
farm climate th y were necessary for 
eutilation: and when they asked why 
hero was such a numerous crew, tho ro- 
ily was that, as she was going on a sur- 
cying ex ,edition, she req lit cd to be well 
sunned. Many similar questions were 
nit, anil in like manner answered ; but it 
,-as all in vain to attempt to undereeivo 
he Portugues •, an 1 they would persist in 
ailing her a “i'ligulu lnglesi.” 
About the elapse of a week from die 
rrival of the ‘290” the barque above 
nenti■•ned sail 1 in and anchored, her 
aptain alleging as a reason to the Portu- 
u ,sc cfri als that his vessel sprung a 
uk, which would require to be repaired 
re she could resume her voyage ; and ou 
his understanding the Portuguese at onto 
ilaeeJ h r in quarantine (which iu the 
Vz a-’ s lasts three days). < tu the <lay 
ft or the barque's arrival, (.'apt. Bullock 
if the “290”), being auxi us to get his 
;uiis on board, hauled aloug-side of tho 
111 and ere. ted a pair of large shears 
a off et the transfer ot her'eargo from tho 
larqii s hold to the “290V deck. Tills 
in,light oil the Portuguese in a fury that 
heir rules shou 1 have been broken by 
i: ■ H.r bavin r dared to communicate 
vitli a v,-- I tliat bad still two days’ 
iuara;.:i..e to run, and they angrily de- 
miuded to kuo v the reason why their 
'emulations ha 1 been infringed. They 
verc told that the barque was in a sink* 
ng slat--, and the erection of the shears 
.s ace* anted fur by urging the necessity 
frail immediate temporary transfer ot 
ier e .■ that the Kale might be reached 
md si. pii i. and Captain Bullock tiually 
■u-iv led in bearing down all opposition 
iv f, fining to get in a passion, saying ho 
vas doing no mi re for the barquo than 
my Kiigiisliman would do for a country- 
nan in distivs Ta Portuguese left tho 
ass-el, and tho transhipment proceeded, 
vilWout further hindrance from those ou 
ihore. 
About the afternoon of the second day, 
mil when the transfer was nearly oatn- 
f, •, the British screw steamer Bahama 
■aii: i i, having on board Captain Semmea 
4 til tiier Itile oWeers oi me f'uiuicr, 
i. 44 t:, remain i r of the “li'JOV ar- 
mitt,out. :iad tin addition of twenty odd 
■: to In-r ert w. On the Bahama’s ar- 
i\yil and tin •hor-ig.' on a somewhat simi- 
ir 
■ t.i ti:o-e given to her two pre- 
; tti Portuguese fairly lost a!\ 
..it m-e, and peremptorily insisted on the 
;. *;11 fj.iy, lire id' iiiJ three Vessels.- 
| I! Uit.ia at " ie iniumnicateJ with 
J 10,” and having handed over to -hu 
after ve. sel i".; rything de-.tiuod fur Iter, 
»wt ;,i ,4c.mi a; 1 lei I, followed by tlio 
•“JO,” towing the now empty barque.— 
Ml three, w.ut n 4 tj sea, as they had 
>. en ordered t -In, but to Angra Bay (a 
..iv in the same Bland, and only a few 
eae’.n di-taut from ’1 ari-.-a Hoads).— 
i j : II 4:. 1 Itnm lid ted until 
me the f I owing day (a Sunday) when, 
r t', ......mu 1 lime, ail three vcssals were 
; ! ;t nf the f’ortuguwc waters. 
Vi| t!i, -gJUV nun being now tnonnted, 
oid the v.1 otherwise ready i'ora erttisq 
he order was o'eyed, an 1 ail took their 
I.Miai ture, the l.arq'tw as liclbre in tow of 
r.i," w'lleli having convoyed her 
veil out to sea, east hur off, and with a 
i'tvoiing 1 to. ■/. t ir d for Cardiff, to 
ii'ing out a further supply ol coal for the 
■li'JUV’ future use. 
The to” and the Bahama now steam- 
■ 1 round th' island, and Captain Setumes, 
.Mining out el his cabin, ordered his first 
ieutim.iiit to muster the e e-V alt. This 
Having been done, and a 1 the officers us- 
alibied on ti e poop in their lull uniform 
(/'. c. Confederate grey frock-coat and 
trousers). Captain femmes eujoiue^ s'i- 
leiice, and read his commission us post 
captain in the Confederate navy. It was 
a document duly attested at Uiohtnoul, 
and bore the signature of ‘•Jeff Davis, 
President, Confederate St ites of Ameri- 
ca." He then op med an t road his sealed 
orders from the President, directing h'm 
to assume the eommind of the Confeder- 
ate sloup-uf'-w ir Alabama, lftherto kmwn 
as the “1140,” in which (having been duly 
e,nmm;ssioned) he was to hoist the Con 
federate ensign and pendant, and “sink, 
burn, and destroy everything which flew 
the ensign of the 80-e.allcd I'nited States 
of America.” Capt. Semmes then ordered 
the first lieutenant to fire a gnu. and run 
up the Confederate flag an 1 pennant. The 
gun was fired by the second lieutenant 
(Armstrong, a relation of the famous in- 
ventor), and ere its Binoke had cleared 
away, the stars and bars of the young 
Confederacy were floating on the breeze, 
and the ceremony was complete, Captain 
Semmes declaring the vessel henceforth to 
be known as the Alabama, to have been 
duly commissioned. The next step was 
formally to engage the crew to serve and 
fight uuder the Southern flag, which hav- 
ing been done, the men were ad b ossed by 
their captain in an eloquent and stirring 
speech, in the course ot which he said 
there were only four vessels in the I'nited 
States navy that were more than a match 
for the Alabama; but ho said that in an 
English-built heart of oak as she was. and 
surrounded as he then saw himself by 
British hearts of oak. he wouldn't strike 
his newly-hoisted flag for any one of the 
four. Of course this elicited a hearty 
burst of cheering for President, States, 
and captain, and when it hud subsided 
Capt. Semmes said the Bahama was on 
the point of leaving for England, and in- 
timated that if any of his crew repented 
the step they had taken, they were free 
to return to her. This alternative none 
would accept, and Capt. Bullock and a 
few of the other officers, who had taken 
the “290” from England to the Azores, 
finding their occupation gone, through tlm 
arrival of those who trad held similar ap- 
pointments in the Sumter, having gone on 
board the Bahama, that ressel and tin 
Alabama, amidst hearty cheering from 
the crews of both, parted company, the 
former pursuing her way back to England, 
the latter in chase of a Yankee whaler; 
which she captured and burned. This 
was her first prize, and her subsequent 
career is now so famous as to render a 
single remark thereon superfluous. 
The Alabama's crew receive from tin 
Confederate Government half the value 
of every American ship and cargo they 
dosfrnv and nf h.'t* r*ri'tr ig nnw 
worth several hundred pounds. All obli- 
gations to them have hitherto been faith- 
fully discharghed in gold. The Alabama 
is supplied with coal from Wales by three 
sailing vessels thus constantly employed. 
The boatswain of the “290,” to whom 
I referred above, having been supersede 1 
by the late boatswain of the Sumter, re- 
turned to England in the Bahama. 
S. M. L*ndeiuiu.r.. 
—[From London American Jan. 7th. 
WAR NEWS. 
Rat tic on the Blackivalcr—Th Cannonading 
Lasts two and a halt’ Hours—Corcoran 
Advances hi* M* n with fi rm'd Bag *nets— 
They Rout the Enemy and drive Him from 
the Field—Auother Successful Expedition 
to Van Bunn, Ark.— 1 Steamer and .‘UM) 
Prisoners Captured—Bonihaidment of Ciu: 
vestou Commenced—Th Hirri t Lar.c is 
Still There. 
New York, 31st 
The Past’s special Washington dcspitch 
says : 
Despatches from Suffolk, Y.i,, states that 
a fi^ht lies taken place between the federal 
forces under General Core .1 run and force* 
under the rebel G ?neral Pryor, in whicli the 
lutter was defeated. 
The following U a despatch from Quarter 
master Kicker, of G n. Corcoran's brigad*. 
Niffilk, Va., 31't. 
Had a fight an 1 whipped Gen. Pry -r. 
Our General and his ofiic rs arc all sate.' 
New Y <rk, 31st. 
The Herald contains the details ot the late 
fight near the lllackwater. 
The rebel General Pryor crossed the Black 
water on the night of the 2mh ult.. with 
three regiments of infantry, four detached 
battalions of infantry, 000 cavalry and 11 
pieces of artillery. 
Th ? next night General C >rcoran, nn 1 -»r 
orders of General Peck, advanced to in vt 
them. The rebels were found It) miles from 
Suffolk, and a cannonading »f two and a 
half hours caused them to retreat. 
General Corcoran advanced all his f >rcts 
— his infantry with fixed bayonets—driving 
the rebels nearly a mile ; th. v leaving their 
killed and wounded on the field. 
General Corcoran continue 1 to follow 
them up, when the rebels te >k another stand 
two miles from the battle field, an i at the 
latest mail information Gen. Corcoran was 
moving to flank them. 
The above named fight occnreJ by mv*n 
light, and a telegram of yesterday indicat s 
that the rebels were again driven from the 
last named position, and that General Cor- 
coran was still in pursuit. 
Our loss was twenty-four killed and eighty- 
wounded. 
Colonel Knodiana of the 137th Penn, w is 
dangerously wounded in the hip by a piece 
of shell. 
Captain Tnvlor of the 113th New York 
regiment was killed. 
lien. Corcoran had a narrow escape. 
Captain Blodgett of General Corcoran's 
•uff was slightly wounded. 
Captain Kelly of ths G9th New Y rk, arm 
slightly. 
Captain Leach of the 113th N v York, 
arm. slightly. 
Adjutant Brit tan, of the 113th New Y >rk, 
•lightly. 
Reinl accounts state that Colonel Page t*f 
the 5th Va. regiment was ki'l i. 
Among the rc*!*4 regiments engage! were 
the 54th, 33J. 50th, and 2.*th Virginia. 
The rebels received reinforctnont*. 
New i'onw, lgt. 
Official statement of the casualties in t! « 
fight near the Black water r Gth Mass, reg’t 
— killed 3, wounded 9 ; 13th Ind.—wound- 
ed 12 ; 112th New York—killed 1, w >urtjed 
1 ; I3()th New York—killed G, wounded 19; 
69ih New York—killed 5, wounded 8 ; 11th 
Pa. Cavalry—killed 3, wounded G ; 107th 
Pa.—wounded 8 ; IGoth Pa.—wounded 3: 
7th Mass. Battery—killed 2, wounded G; 
4th U. S. Artillery, Co. I)—killed 1,wound 
cd 8. Total 24 killed, 80 wuud 1 d. 
Much unnecessary suffering \vh caused 
by our not having a sufficient supply of am- 
bulances. 
SraiNoFiEi.n, Mo., 23 
To Major General Curtis : 
Col. Harrison telegraphs trom K»y ott'til!>* 
the success of a scout just returned from 
Van Buren. 
It captured the steamer Julia Roan and 
300 prisoners, about 200 of whom were pa- 
roled. 
The scout consisted of 130 men of the 1st 
Arkansas cavalry and t ie 10th lilin is cav- 
alry, under command of Lt. Col. .Stewart. 
No loss on our side. 
The loss of the enemy was tw > killed arid 
several wounded. 
(Signed) J M SCHOFIELD, 
Bug General C.inuianding. 
The following extract from a letter hy 
Acting AwisUnt Paymaster Frederick li. 
Thomson, ol the U. S st amer New L»nd»i 
detailing incidents in the bombard 
men t of Gal vest »n, has be u forwarded to 
ths Secretary of »,ho Navy : 
Saturday Evening, Jan. 10th 
We arrived off Galveston nhout noon to- 
day, and ut Snou as the Captain rep >rted 
to the Flag Officer, the request went up fjum 
the Flag Officer to prepare far retiuii and 
gr* under weigh. 
The Brook 1}u .topped about 2 miles fr jai 
I the f->rt, while th New Lond >n nnd Scioto, 
| went cl >sc in to draw ii possible, the firo of 
| any batteries which tne rebels iniy h ive 
erected. 
Surrounding the fort could Ik* avn the 
tents of the troops, and towards them our 
tire was directed. 
'['lie hill wa$ opened by the Brooklyn.— 
She was lying about a mile and a half Irons 
us. We saw a puff of sin ike at her how, 
and then heard the deep ho uningof her gun, 
1 and while in the air we could hear the how 
ling of her shell as they passed over us. 
The Scioto followed w ith her 11 inch Par 
rott, at one extremity of the town, while we 
were along th> fro* t at the other extremity. 
We opened fire with our Parrott and Saw- 
yer, but elicited no reply. 
We then went within a mile and a half of 
th“ fort nnd opened on the encampment 
The Seiuto came up after us while th? 
Brooklyn, with ti e tremendous range of her 
| guns, planted a shell in nearly at the dis 
| lance of three miles. We were roiling 
tremendously nnd had to fir? as we were 
rising. Our starboard 30 pounder was fired 
and wc watched in the direction of the 
rang'. The shell exploded in tlie fort, and 
soon down came the rebel tl ig, the halyards 
being cut. s > that tlie credit belongs to the 
N w L union. After firing several good shots 
the signal was sent up from the ll ig ship 
to cease action—bland a?H>ut.und as we re- 
turned a fi«*ld piece battery opened on us, 
but it fell short, though near en nigh for 
for us to hear and s.*e the shut as it struck 
about JO rods from us. Wc gave them 
a bruadsid1* and the Scioto's three 11 inch 
shells all of which struck and exploded in the 
battery, the effvt of which must have b-vn 
tremendous, judging from what we could see 
through the glass. 
We could s 'e the masts of the II irriet 
Lane over the town, which is situated on u 
narrow strip of land. 
To night our squadron lias been reinforc- 
ed by two more gunboats carrying 1 * guns 
I’o tn »rm\v b. ing Sunday nothing will Ik 
done, but when the bombardment is r jh*u- 
cd it will lie terrific. 
Galvcst *n is a do *nird town. Thedisgraec 
attending the capture »>f the ll.irri t Line 
must be wip d out, and the vengeance up >n 
t cap' >rs and butch rs will be awful. 
On Monday we shall attempt to pass tin* 
forts at the mouth of the harbor. 
Important From I ickshurg—IVo/l on the 
"Cut OjfProgressing—Fight going on 
at Fort Ponn's,m—lin n force me nts go For- 
ward— .1 ^ara' Disaster at Chart- m— 
1 /»'< >'•/ Hi’ii Sin < s a l nion Ounhoat— 
I Annlhcr C\ foot r'porhil Sunk—7 Vi Ojfi- 
nal R po-l of the R ho Command*, r— 
B nun <jo) d Rrm hdms /he B’ockad>' Rais-a 
— The Fnr/hsh a id Fr.nch Consuls Take 
a Trip Out ini 
Cario, lil 3d. 
\ kksburg dates t > t!ie 30th have been re- 
ceived. 
The w >rk of wi lenmg and deep ning the 
1 canal is j r greying. 
fine r ■•vis have planted a battery on the 
Mississippi shin*, which c umuand* the low- 
cr end of th.* canal. The Richmond Whig 
ioft.e 22 J. says that I.ongstreet with 13 
brig oies ha* g 'in• t > IVnn 's-e *. 
The gunboat New Fra was attacked Sun- 
day night at 11 oVl .ck near Island No. l<b 
by guerillas, with three pieces of artillery. 
The boat return*;! the fire w ith shell. The 
c*>iiQict lasted till near daylight, when the 
rebels retire 1. Toeir force was behoved to 
be between 20(H) and 3000. 
The •'perat >r at Paducah, reports that the 
command at Fort I)oual bon was attacked at 
an early h nr this morning. At lour o'clock 
tii.- P. M the engigement was going on. 
Reinforcements have gone forward. 
Nkw York, 4th. 
The I 31 .wing is irom The Richmond 1) s- 
pa/rh of Feb. 2 1 
('hiir.> s.o-n Jitu. 31*/. This morning the 
gunboat Palm *tt Sfat ■. Captain Rutledge, 
and Chicora, Captain Tucker, accompanied 
by three small steamer*, the (ion. Clinch, 
• Ftiwan, and Chesterfield, all under com- 
mand of C mm >d*re Ingraham, made an at- 
tack on the bl >ckaders, and succeeded in 
sinking two nd crippling a third. 
The engag 'ui nt comm 'need at four o'clock 
The Palmetto State with Commodore In- 
grahim on boar], p ned fire upon tire fei- 
j eral gunboat M r -idita, carrying 11 guns 
and Io> men, which was soon sunk in live 
fathoms of wat* r. 
II r commander. Capt. Stillwagen, with 
a b aits crw, came on board and surrender- 
el. 
One eliot p. reed her boiler, g ing clear 
through. Capt. Stillwagen and crew, wort* 
paroled by C .mm dore Ingraham. 
Capt. Tucker, **f the Chicora.report*rsink- 
iog an other federal gunboat, and the dissolv- 
ing of the steamship, Quaker City. 
1 he latter was s -t on tire by the Chicora, 
an 1 ha ale 1 d »wn hr flag to surrender, but 
afterwards managed to escape, using only one 
wleel. She was very Peri ms'.y damaged. 
The nuinh.*r »»f bl.« kading tl *et outside at 
the time of the attack, was 13, with two first 
class frigates the Sas.piehaaua and Canan- 
duigna. 
L'hc Federal loss w is very severe. 
Itw.isa c uupleto buece*s on our part, 
with uot a man hurt. Our gunboats wore 
not even struck. 
All the bl .cka len bare disappeared — 
There is not one to be s>*n w ithin fiv miles 
with the strongest kai l tf glasses. Our 
boats are n >w returning to Charleston. 
The following is the utficial despatch of 
the rd>d c .inmandcr. 
“(>\ hoard c.i \u >at Pai.mlte) State. 
I \v. ut out last night. This vessel struck 
the Mereedita, when she sent abeatou board 
and surrendered. The officers and crew were 
paroled. 
Capt. Tucker thinks lie sunk one vessel 
and s;t another on fire, wh.n she struck her 
tl ig 
The blockading fleet h id gone to the 
.Southwest and K*stward out if sight. 
(Signed) R. if. f\uKauam 
Flag Officer <*onirnanding.’* 
(tries/on F‘h. l>r. (Jen. Reaunsgnrl 
and Comm .dore Ingraham as command* rs 
of the land and naval forces, have issued a 
joint proclamation, dated Jan. 31st. declar- 
ing the blockade of Charleston raised, the 
enure it >»mig squadr n having turn sunk, 
burned, of dispers'd by thesuperi r naval 
Breus of the Confederacy 
Yesterday P. M.Gcn. Beauregard placed 
a steamer at the disposal of the foreign 
consoles t» see Br themselves that uo block- 
ade existed 
The French and Spanish consuls acc *m- 
pnnied by Gen. Ripley accepted the invitat- 
ion 
The British cavalry with the commander 
of the British war steamer Petrel, had pre- 
viously gone •» miles beyond t 11-ual an- 
chorage of the hi H'kadea and could see noth- 
ing ol them with their glasses. 
Bite in the evening, four block tiers re- 
appeared k ping f ir out. This evening, a 
large numb r of iBckadir* are in sight, but 
keep up steam evidently ready t» run. 
WVK !.1L 1*10 1 I. \M ITIOV. 
Headquarters Bit id and Naval Force, f 
Charleston, S. IV, Jan. list. \ 
At about live o'clock this A. M the bon- 
federate States* naval fo ce on this station, 
attacked th b’. »S. d»lockn li:ig lie t II the 
harbor of the city of Charleston, and sunk 
r dispersed or drove ns of sight lor the 
time, the entire hostil fleet. 1 
ihereBre, we the undersigned, Comman- 
ders. respectively, of the b'jnfederfte States' 
naval and Lind forces in this quarter, do 
hereby formally d dare the blockade by the 
l nited States of th said city of Charles- 
ton, S. C. to be raised by a *»uj<erior Brco 
the Confederate Stat-s. from and after 
this 31st day ol January A. D. 1#63. 
(signed) G. T.'BEAUREGARD. 
lyThc philosophical editor ol the Au- 
gasia Aje argues t tat it is not slavery, but 
anti-slavery that caused the rebellion/ Not 
the green apples that lie cat, bat the belly- 
ache was what hurt the b y. The reasoning 
hi one oas.* is as conclusive ;ia in the other, 
and quite as sensible*—Portland Petss. 
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Public Mootings. 
It will be seen that the loyal citizens cl 
Trcmont have commenced a series of Union 
meetings, in good earnest. The people gath- 
er in large, almost unprecedented number?, 
•»t these meetings, and the m st unbounded 
enthusiasm prevails in them. A thiid one 
is to be held on Saturday evening next, at n 
still larger house, at S \V. Harbor. \W 
hope the good example set by our Union 
friends in this town will he initiated fir nnd 
wide. While the enemy is sowing broad- 
cast the tares of secession, let all loyal citi- 
zens he equally industrious and vigilant in 
keeping alive a sound and e rnest sentiment 
in favor of the Union, and against the rebel- 
ii >n. 
One is very much at a 1 »ss to understand 
h.nv it is that any intelligent, honest*minded 
person can have any sympathy with the mad 
and wicked rebellion n >w holding high car- 
nival in the South. There 0 nothing in the 
personal character of the leaders, a-« develop- 
ed by the rebelion, n r nothing of a previous 
date, to commend them to our regards. All, 
Irani •! tl Davis d >\vn, hav > always been dis- 
! tinguished for contempt of individual rights, 
a lack of high, gentlemanly bearing, and at 
times,of evc icmnnon decency and li meaty. 
This is true of the leaders th nigh it may not 
be so as to the multitude, Hut i.i the South. 
the feiv •• huifed an I Ki.iirreJ ** ruin T! 
multitude have no hand in public nfidirs.— 
Then there is nothing in the past political 
history ol these S mtliern lords to cause ad- 
miration. Jeff Davis h ;s l»ecn an uneasy, 
restless, scheming man, but never a true or 
a great on \ Toombs has been distinguished 
for extreme views and m .derate ability.— 
FI »yd stole all the g >\ nimmt } roperty he 
could get li ill of, while under the oath to 
obey the constitution and the laws Rreck- 
inridge r* in iiued long in the 1’. S. Senate 
alter committing treasin in the heart, utter- 
ing sentiments and opinions, precisely like 
those found upon the lips of the Peace De- 
mocrats of to day. And .*» we might go on 
with the enumeiation, but it is not necessa- 
ry. 
The cause of these m^n is not one that 
appeals to our letter nature. They are no: 
fighting f *r 1; ertv, but for the po r privil- 
ege "f founding a government on the bones 
■ and sinews < f a class of human beings.— 
Surely there is n ithing in such a purpose t > 
enlist the sympathies, or to arouse the pat- 
riotic impulses of a right-minded human 1k.- 
ing. It is, and lias always been l ad enough 
to compel us at the JNorth ta keep quiet 
tongues, on the great evil of our nati n, 
while that evil was hedged up by constitu- 
tional proi i>i<»ns, and a seeming compliance 
with the terms of the Union, by the South ; 
but now liaving revoltcl, with a determina- 
te^ to start anew, and to found an ciut ire 
upon the principles of human slavery, as 
being the best form of government,—openlv 
and boldly avowing this purpose, it is cer- 
tainly a most remarkable instance ol sclf- 
stullification and of ignoring «.f all correct 
1 sentiments, fora northern pers m t > ally him- 
self wit'i^uoU-a party. We have all said, 
■ heretofore. Whig, Democrat and Republican, 
that if we had the work of founding anotlier 
government thrust upon us, no such excres- 
cence as slavery should be eountenanebd.— 
\\ o have endured this foul blot because *• it 
was in the bond, not from love of too sv*- 
:cm, or belief iu its righteousness. Anv 
person, therefore, who now allies himself by 
word or deed, to t! e S mth in its schemes ol 
reVdlion, declares in fact, nil this 
That slav. ry is right, per sj. 21 that the 
government wc have U»?n living under, is 
not the best one for us, and wo will not up- 
hold it. «' 1 that all of our ill pr >f<-ssions 
of l .yality were mere shams ; and -1th that 
we endorse tho. p mtiment, th it the few 
should-rule the many, and that n country is 
better without free schools, than with them. 
If any person is willing to thus place him- 
SfuCt the sooner he g.»es int ■ Socessa the bet- 
ter. Wo are sure no intelligent person, 
that ventures to reason op this question, will 
commit himself to so bad a cause. 
1 1 guard against tl 1 i.,,n n(T ,rts nf 
the few leading spirits that hare undertaken 
to make e'er a parti m of tin people to the 
interest of J ff iba'is an 1 his cause, public 
meetings should be held, vr'ekly, in every 
school-district in evvrv t iwr* in t^' loyal 
states. With a little 1-termincd cflfbrb this 
attempt may bo thwarted. We beliere it 
will b: ; and that the retelli n S.uth, and 
its sympathizing friends North, will be met 
by the people and overthrown. 
General Nows. 
Senator Dooiittle introduced into the S?n- 
ate a hid appropriating to Maine nearly 
l U.t.HK) dollars, and to Massachusetts, 3:L- 
0 aM, for lands, tho title to which must be 
gr.aat d under the Treaty of Washington. 
The Committee on clceU'.ns in the 11 use 
lias decided in favor of Messrs. Flanders and 
Kara. 
(•eucral Sloan, commanding the Central 
District in Missouri, has issued orders that 
all bushwli ackers, guerillas, rubbers, confed- 
erate officers, 1. fjunl in that district he 
hung. 
(icuoral McC. dan has received mark'd at- 
tention while visiiing Laston, I.iwrcnce Jkc. 
fne New kork Hr Vd has gvxl roas in for 
saying that General Butler will not accept 
the command of Lid ,n forces in Louisiana 
and Texas. 
s-Unite a number of vess is attempting ta 
run the blockade, have been capture! of late. 
oenator Siulsiiury made a humble apology 
for his disgiceful conduct, and there the 
mutter ends. 
Rtid Sanders, son of flea. N. Sanders who 
was captured off Charleston, has been sent 
to Fort Lafayette. 
The uews from Charleston, through rebel 
source* must bo taken with many grains of 
allowance, ami especially when G. T. Beau- 
regard figures a* authority for tho news. 
Mr. Boileu of Baltimore, made an ample 
apology before released from Fort Mc- 
Henry. It is published in full in the daily 
Tribune. 
Horace Greely s Advice and 
Expectations 
There exists an old feud between Weed, 
iccently of the Albany Kerning Journal and 
Horace Greely of tho Tribune. Almost 
weekly, the opposition of the veteran Edi- 
tors shows itself in trenchant paragraphs in 
their r spectivo journals, and not uufrequent- 
ly it takes whole columns to vent it. 
Thurlow Woo l founded the Albany Keen- 
ing Journal thirty-three years since, and lias 
hern connected with it until now. He wafi 
the leading politician in Now York, all thro 
the life of the Wnig party. He has had a 
controlling influcnc.'in the Republican party, 
though not to the extent of that wielded by 
him during the palmy days of the whig par- 
ty Mr. Weed finds himself now, under the 
necessity of retiring from the Journal, be- 
cause he “finds lie can no longer net with 
the party which supports the Administra- 
tion in the inc h ds it is taking to suppress 
the rebellion.” The Tribune, or rather Mr. 
Greely, in noticing this change, siguifieantly 
remarks : 
In other words, Mr. Weed lias ceased 
to be a Republican and deem* that the time 
iJ come when he should say so openly.’* 
It will be remembered by all newspaper 
readers that the Democratic newspapers of 
late have been quoting (r un the Journal ar- 
ticles conceived in a deadly hostile spirit t>> 
the party in power, and parading them as 
the opini »ns of a trust 'd Republican sheet. 
The old partners f Mr. Weed, on assuming 
entire control of the J<>urnal very properly 
give a new exposition of their creed, de 
> clarinir that tluv wiil “maintain infloxihlv 
the principles which it lms always inculca- 
ted,'7 and will, “adhere without variation or 
a shadow of turning’' to all that is essential 
| in timer i-i of the Republican party. 1 
this emphatic Jeclarati in the Tribune ctiiys 
“Wo welcome The Journal, therefore, as 
again in lull ellowship oi political faith," 
This was truthfully severe on We d ; and 
! it proved so annoying that he had to return 
: to his old weapon, the p'n. In the Journal 
of a few days later he attacks the Tn'un< 
again, and others of a like community of 
political faith. This gives Mr. Greely the 
e .voted opp rtunitv to spread abroad hir 
views on the conduct of the war, views which 
i have been misrepresented and perverted to a 
great degree. 
We bare thought a small spree in our 
columns might he spared to fir Mr. Greely s 
opinions, and a refutation of the r.nurr 
tint he favored intervention. 11 savs — 
I stut d, in reply to 7V 77 i-.s. that I 
believed the rebels would be beaten in the 
j campaign trow opening—an t that, being 1 Iteaten, they wuui I he compelled to lav 
i down their arms ; an 1 that F r ign Inter 
v uti in, should qny rak place, would be on 
the side of the Union. 1 added that if ir 
should be beaten, the Intervention would 
probably take the side of the Rebels—in 
other words, it would lus.> itself upon ac- 
complished facts, and urg-- that they he re 
specie I Here are luv w rjs 
*■ We believe that the time will came— 
■ wc do not suy how soon, as that mustuepend 
•n the results of e inflicts yet future—when 
, the Greet Powers of Korol ■ will mediate— 
not fry blows, nor by menaces, hut by repre 
.-mutations—against a continuance of th-- 
struggle as fruitless, wasteful butchery, and 
urge a settlement in the interests of Humani- 
ty and Commerce 
7 
1 This Mr. Weed pronounces “demanding the intervention of the Great P ,wers of Un- 
ripe’’ Is that true? What 1 demand is 
| wisely directed, energetic, successful fighting | by the Armies and Fleets of the l’uion to 
i prevent unfavorable Intervention. Mr. 
| Oakev Hall, Mr., Weed's ruo-t intimate 
fri nd in this city, litelv asserted, in a care- 
fully prepared speech, that Gov. Seward has 
staved off intervention for the last eighteen 
months by "magnificent lying. I w ill n it 
discuss the justice nor the taste of this dic- 
tum hut l in-ist tint Diplomacy has 
; nearly exhausted its rearurces in this fle d, 
and that only de term in 1 and successful 
fighting can save the country—that de! iv is 
perilous, and inaction death. 1 do not h '. 
lieve there is or ha* he n any danger of mili- 
t irv or forcible intervention in our quarrel 
1 do fear that three or four months ol such 
effort* arid such luck a* wo have had for tbc 
pa«t t! r e, will expose the I'nion eras- to 
extr. Ill- peril*. 11 -nee I reiterate my eng 
; -tiou that th West Point Acad my !«■ 
shut up. the Coast Survey suspended, arid 
their officers sent to the war : that the I'ni- 
formed Militia of the luy.il States b» calleii 
■ ut to guard Bahiiu re, Washington, the 
lin ■ of the Potomac, £e., while every avail- 
able Sol Ji :t is pushed forward ti c* nfront 
and overpower the forces of the Rebellion — 
Others may have faith in next y -ar’s fight- 
ing I believe that the Cnion is’to be list or 
saved in the conflicts n ov irnf>ending, and 
that they should be prepared for and fought with a clear understanding of this fact. If 
I there be treus ,n in this, I am ready lor Fort 
I-aluyette, and shall, in no event, invoke the 
intervention ot Gov. S-ymour.” u. o. 
luuuuge a ax. 
We publish the following extract from 
the tonnage law, passed July 1-lth lSi',2. 
ti»at all persons interested may toe for them- 
selves : 
1 And be it t‘urtn r rnarted, 
That upon aii ships, vessels, or steamers, 
which, after the Liifrly-u.'St day of December, 
| eighteen hundred and eixty-tw^.-fhaH be en- tered nt any custom-house in *tlie"(+hi';«*l 
States from any f reign port or place, or from any port or piluee in the United States, whether ship* or vessels of the United States! 
or belonging wholly or in part to subjects of 
foreign powers, tlu-re shall ho pai l a 'tax or 
I tonnage duty ot ten cents per t m ,,t the 
measurement of said vessel, in addition to 
any tonnage duty now imposed by law : — /’nice/ ./, That the sail tax or tonnage duty shall not be collected more than once in 
each year on any ship, vessel, ,jr steamer 
having a licens’to- trade between different 
districts of the United States, or to carry on 
the hunk, whale, or other fisheries, whilst 
employed therein, or on any ship, vessel, or 
steamer, to or from any port nr plan' in M xi o, the llricish provinces of Norh Am, r 
ica, or any of the West India islands. 
Xsf The Richmond II my >.[ Saturday an- 
nounces the rapture of the liritioh brig pro pellcr Princess Ry.il. Captain Lawson, while attemp ting ru run the blockade oil 
[Charleston. She was making her way in 
on Thursday morning before daylight, when she was sudd- nly surrounded and and her 
offie rs e <uipolled to run her on Long L-laod beach, where she was captnred. 
She had a most valuable cargo, consisting of eight Whitworth guns, steam engines for gunlioats. rifles, powder Ac. The bulk of 
her freight was abo it 400 tons, 
A piarty of English workmeu, skilled in 
the manufacture of projectiles, was captured with the vessel. The pilot uud one or two 
of the crew escaped in boats, and reached 
Charleston. 
i—_i I*' ■ >—rrTTirm-~~~~~~~~' 
Tho BUI to Enlist Negroes. 
Yesterday tho Nation »I House of Repre- 
sentatives passed tho hill to enlist, arm and 
equip 1 .’>0,000 negroes lor five years or dur- 
ing tho war. The following are the provis- 
ions of the hill as passed ; — 
Bo it enacted hv the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the l nited Mate6 o! 
America in l’ongn*ss assembled. 
That the President l»e and he is hereby 
authorized ts arm and equi|>, and receive in- i to the land and naval service of the l nited 
Spates, such a number of volunteers of Afri- 
can descent, as he may deem equal to the 
suppression of the present rebellion, for such 
term of service as he may prescribe, n *t ex- 
ceeding five years said volunteers to be or- 
ganized according to the regulation* of the 
branch ots rvicein which they may be enlist- 
ed ; to receive the same rations, clothing 
and equipments ns other volunteers to be 
officered hv white or black persons, appoint- 
ed by tin* President, and to l>e governed by 
rules and articles ot war, and such "thor 
regulations as may be prescribed by the Pi s- 
ident. 
Provided, that nothing herein contain'd, 
| or in tin* rules or artieb s of war, shall be so 
construed as to authorize or permit any uffi 
eer of African descent to lx*appointed <>t rank 
or excise military or naval authority over 
white officers and soldiers, or men in military 
or tia\al service ot the United 8tat* s. N r 
shall any grcit r pay than ten dollar-* per 
month with their usual allowance of cloth 
ing and rations be all >wcd or pud to pri- 
vates or laborers of African d s*ent,wh> 
are or may be in the military or naval s r- 
j vice of the United States. Provide!, fur- 
ther. That slaves of loyal eitiz'tis in the 
States exempt by tho President's pr »cl.unit- 
ion of January 1st, 1803, shall not he r»* 
reived in the armed service of the United 
States; norshnll there be recruiting officers 
opened in either of the States o.‘ Iblawar*, 
Maryland. NY stein Virginia, Kentucky, 
Tennewee, or .Missouri, without the ems.-nt 
! "f the (iovern >rs « f the several States huv- 
i ing been first obtained. 
tyThe Washington correspindent of the 
j Philadelphia Iu/mrcr gives the following ac 
count ot S.'iut <r Salisbury's exhibition of 
I l.is plantation manners and sacesh princi 
pies 
Aft* r S. -nator Saulsbary's final arr st n 
Tuesday night, hr was taken in a cab t -is 
residence, though considerable force had to 
he used. One of tb« officers was tbr uvn 
i violently t > tin fl »or before ho was willing 
to go it' in *. On Wednesday morning he 
made hi? appearance in tii Senate ab >ut 'J 
o'clock. His first inquiry was f r his r 
volvcr, which he was unable to find, it h iv 
ing been taken from him and put away lb 
was still laboting under tho influence .»t 
•• 1 .. v 
room, where ho had considerable quantity in 
store, and imbibed again freely. II re 
1 marked to one of the officers, that he had 
been drinking to > much s*li* rry last night, 
and it had g »t into his head, but he did not 
care a -. His voice to d »y (Wcdncsd iy) 
is thick, an 1 he seems very sullen, l iv * 
officers remain near him, and it s n >t feared 
that he will commit any violence upon the 
I Senators, unless ho again gets too much 
1 sherry.' It is not probable that he will b. 
expelled, bat he will, no doubt. l*e severely 
icell>ure l by reri dutions. Ho sits n- xt bo 
: hm 1 S nator Wall of New Jersey, with 
whom he is in conversation m st < f the 
time. 
After lie had rcpli-d t » the resolution t * 
| expel him to-day. Ire put his hands inti hi> 
e >at pockets and started across t » the K* 
■ publican side of tin* Smut *. A numb r of 
in mb j* kept an eye on him, an 1 one or tw 
officers suddenly found business acroas the 
1 floor als). When near Senator Dixon, h< 
leaned i-vt and spoke t«» him. N • apparent 
attention was piid t * his remark by ilie.Vii- 
ator, an 1 he went back to his seat ; in a few 
I minutes he left, with S nator Wall 1 r the 
•aid-? room.’ 
T ie galleries have l»:n cr >•* d d nil day. 
every one w.itching and p inting totvar Is him 
from ail parts uf the galleries. 
Senator Saulsbury was conveyed from tU 
Senate to his h mu* this ufn-rnom. in a st *t 
I of high rurvous excitemaut, bordering on 
j eongeation of the brain.” 
r7“*IoW t!;« soccsli N irthern Democrats 
! 
are regarded by tb.* rebels, maybe lamed 
byexuniuing tlie reh 1 jiurnals. l\i? f d- 
lowing brief notice of a leading editorial in 
a Richm >nd paper is significant 
••riie Hiehm n l Krrmtn^r of the 27th 
has a couple of edit wia's whieli ar veritably 
news to us here. One of them h in refer* 
anco to p.'ace ruiuora an i the stories told at 
Richmond of disorganix iti in in the North. 
These rum r> says t!»at N *rthern finances are 
: in extrieahle eonlnsi u ; < >v. S *yin »ur is as 
good a S • itlienur as t ? nebs New Y *rk city 
wan's J-*T. Davis for its President, that 
W all and Parker of New Jersey are in ae- 
I c >rd with McClellan, who meditate fearful 
schemes against the abolitionists that the 
N >rthwest ts rip? fbr revolution, the armies 
gn’ng to mutiny as *>on as they get their 
pay, Ac. The editor opposes to all thes- 
bright visions the fact that the fall of Ar- 
kansas Post is a terrible M«#w, putting a b avy balance of prisoners on the l m m Mde 
and deranging Davis’ nice plan of hang- 
ing officers : that Arkun-as is open to the Union arms; that Bragg's arirv is over- 
work d while Rose Tins is heavily r in- 
i'roed that there is trouble and danger on 
the scadoard, and a gloomy view all around. 
The Era of Great Event*. 
REAL BENEFITS TO III M A MTV. 
This is an era of grand ideas and magni- 
ficent projects ; but, among them ad. th* r 
are comparatively few which have f.r their 
aim and object the h*st interests of .humil- 
ity N *w in:thods of xjuditing business 
are Continually being i traduced, but what 
do they add to t ie happiness or comfort of 
mankind ? Nothing. One ini.nl, with all 
its powers directed to the am li >ra?i m of 
sull ring, has accomplished more for the r al 
g»o«l of the race t mi all the inventors u- 
-ck! in the nttempt 1o abridge time* :i:ri 
*|>aoe can never achieve. We allu?le 11 
Iuom.vs HoLLow.tr, who*; Pills ami Oim 
mi nt may be said to Ik; omnipresent through- 
out the world. Tlie Pil s arc working such wonders in coses of confinement dys- 
pepsia. that physic am every where arc 
compel,’-"! to prescribo them, and the tiui- 
is not distant vf-en, for all disease* of the 
stomach and bowel*, u’.jv will be the only 
preparation which any mtelligc.il individu- al will dare to use. Millions ot dollar, bavc 
been expended in making Dr. Holloway s 
every land where there is a written lan- 
guage. In this country they are especially' 
appreciated, lor there is scarcely a complaint incident to our climate fir which they are 
not absolute spocilics. Under such circurn- 
stances, the enormous and ever-increasing demand f .r them scarcely seems extraordin- 
ary, although it has no p.,railed in medieal* history.—iV. 11. Courier. 
MadaueZadoc Porter's Ccrative IUisaw 
for Coughs, Colds, Consumption. Asthma, Shortness of Urcath. Tickling of the Throat] 
Difficulty of Urrat/uug, Duskiness of the 
Throat, arid all tho effects produced by checked perspiration, &o J 
The following shows the high estimation 
in which the ah we preparation is held 
llTI have use-1 Porter s Curative Btlsaiu for the past rear, and I think it tho b si 
remedy lor Colds and Obstinate Coughs that 1 have had occasion to use, and would re- 
commend it to others, especially pirem, as 
a safe and easy remedy for children. 
_ O. W, Morris Teacher of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum >ew York, Feb. 12. 
Madame Porter's Curative Balsam can he obtained of Druggist C. G. Peck. Price Id cent*, and in largo bottles at do cents. | 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Tkkmont, Feb. 2d, ISG3. 
Mr. Editor 
Sir—Tlio I nionista of Tremont nr« ywi 
tire. Saturday evening January 24th, wo 
held it Union mooting at Bass Harbor with 
an overflowing house. 1 he Hall was highly 
decorated with flags, and other ornaments, 
and the occasion mad doubly pleasing by 
the smiling faces and patriotic responses of 
th** Indies. The house was called to order 
by the choice of J. (J. Wilson for moderator. 
After a patriotic prayer by the Rev. Mr. 
Plummer, appropriate speeches were made 
by several gentlemen which w re respmdod 
to with enthusiasm. Cheers w**re given for 
the “Star-Spangled Banner,*’ l e l nion 
and President Lmeol», the l:\stuf which was 
truly deafening. The siz? of tho Hall made 
it necessary to seek a larger building for an 
adjourn d meeting which was aeC'aiding.y 
appointe 1 at th* so-called, Center Meeting 
11 ms for Saturday evening, January 31st. 
The adjourned meeting was attended by 
nearly four hundred people of both sexes, 
displaying t!i in st unb >un led enthusiasm 
and patriotism, and in a house finely dressed 
for the occasion. Ibis rineting was called 
to order by tin* choice < t Alfred Harper a? 
chairman, and * >. H I trnald as s•cr*,tary. 
After the ojh prayer, Messrs Ebcn Fer* 
nald, S. !>. Robbins an 1 Abraham Richard 
son, w re eh n a e loaiitt* e, t > draft reso- 
lutions and njort. Spm-eh *» were tli 
mad1.* by M'-'srs. • * if rev. t *r ‘k* tt, l. f r 
I nald and O. 11. P.mal l, the int*rvenin> 
time neing Iid<-1 with responses, songs, an 
and l ud eh uiiig for ‘'The Eiag,” "iiii 
Union,” “Joe i! kcr’* and Pr sident Kin 
e dll. 
Svnl of to*? “Butternuts** were present 
who went away fully assured that inanj 
plain, and cutting truths had been spoken, 
and wishing the f nionists anything bu 
“dod spC' d.*’ 
Th l ixumi:tc.* on r •' du ti j recent* 
the f >11 * a ing r p >rf. which w as uuamtu *usli 
adopt!"'1 ami 1 1 ud e <• ring 
U < /( /. 1’!. »l we have c mfid nee in ■ 
Chi I Ex -ulivi*. and fully Ik ini** that 
■it ilnrt/ ne-• d*man 1** Km in* ipttt m, r 
bee un. s t:.e duly <»l ev< rv loyal man 
udopt tie* me a** tin and give in-* influ n r 
it* tav *r that at ll e *n 1 «•( tin-* r b-lli *r 
the curse of slavery shall no more hav d 
minion >ver litis u -u* llepu li wl ereby 
<mr ]»re .eo-*--rs m i.hi not •«. n*,i.vs*i».u«.,u 
sacrifice by b! ■ i. 
IUsi#/i /, 1 at. w itch, c r; tin disb-ya 
m -n ar try ing by intrigue to • torsti*• t 
L'nion t r jo.iti--.il p .rp >■*•*. w will iiw 
very r Msouabl mean* t > del it them at tin 
ballot bis. 
Rt sohcdt I at this R ; ubli ? is t:i i bom 
of the oj>j r -1 »f ah nati m«, and in tl.< 
w -rda -d .1 >hn Blight *• It mi »ta-id ti 
t.rp1' t< camp etc t n th- A: anti l th 
Pa>ni ami l> At n < t<> th• Arh 
1 \*< > v !, I a? w-• | .tv certain chqncs 
I’and.-m >ni.im sj-irits, who ar*' ni-etin- 
ar Mind in by p :»<• s, worshipping in tin 
spirit f Jeff Ib.vi*, reading o\- r hi* {.r-ola 
m iti .n, m mrning •. r ".id e m iiti >n, 1 ik 
inglaci t> tii.it blessed name D'm- »/ 
lik*‘ the j. >r h- r- level* ry mg, give, g 
or I di /hf.tr /tu mu's 
Tin* cry was st.ll gi\ us a lurgT li ill.— 
Toe meeting fien a Jjmrred t * > >utli Wes 
11 ir■ r me ting hou>e, Saturday e> min; 
February 7th. 
A hearty iimtitio. i* giv-n ti all tin 
I ni'inists ■ f Mt. l> s rt and nAj -iniiq 
islands t U* pr*‘K iit. The Marx**} *r»im cr\ 
g -•••• irth. “C one r and help us 
Yours. Ac. 
0. II. Fern a Lt>, Secretary. 
Cam. thk 11 rn M uu V / 
Caroline City, N « J.IU. -jn, Y»3. i 
Me'sr* r.i>itoss cn the Amkrk w — 
I he 11 ill basso in.uyr g- o 1 tri mis an*; 
well wishers in oil 11m.c k (' iunty that i! 
is | r j- r the to.cl *e-l order, N ». .1, *hou! : 
b published in y .or e dumus 1 : th ir j- r- 
stui.il gratific iti *.i. 
In such an *• r r" the 11 t!i (or m IT gt ) 
could not !*■ rejvirat- d from th- -t .«r r gi- 
‘nentsof the Frigid-, r tie- c main i iti -ms 
"1 it w uld have li'i-n still stronger an-1 m--r* 
definite l-i ill it n nv is. It has t>*en -i c ui- 
m mi remark am mg ti e** regim*-nL*, **t! e 
llth ar-the favorites .1 <. n. Nagh-' ." I 
think it is truly s and that envied j .si 
lion has be n gnin-d nlv by our Vtt* r .t*. 
’d di.- ijiline. m rt efli n y in **p rat, ms— 
always to -roughly exemting the cunmind* 
of our <»-r.cral—and the brave e niuct f 
our m u when lighting in the h .test haul- 
•r lay mg in th. in dsi g* r ius j -it. >ns 
remarkably s». tt ;r toen liuv g..n- up n a *‘f- rlorn h >p 
1 
(is it w mi l ha\ U-n .-ill 1 
in funner warp.) as unh-pitating! v uj 
any daily duty, when the danger was * 
great, that lev. ry ui m nt exj*-< t d to mt th* 
w hole | arty at once shot d >wn t y an un- n foe : us lie could lure done at the railr 11 
fridge ver the (dbickabotniny r.i. r > •!, 
brave c-induct, cff-ctual and willing J,. 
ence to order*, unc unplaining n lunnc- of 
the sever et bardsliijsi, united to <j ii t ! liavi r iu c.unp and r-admen* f •. a.-ti m, ar- 
qualities always apprei iat.-d by brave nn-1 
energetic te-iKTals, and, sooi tr or lot 
such conduct will reap a due reward t 
{.raise. 
**** •* wmg i^ngui^o, uael f»v t *.\mj 
iienernl on another urcusi m, sustain* mv 
°I'i,'i "1 of ins feelings t .ward our r. gi.ivnt’ •■Ihe State will refer to tin |,i«t.,rv ,,f the 
war and the conduct of t e 1 ith with in ie 
an 1 I'Xtreiu -• sati-fiction.” 
I leasing, as eueli w .rl.s of approval al- 
ways are, and werejiicein them, we feel 
sad at the loss ol the li -t of f llow s ddiers who worked and fought at our side, an I 
bird, or sickened and died ; thev embarked 
iilsin the nl managed, fatal Campaign of the l euinsular, witii us luurh nlientv us our 
men now do; the, laitlifully, manfully, served tin ir country, helped nobly to earn 
*'*®;V’ “ui'imi i .r tin regiment, hut ow fill Soldiers graves. No ,rj can we Is? en- 
couraged by their presenee.no inure more onward together, mid toils and danger-, tneir I ia 11 lew are fought, their oours? ended, and they laid in their 1 iw, lone graves I or Ir im home und weeping friends wlnle s slirar-a from ibe privation- and risk sail were 
subjected to, and obtained a discharge to be 
forgotten, those brave fellows are tj be re- 
me inhered always. 
•Many have died who left their homes ill 
our county oil the 1 Kth of October Jsi.l and few now remain of the healthy, robust forms winch filled the ranks of Co. hi. S no ■ 
were discharged because hr Ac d;wn by disease, and no longer able to serve their 
country ; they returned home to receive the thanks of their fellow citiiens for doin' what they eon Id-« few, no doubt, are con- 
scious that lack of courug- instead or suthe. 
lent health, is the real ,Inability they ure subjects Of such, ,f there are, have no 
..Hums to that meed best iwed by our tdener. al, all others »nd their Iriends rejoice in it. a the 1st inst we landed up m the sands 
iV'nnias, and have remained at this 
■vi'y ol three houses until now—waitin' tin; organisation of the expedition to_ troop* are embarking and we expect to Zo 
thaTn »W' UUf r‘B‘mo"t is in better health an at any previous time since it entered N.rgm,a at Newport N-wa.Ap.il 2^-and we believe, more efficient. The men are in 
an^fiX?,”’ •rPi,,g t,“‘ir ,oiU’ ^durance na fighting, if it comes, will l>e ofs.me avail, now that we are out of Vir-init u swamps and mud. B 
" e have made on!, short excursions here, 
ft d know hut little of this State by personal 
observation. The northern troops arc mi- 
ni i red by the people for the healthy, robust 
looks of the men, and the site of the horses ; 
they own up’* to new ideas of the North 
and* its capacities this knowledge may be- 
come g» nerally diffused through the South 
Wore the war closes; if it is, the southron 
will Ik? prepared to act more wisely than in 
former years, wo hope. 
Our Adjutant on \ isiting one riti/cn found 
him to l*e an Union man he lamented the 
war ami desired its close for the strong ren- 
sw that it had raised the price of whiskey 
altogether too high for his convenience.- 
I low many of the pence men of the Noith 
arc actuated by as patriotic motives? if not 
whiskey it may be office they love ; and ruth- 
er have tho-o |duces of profit, than that 
right should rule ; or even our country pre- 
s r e 1 from ruin 
Aim **t a month ha* now passed since wii 
received the American—we inis* it* weekly 
v i--its—ii* columns spake to us of home and 
home interests, and even the advertisements 
wore scanned f »r additional information. 
1 wish l had intelligence of more conse- 
oucnce t > communicate, but you must Utks 
the will for the deed this time, and, should 
circumstance * prove favorable, expect more 
j in another letter. 
It fore closing I wish to r mind our friends 
at home of tfic double obligation they are 
under to write to the soldier ; many neglect 
to writ at all, liecatis*1, perhaps, the ab«c:it 
friend ha* not written them, all the while 
I .rg' tting t.he ten fold b -ttrr no*omtn<*lations 
ry one at home has for writing than tint 
b nt we can find: while you can sit with % 
j t«sis ■ at \ ur table or desk, and write of home 
in 1 horn.* persons or thing*, ones per- 
hotly familiar t us—wc can at best sit upon 
trunk, knapsack or the ground, and use a 
hoard upon our knees a* a desk ; and fp-’ak 
of the usual monotonous incidents of camp 
life, with now and th*m a rein• »v.»l being in 
tn enemy's country, and under military 
rub s an 1 disciphne*, we cannot go when and 
win r \\ j h*asearch out I *r description 
sin'll | i.iees and hi-t-no* a* on** W mid wi«!i 
New* fr un a far country**— >ur horn *, 
h iw sweet it i§—n »t only are tlio loved, or 
| n**p»*e;»*d, forms and faces remembers 1 with 
thro1, .mg h ait*, hot the brut* creature* 
I and inanimate objects whieh our own ryes 
so o11• ■ ii fs?hi-M, arc valuable a* pirts of 
i h on •. *f what w otir>c!\e« one were and 
.ur former pursuits and | Icasure*. t noth- 
ing of t .:s kin I can w ever lx* in liff r nt. 
Again, I say. write to the so dicr. If i»e 
hi* written y »u.ant his ictter li*s unan- 
swered he feel* it i* on.si fired of no conse- 
•jueiu;**, a w is e •»( pap r rn sely, n »t Worth 
r j y. If he h is n >t written w .v should 
v a w ii; i r him t > b g letter ? HVi/r, 
.luvring !o* heart (!■ r he h i* me) by words 
d congratulation, and cncourag-m nt, und 
love it is the hast v >u can d » V) manifest 
v ar feeling of mdo Uedncsa to him for fore- 
g ing the pleasures f home and fighting 
■ ittl. *. butte* ;l at are y -ur* a* much as his. 
H rit un i h ■ w !1 answer if he p »*»ihly can. 
flic ad lr< m of the 11 tit f r the present is 
.V ir;. rn, .V i' let all ur !•* it r* hear that 
without Brigade. IMi-i n, or anything d*t*. 
I much imdud i in a:i address » Only a 
hindrance than otherwise. 
W S V. 
I « K -T > ., H *0 I f'g tfl.lt W‘ >mit OBJ J 
** » tiii; li as rv Iut**f to tt «• 1 hh. 
ITnitfina. 
I am c :up- m i »f 12 lrtt* r* 
My 1.7." Hi* what we i:»-. r should f*. 
•• 3, 7, ll was m l-* fra n-jbi* pur- 
p »*’. 
1. 9, 1. is false 
12, 10, 11. is the I. ]«' of lie World, 
t’ e jTide •! < %• -ry family circle, and yet of- 
ten th- gr .t- «• J < “! t !** f u:. I 
7. ’*. i“ v» at uiy IU, 10, and II, 
w it i sign* 1 t I ■**. 
" 3, 9, 11. -w, i* a * nir*r of wraith, 
also wle r* radical chug* arc made. 
1U. U, 1. is a J:i *k i.aiu** 
Mywhde iiid.ii»»•* the bodge of tho 
hypocrite. o!ten the t em- of the pi > *, 
and comp mi »n t’i >; death 
Wu J Wilson. 
KiUw rt!i, Jan. jo, 1' 1 
hi Mil I \ Mviu StLfr.R IN Till ITE*T. 
V l- 11**r in tin h tr t A h .'ivr, fr>*in tin* 
t'baplai.i <»f t M iigm Uhi. ann >unc»?s 
t; •!• itb ( Srg'.int If* r• v*rt \duin* of ('», 
II Mr A-i.ims was a »iti »<f hr. Adams of 
< edine.and I»-f <rr ho went w «t wa* well 
kn mn in that town and in various pirU of 
Hi" k c unity. 11 wos a man of very 
♦ —: ui v1 1 j a I; i» f mind.atil <f mnsitl- 
table wealth, having on!i«C -1 in hh coun- 
try's ran*- fr .m in tiv«w of t .e highest and 
por-*t patriot him he did in hospital on 
the 4th of January, f a *• v-r attack of 
<v-1lima. a-« njam-l with pneurn <nia.— 
It Was thought t.c w mid pnt.Vit until with- 
in a »h rt p*ri d f hh duth The Chap* 
lam. alt r la-nt.., ig that la w>s t> ho 
bur.d with r* (!* < rvi-ea and military 
li n >r*. say** *• S rg .nt V inns was a n >- 
hh* and —sa.*ritn*ing *o|li*r, afi I was re- 
ted a d b ! v. 1 by ail wiii knew him.'” 
-1 v* g da* t (».*n. Kouav/au 
■ i in *n*wtr to a mrini !•■ at I_au- 
e.i.t.r, l’a < n M n lay, a, fullow. _ 
My .'.tiral rrt-.l i* hut a minute lonp. ■ nm I r t .■ gut rnuient .,f my fath-ra ami 
t'.c !r. it N ni t mt £ .. mmeM. and I o/n 
n:«■!■/ ’hr tn- ,.f that ynmnmtni a ui 
a lh-u nil !■ y^rt1! and .S/ulh. 
\ Mttu ivr. Tinru Slnmii—Toom 
" kn nr, -iy that of all the remedies 
1 | it nut t. t'-.e people, 
r * >*r*i|-»r ;Mr Iv the greatest. and 
ITS • ff-. ta in this III gliborho «i da iudeed 
Buttuiu tui# a## r11 »n 
I iii. M<».> ^sri tii i: Weather—Mr 
I’ark Harrison, from a study of the tbcr" inoOMirie observations at Urernwi.-h, finda* 
that there is a tolerably constant increase of temperature tr m the new moon to tho 
lull, and a decrease from the full moon to 
the first quarter. II also finds that the 
maximum of rainy or cloudy days corn >- 
ponds with tl, ■ first half of tho Innar period aud the maximum of fine clear days with the last halt. He explains the fact by the dispersing action of the clouds. This 
dispersing action i- in turn accounted for 
by Sir John Hcrshei; thus the beat ray* ot the mem are almost inapprteiabl^eren 
to the most delicate instruments. -Meiloni 
found that the index of an extremely sen- sitive thermoelectric pile scarcely moved wheu a moonbeam was concentrated on it 
by lens -o powerful that a sunbeam so 
converged would have nurned platinum in- 
to vapor, ili heat rays sent from tho 
moon, must he iuterceyted and absorbed 
by our atmosphere. Being thus concen- trated in the upper strata ct this atmos- 
phere, the heat necessarily warms that re- 
gion and thus dissipates the clouds and 
hinders their formation. The full moou 
will, therefore, clear the sky, and, by so doing, will lower the temperature of the j earth, for clouds act as a blanket to the 
earth, keeping its heat from radiating in- 4 to space. The new moon, deprived lor 
some time of the sun’s beat, is incapable ot exercising a similar iufiueacc and the 
rainy or cloudy days are more frequeut during the first halt of the lunar period. Leverrier accepts this hypothesis of Her- sehel, but it has been combated by other 
astronomers, and must still bo considered 
sub judice. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS 
-The heavy and closely packed snow 
of Wednesday and Thursday of Inst wc^k of- 
fered serious olwtruetions to our stag <\>ui- 
inunication,but the drivers got thr.*)* on time. 
On the Custino and Hluchill route,the crowd 
ing for the small single track was immense. 
Are the surveyors up to the mark ? or do 
they wait for the stage with its unfortunate 
load to break first through the drifts? 
A New Raromf.tfr —Our Postmaster in- 
sists that postage stamps are an infallible 
barometer, and indicate beforehand,a change 
in the weather wit!) unerring certainty, they 
always curling up before a storm. We 
would suggest that he trv the old fashioned 
remedy for unquietness, »tc. “lick’’ them. 
Pi ty on Paper.—It the present members 
of ("ongress return homo w ithout reducing 
the duty upon paper and rags, they will have 
every newspaper in tho country down on 
them and three fourths of the people. 
--We have had a few days of extreme 
cold weather, the thermometer was at 18, on 
Wednesday. 
72T The communication signed Anti- 
Plagiarism *’ was mis laid, and therefore 
lays over this wee’;. It will appmr next. 
-Po we find any Hem era tic papers 
praising any one of our succ- nsful Generals? 
-General Pope has p if dished a lengthy 
Report of his Virginia campaign. 
-The Republican* of N w Y >rk have 
nominated £x-Governor M *rgin I *r Senator. 
-Missouri ha-* n*<t f»uee*v i 1 mrlivrin- 
a Senator fur th 1 mg term yet. 
-The prior of b«mrd in the leading New 
York hotels is now £’» 00 pr day. 
-The New Y rk /V et gives Washing- 
ton rumor* of an alarm among the rebel 
leaders. 
< — 
-General lame gave notice of a bill, in 
the I* S. Senate. Rt >pping the p iy of all of- 
ficers of the army not u duty 
-Feb, 3d, gold was selling in It >ston, 
for 54 to 55 p- r c *nt. premium, with a ten- 
dency downward. 
-Commissioner Bout well la* hi!! 
that prom is--ry n ote* on d-rnatnl are liable, 
to stamp duty. 
\Vhen General B irnsi !e t n h r< 1 his 
resignation, th** Pr* -id nt told him, “he ha 1 
other fish f'T him t* frv.*' 
A court martial ha« been nrgm»/cd 
l’>r the trial f * ••■n. rnl Chur! * I‘ >*• nr, 
and it i* sitting with rh ■ 1 1» r^ >.n*. e 
denied. 
-The Bang' r l>n v ll jy and the 
l/Twist l) Falls pnj J riij\ I iw 1-Til 
designat*-d a* the two j ,p. r* in M t ■ 
publish the law* <u the I m;*»l > 
IT « iov M gi » wa* h S -.a? r 
b r New 1 rk, »n 1 1 i\ in i out * -i 
tion, th** v te b ing M gun < : g, 
I Vui 70, Dix 1. D. k* r* .n 1. 
-The N Y 77 t- j •• '••*« in* » th 
Hist *iy of th* 11 !i »>,*’ j ! ! 
lfurlhut A Wi liams and edit 1 hv .J T 
II id ley, in g > 1 *'\ 1 v I is .it fault i- to 
dates at»d many leading fie?* of the w ir. 
-Kii 'c! «i' is mnltij lying that a 
tematie HU 1 let P lai 1 -' here ■ -t d among 
outside politic] n * to c inert th* army int 
a political party, n steel ! a figh’.og irinv. 
11 is pretty ei id •••it n »w tl a * *> i; n.-ral* 
high in command wer* in t!int .*•*:. 
-Can any r**r- a t 11 f nr. it «.*:ir., 
win re th** so calk* I Dm crab* i av* rc'm- 
iincnd *d the ts*sto\val of ho; r* r *>t diner- on a real fighting •« r.l »r army It 
is only th *••• ■ f d *ubtful h y iltv, «»r er r*, .in 
l v of doubtful success, tlllt th.y make haste 
to fete and hon r 
— The rehdlion is n »t ai n 1 it t’ 
Administration h it at tie* G .erum-nt, a- 
any one can s**e !»y ref**r»MiC‘* t > »po U * ami 
•livings of hading reb-ls. I IS Gang t 
case, should n t all 1-yil eiti<- s t_v 
with hearty g *od w.ll in the »lT-rt to j 
down the traitor*? 
i’iRIMl F.v KKYTI1ING ’—TllC III > !* m h.t. 
inltt-i aiucd, Dem >cr.its, say give us any- 
thing but abolitionism.” I Vac tic illy. t *. r 
language is, “perish everything hut si ii ry. 
Perish national honor, national exi-teiie 
•f the hoje*s of a w r! 1 in a Republican 1 rw 
of government, cv. rytiling, rather than that 
slavery should 1** abolish 1. 
--l ho if* iii/ Irtbunr •>: t 1. * i} *. 
•• Th-' market f r g dd has lx*, n very * x-it* 1 
The transactions are very large, ti,<* mark-1 
opened at 100 and el .^1 at 1 5S 1-2 1 
Kangaroo, which sailed that l »y r Bur j« 
took $*>'.>0,400 in g'.Jd. The j r luce mar- 
ket being very active, tl ur adva icing 15 to 
25c per I arrel. W h nt 2 t> C rn l t • 
Whisk y wmt clcirup, in anti ip iti.jn 
of an exci«* duty ol 50 t > ho ots per g»!. > 
Ilay dull at 75 ta 80c p r hundred. 
11 aki’kk, l)r February, r is d fr m A 
Williams A (’ ». Baton, through M h-s 
Hale, llari-cr is always g » *d and always 
eagrly sought f»r and admired. All that is 
necessary of this popular work is to announce 
its receipt. Moses Halo will supply all or- 
Stl'DAMy amd Schoolmate.—This Mag nine 
for youth, we art glad to learn is me?ting 
with merited iucc -a. I lie twelfth v duiue 
* commenced in January. The Publisher* a 
th^y intend to maintain the high standard 
which has given the work its present p-pu- 
larity. It is devoted t » History, Hi igrupby, 
Scientific subjects. Stories for children, Orig- 
inal Dialogue*, Ac. Also a great vir. tv .* 
Kebussc*. Puzzles, Kwigiuui*, Ac., making 
the work, a very interesting, as well as a 
very instructive one for the youth. 
Published by Haleu Jam 's A lo. No 1 * 
Cornhill, Boston. Terms, $lU0 per year in 
advance. 
(T7\\ lady asked a minister if she 
nii^lit pay attention to dress un l Ta-hion 
without being proud. "M l int,” replied 
the minister, "whenever you see the tail 
of u fox out of the hole, you may be sure 
the fox is mere also.” 
W anted. 
V til It I. to tlo gen,rot tu u.cwirk- None neeil apply ui.lt a* well recou.int-iidetl. 
N. WALKER, at Jail House. 
Ellsworth, Jan- '. 'th. 2 
V« u„, -r" f'rthn Army should not lonvr 
..ivrus^v "'i1'"." ,,ow,“ AVU Tl 1.1.3 AM, 1,1, f*"—>• WomkIs, Sir All Pot, ""Ann H«rrtiraiptolnt., ih-tt „r, 
-t B,„, f,„,Mkr 1 
Only J.) cent* per I). x. jmj ..jj 
IMPORTANT ro FEMALES. 
DR. CHE E SEMAN’S PILLS, Prrpartd Ajr Cornrhu, I,. Chmtmtn, M. />., ./Vic l nrlc ('it y. The combination of ingredients In these Pm* are the ro 
"*,U 11 1 lm* *" 1 practice They „re mild in 
I. T*. :lm» certain *.fe. rrertlng all irrcculariih «, I an Menstruation*, relieving nil obstructions, whether 
j from cold or other wise, headache, pain in the side, palpi- .n of the heart, disturbed *|« p which arrises from 
interruption of n dure. 
TO MARRIED LADIES: 
Dr. Oieesemnn’s IMIls are invaluable, as they will bring ! mr.ntMy per: I » itn regular:iv. Ladhs who have 
h"' :i dtsapp ante 1 in the use ..f other P.lls, can place the 
iitinos. cnnlld-.-nc" in Dr. rhccscman’s Dili doing all that 
! they are represented to do. 
NOTICE f 
Tin'v should not he us d during Pregnancy, as a mlsc.tr rlnge would certainly result therefrom. 
Warranted purely vegetable, ami fr,,m unrthlnj? 
injurious to lire ..r health. Explicit directions'which 
should be read, ancnmpv y i< h h x pi Ire |l Sent by 
mail on eucclosin.’ $1 toth H-ncral A gen*. J* I! bv the 
Diuggists in every town in the I nited States. For sale 
by C. (J. Pick. EIDaorth. Vie 
it h in r< ii inch. 
(fancral Ayent far th, fnitrd State * 
1*15 ( MS HI'fits JtTRKhT. N Y 
T whom all V\ li d eal ,rde should be addressed. 10 
The Oonfpoions and Experience of a 
NLKVOCS INVALID. 
Publish -d f >r th ? b-imflt and a< a cait'inn to young 
I n Del 
D vay, and lle-ir kind d ailment*—supplying the means 
'f f|f Cif. Ily one w' o has cured himself aft* being a 
V,' litu of Hit-! » 1 e.iii!'id 11 imdicil hum nig au.l 
■I '■ kcr.v 1H e.-ieloiiiig a post-paid d r-ct* d envel 
’I h 1 I of ,b u ,;h r. N A TH \ MM M A A 
i*tR. K*ip, I led.' rd, Uiogs < N■ w I ok com 1 y 1 
iUavitic Journal. 
DOMESTIC l Oltl'S. 
ort! vy :•— -I'M. -!i f. r-.i lira lb iry. P 
*• n f -r Much in•; :• h, I;,f it. l .i.tt 1 rt"*t Mu 
fir I; .-n il; Mh.- »: t. Hurnilt.u. Klmhill 
! (i. il ith Kuliir. "it; ! urn. KlUwr.-rth. 
Ar ; I. -ch U i 111 I.cr, i.r.iv. Puck *j*..rt. 
( *1 J |. t, lir M.k*, \\ a 1 C* 1 {. t ;j. 
B< «: ,y Ar ‘2*th, •• *!i IJn’fi. i.ir. Cranberry 
I ! ; I. n i- 'V t> ! ,t C 
*■ It «utii, In ig Ktl* i.tn, "waz *y. Mat mza«. 
'it <;rr ;vv. |> C— Ar ii l I, Mary K Pier-1 
«'H, K* w. i.u ks, "i t. 
II a m—Ar -Ttf., ?e!i Castilian, I 1 ltfy, A!- v- 
anjna. 
*’• rrn \r Ph. -'i Circa i in. Hatch, 
I* •' »« f o l>e:rl*k; lhi.tc.il ig k; :iill I-wort h 
f> r I -f"ii 
Ar MV ■••'i !'*• j imi'i, Cru, X \v V k fr 
J *-t; rt, !.• I. i *, r, *1 f I. c. 
Ib 'i if 11 ■ j t i *eh !‘. \ l’c ry. (I 
*;• ) tot. -, T ,i P; bo with t j 
N \t i: it! r-n If.ict. >th, >ch K A 
Per.-y, "luMn, for N. ,v Y*,rk. 
\ 1 v — \ i. i» k K 1 -!o, l-'i :i, Iiu c- 
u •• Am. •, ii., I Mg J \\ Spencer, p r, X. w 
< *ri s 
1 I 'i"» *•*'. *' t.*t ’o', -n, "tr ut, U'a-tCMgt *n 
Ar »ti., brig Ii — ling "• ( .f I.u! e ) Koweil. 
I •-tune I'UIU; k ite \N a.* T. .-ul ,i ,lti, 1-r 
lh ton. 
Xi .m -In |.o*t 'h. *.*'i I’..rt> Kiev, II.tr- ! 
r. ir, Ki.« k.«p t I \\ a-bingt- ti. 
'U.mi ? '. «c!i • 'at*- v*. fr >ru 'u!ii- 
van, J New !t ri. 
•■*■1 •*•»?.., ■' lx terr Hath; Can ova, (from "u.-i 
li» ai .) X v w i. i: j, 
y> .iti.io.w 
\ at I. v•’ i »tu, Ot»4 X m ■>, K.:,.-: ,n. 
Ik»ck p t 
At i-u \ v It-. k:» Ila-ifn'!, tiraaf, fw 
fifth ». w.t.i K ;i 
A t "t .1 h Pit o s •. hri g fretitutt, A thor- * 
f n. I tn P li.t :.tn ;i-g 
Ar at liav it i it Mary ."itfy.-r, ."ears 
I 
lo ,• '* .'** ■. t ig P Kr -th, Hirtunn; sch 
Mart X Mu i. I ■ *r-l-n.iv 
At M a M2 M, I:. }. t ; I, 'viii *»ian.l Turk, 
I‘ r, : N .r t I r.g tanuie, i’.t m, Kal- 
t.:n -«'. 
\ N 
Ii iia s .; i; > ,i ii »• 11 .X ail, "u.-i '.nan, -1 ■. 
M ar i 
e-n'iy i-u P t‘ I .». h.»« >- n |.u e-n by J 
W ..... lluut an I wtacr.- 
V fni.i 
j I racing Pern* 
to.,, e, « ii k. .It, l>- 11 V »V i ... ii .t- 
f» i I...! •, t U huui■ <*- J v oui U an t lauue 
t.i" ». 
t Ei-t M I, was j 
I l t it- ek. X » \f \ n j.: ■ 
i.'i.'k II 'i K ... A i uuitn* r, 
w i« i ab i! a I. •. i vat»*. 
« »j| ■. : ■ : k. I m P P 
«nt ili.it t1.. I'ctri' > wa :) that ; t C ut 
ta I ., r..| ut a n «t <*. pr* \ g t 
a tiler- Uai.t I I »— r-,1 ,t ■ the 
t.vtii? r! v V r. u s «l j.ff.- I v f a "! 
Til- Mia* 1- t M lift, t:- 1 t K*'ti lti -. 
.1 n t .. i. l-eaf u _ hi .1- t *u ike the re- 
; rt to;-. 
I •• t Ji ***■« \ n v « ! g t 
: I‘t Ui- I.ti; nu u r U-1 : I -hip lu 
•..ijo, 1 t» »r .»•, 10 ig*. >:.il 
1 
: * u C i*. if 5 ■" ’• U. i ;,e 
A.- u i ti i- ; l by J»:. ill *. 
DI .VSTEI13. 
P.-i 1 .n T. .v ! r, ( .f i/w •:.) at X'. iv 
V" k t "in l: :u:.u iv. t. ■ th ■ : iv ns e It.» g 
t in gale, *j run ui.n> ua^t a., ju-.tai.ue*. » ti.- 
JaUi ge. 
I I *t :I**. f. M r K -ti; « 
|e♦*r• * 1 by the ; i' < ; f -r: 
*j. a w i- -.-I hi. g u A.; Pm .ge. "u»- 
i.i *.t» b ar I a of a,, bv a i. 
nit h ti- T ''re? .mi** ! .»t i1.1 > ■ «.u ti»c 
J.*t with t ■ oi>*w f t. •• K*r*!. 4* p i« *ners. 
Ill- rr: \, Ma .1-. w i- bun e i 
by Ho* 'f •, n •?, w.cd.u i.e mile t '' *r- 
do .n. I ipl 4 1 ■ w n* c ;.t :t. Cjr- 
leii.i* in thu'r < a:, b it T .*: brig w.i- owned by 
M* i*. 11 .tar .1 Mac..las, U L. Fennell «•« 
Mu ;.ia«p. t, and t 
J; g M iii'lwiir i. I; ,* its, N w V ik, was rob*' 
b ,1 .»! 1 burn* l 1*> C. p.!.»••• ». oil t:« ■ JJ 1. 
I i.r miles ft* hi Carden.i- !:»•• crew w* .e sent \ 
«>!;• f: in tin .r .*w:i b at. The \V. WAS bui.t at 
} it. »n 18-1*4 
M A il lil ED. 
’•> v 1! X •:i v, Mr. .1 I .?» K. 
Ihiifi Lu-t C rintb, to Mi MeUinaC. 1 .d, 
of -cb> c. 
V-rlli Ueer I *! **— n Chr stmia eve, by Rev. 
W \ M «• > C. •' i»• C 11 •_*b L w t M fj M h ii 4 
il k mi. y. b th l>. I. 
Ft ter- J.»u -' h. Mr .1 'Cph B. Johnson of 
'i 4: 1 4 I, t .Mm 1 iir. lil. of L w l, Ml'-. 
Sullivan Jan 1- b, by K< B. K Bl»* kwood 
Mi * -v* L \\ oitc lo .Mis* M ty L* vie. b th 
"uRH All. 
I) I lil). 
1. Hw th—Jan. th, J* imu M* r, age 1 Cd 
year- 
.■**'11111111 7ainiary th « f C •* «umpti*.n Katie j 
I* Mil.In *U -t .laughter Hr. .**. and Mary A 
Smith, a ;♦«! 17 years. 
A mi-tnUe w** made in tile age of Charles ft a 
a of Hr. S and Mary Smith, as published 
t» weeks since, lii.s ag«* *vas 11 month*. 
>urry—Jan. J»td, Aluia K laugh.«*r of 'V»r. 
/‘lias and M. K. I’reworgy, aged J years, 1 J uios. 
uni IS d »y a 
Cestiac—Jan. 30th, Win. Jaifis, lU<j.. aged ol 
yt ir-. 
l»ang >r— Fell. 1st, I’nebe I* wife of C.apt. Al- 
bert idcat, and diughter of tin? lute Win. .Iarv.«, 
E*«p, I aitiue, ag.- i J4 years, 'j hi nt.is and IT 
day s. 
Un>co — Jan 2 »tii. W M. Allen, M. L> age l 
JO years, 4 months and Jo days. 
Man*, ti II* i-• i**r i| Hospital, Alexandria, 
Vu S II. Khfieid of Kaveite, aged 27 years ana 
D in* t:.', a member f t >. < Itith Me. Reg * 
fa-'p rt — J1 -• u!t vory su l lenly, Mrs. Mehit- 
able 1.nyer, wi l -w tde lata Sila- T i.iycr, and 
sister «l Mrs. J*>hn 1* Richards of Kllr.vorth, agrd 
To years Mrs. 1 <y*.r w i- one of the oldest 
mem r- **f the Baptist >*hur h in ibis j 1 ic *. >lie 
has been c >ua#etr>l with the c'mroh about 11 yrs. 
Her sudden an*] uu* \p*ote l .leith was a great 
sit k t me c mmunity. Truly in the mid-t ot 
life, we are in diath. Her spirit took it- flight 
w* lie in tiic attitu .** of dev* ti n. S:i« bal retir- 
ed to her room, a- w is her custom < uch day. tor 
her devotional < x**rcis -. and was fund deal.— 
H*>w pleasant the th ugbt to ho called home when 
c nnn .ning with her Heavenly Father. UihI’s 
ways art myst- n a* and past (hiding out. It is 
en ugh for us to know, He docth all things 
well." Uur 1 is great -till we \v aid n *t recall 
her. Her labors and trials are ended- She is at 
re*t. That slie i* now a gb riticl spirit rej *i *mg 
in the presence of her Savi >ur, n » one wh knew 
her cau doubt. May her sue -s* r- imitate her 
virtues. — Sertfnrl. 
Iiucksport—Wednesdiy morning last, F.aooh 
Barnard E*<|., aged *’»,», of o -ugo-tiou ot the 
lung* Mr. Barnard was oae ?f tbt rld?!t bus- 
inrss men of Hnckspnrt ; and had an enviable 
reputation for strict integrity, business capacity, 
energy, and self reliance. lie was always, ns wo 
learn, hopeful and confident, expecting an I bc- 
j jieving in success, and laboring to that end. Ilia | influence, therefore, upon tlio business interests 
of his town and County, was highly beneficial and wide spread, lie was ns honest and high minded 
in his business tra isactions, ns he was successful, 
enterprising, and liberal. From the establish* 
i merit of the Bucksport Bank, he had been its 
President, taking au active interest in its man- 
age merit. 
DANCINGJCHQOL. 
Jlls* II ■ I.1., fiyf 
W ill commence a Second Term, for Children, at 
Lord's Hall, Wednesday afternoon, February 11th, 
at I $ o’clock. 
Trie Second Term of the Evening Class will 
commence the evening cl the same day, at 7 o’* 
clock. 2w2 
BLUE III L L ACADEMY 
fl^IIE Spring Term of this Institution wi I com- 
1. mcncc on Monday, the 2Jd in.*/., under the 
instruction of 
m:\it \ u sTEVEXs. a n. 
Term nine weeks. 
Tnrio.v—For Coiatnoo Kranchos, twenty cents 
per week; for the Languages and Navigation 
tweuty-fiv-e cents per week. Payment in advance. 
.PHIN STEVEN’S. Seo’y. 
I’luehill, Feb. 2d, 1863. 3*3 
J. NEWTON LORD. 
P A I N T JO II 
— A V D— 
E.llsworlh, t|e, 
•Sliop in Lord’s P.uiliiing. opposite tho Ellsworth 
House, Main Street. 
/' 1! rdcrs !' Pui t in/, Draining, Paper-Hang- 
ing. Diani g. Ac will he promptly attended toe, 
•in 1 executed in a thorough and satisfactory mnn- 
N kw V'tiiK. Pee. 3, 1*1-2. 
This Will Certify that J. V End Faint. I the 
b’lbit.s f iir .*!:ip, Martha J. War-1, in P .-t n. 
tw*> ) ear-ago, and give eritiro satisfaction. We 
-nsidcr him u good workman. 
.1 a u» E. W a ni» A <'o 
Shipping and •’ rn M.r 11G W a In, X. Y. 
V i/ ', •*» it <it v ’i 
1 take gr, ,i pleasure in recommending t-- y- ur | 
!',*• r.ihl" noth* Mr .1 \. Lord. a* one ..f the I- ! 
H I the pla I 
ree nirii-Mi 1 Mr. I. to nil who are in want of gr.o | 
w rk at fair living price-, and feel assured he will ; 
I i? t-» Miti-'action. ^i.iit Tisdale. ; 
Ellsw iih, Jan. LSG3. 2 
The New-York Tribune. 
1868. 
Tin. Ni:\r-Y- i:k Tumi n r.. firs'issue 1 in 1*11. 
ro« in it* twenty-second year, has obtained both 1 
a larger and a more widely diffused circulation i 
Fan any -■flier newspaper er published in1 
■’ Ti: ugli it La* stiffen I. in c,*mra-»n 
" other urnul*. tr.-.u tho v- luntoermg and 
i- ; i- 
■ 
'lie <.f f *,< ii ini ]s of if* patrons t- 
rv<* in the War f..r th- r i n, it* cir-'uIaMoa on j 
M.i-'dh-f December, 1".,, hi,< foiiuws : 
D \ n v...... :,o i2i 
Si: ii-Wkeki.v. 1 
W a i.1 s.liO ) 
Prr f'-u i.: tlv a j urnal of News an 1 of I.itera- 
1 
a: I 1 i.1 s his p-.lif 1 c-.nvi ‘ti 
•* are vr-'d ara<"cri7"d by the single w. rd 
IDitiu.'- is It .« l; publicm in its hearty ad- 
i at, the gr. at trutli that 4i• 1 has m ide of 
neb' -I »! i i; »t on* f m- n — H- pub. ». in its 
-■’•ii f the *■•pi il and inali-T. ibla rights f 
n t > •• life, iberty, an-l t!i" j tir-uit of h;ia. < 
; i1 ■• u: in it- tea 1 >i -1. ir.e -'. 
b -'i'ify tm- y ami id e:T -rf ■ t the 
P r, fr. -, t!,o An:iev»r. a f v»* t- 
dr’ gri it lUl. Hi .n. t gr i-p the enr t' the-i j 
New V. ! I a 1 wiel 1 •• r<•« ar v-• f ur emm- 
rv f in trn a.;:r indi/ 'meat—It, publican in « 
‘c, -*n f < f ie »ri? >-tits and de-p.-ts oh 
V* 'h i *V old, w ;• illy hail in the perils and j 
■; am :a-* .suddenly thrust u;-"i u* l y Four Ain-r 
u *-r irt ti. v. 1 sin <d t'.-- 
•1 i l K'-r-n he —1*.-t utdicin in its h •; e ami 
rn *, i:< la.'h an I el .ft. taut tl,; atrocious He- 1 
•! n u.uM r*’.nit i th"'ignit overthrow ot it* 
■! ■r ■ rs, and tile fnm c-tabli*'--merit *d e.j.ia 1 1 
’: g a 1 *• til I il J MVS t !j ngboot tho whole e>- 
n- .1 .ore .r,*rv. wherein Etii.-rty and I’nion ( 
•' ~ a a 1.. :. ’• : rMi 
md b- r. 
r»i;: 1* :•. iv! devote* r.ttenti n in calmer times ! 
i?, I ? ..ni ■ ett.-nt in ?' •’«•, t.* Kdn r -n, Tent- 
Tin—, Ng-'.euMtT", l v■iviti-.n*. ml whatevet 
.: iv in -■■•rf- lb- r: ■. ml material 
gre-s ad u- r.g !' man kit d ; hut f t! c 
r■ -• .ti it> en»r:ries m l if* c.,lu:nui are mainly " 
lev .T'd > th-- i-.-../oration ar. I success of tf;«* 
Vnr 1 the I It- v ,‘.*l e-,rrespon lent* 
-ce ■. »i;. mv ctery c-.n-id*-ruble army an, rop r* 
-tunt in 'i 1 t f that great struggl- 
» t if -at ri the si gna’ at.d 
n i v ti in:n h the National arms and inf 
.r red f Pence a Thri'f to our di* 1 
■ ti I, ml W I s that u s ! 
h-rw ,-e e •. a f i. ft :u r> ec‘urate vi- w f 
h.- i■ r- .-•* a .d .• arict r f this m >ment ti* t 
mb ■? to* t.iin* 1 than through the regular 
ra il ! :■ e do \ -el WO e 1 rncstl V ■ 
-i f kl fr: e l- ■ f t! 0 N .t-,.. j’ 
m-e w'.i w regar 1 a*. I u •'. d 1 a* that : 
?niver« »l Humanity, t > ai l us in exteuding it* 
dreuiat. c. 
TE,: 
T m ••• rn t!.» pr •* of p. -.t'ng 
-»; ■ .,.. I h tn it* rial* u*** 1 in printing new*, 
a;.- i, c., ••:» u» to iucrv-isa tho price of Tin. 
[Yuifs.:, (>4/ i- w t :iw* are* 
D.tti.r Turn* ve. 
ngi »•'-•: •• .... 3 -•• r.ts 
\I lii .- a y irf lUi ). 
Spiif-W r!'at r Tuti rvn. 
One t’ pY. olio y<*»r (lot issue*)... .$3. 
1 w i' lies, ,,n year.S •- 
Fuel’ ..iien, ono v.ar..$12. 
1 en b opt- ■*. i-p-* v xr.... -1 
Am extra .j v will *■ :*t to clubs of twenty 
and over. 
V.'r > Tiur.ru j?. 
One (' ;.r, o i* V ir ( >‘l -*ue-). ^ ?. 
Three » ..no v ar.$». 
I V. 
T :> < r..*]». 
Any Ur.'-r number. •• •' f t > »»*••» 
<■ ■fV-.i y!. » c aeh. An extra copy wi.l Lo sent 
to every club f ten. 
Twenty'’ cj*. nf a'-•*!, eno rear, $2V 
and anv larger lumber a I •» m;-* price. Am extri 
■* v Will ««*:it I idu'-s of tw ntv. T-> ••! i| 
t t .inv Till; KEKl.V TKirT Ni: w II 
bo senv* I clubs of fifty THE DAILY T!U- 
Ht NT. will be sent gratis. 
Ad ire s TflE Till LI NE 
Tribuno Ilui. i'.i' N« w \ k. 
Wlicn draft* nan 1* procured it is much * ifcr 
than t r»-mi it Link I iih. Tlr- n uno <t t f. «• I* -t* 
Dffi •.» nnd State should in all ca es b- plainly 
written. 
S ib-cribor* wlr -id i-.n -vby Express. mu*t 
prepay the Kxpres* barge*, else it will bo de 
iu. t I frwtn tho remittance. 
Till: rmniM: UAsnvr 
lor I win, 
will be ready about CarUtm.i* 
A LECTUBK * 
TO YOUNO MEN 
Jml PuMid'di/idtca/^ Envelope. PrtrrSti < >«M. 
A I.ccturt* on tho Nat ire. TroaMnnt anti 
iri? uf >p-nn it*.ri )i e «>r S i.mlal W- tW :•-**, Irtvilun 
!uy tin,-, .ii >• \trtl !»■ >•.’11>*, and lni|>cdiin -nt* t. 
M o r» c neratlv, N-rv'.u i—xs, t Misumpi *• •». f| '• r- 
-v and 1 M-n al aw l'hys.-il lu. ape v. r. _• 
mu s^U.Abun A.c IS It *111 .» UAKKWt 1.1 
M l» AulN of ih i,rrtn H 4* 
The a rl Ur«*«i'iwi»» umh >r, in Ii « ! ,»lrt 1. •Mire. 
■>irlj pro fr. an Ins "an *- %; •• that lie w 1 
•• mi•• iic■ --d e.-if-ahuse iniv n it -tMaily in >v- I 
without medicine, and without l.vig*-! <>'i- « u _ d 
nous, h'.-tgies, in-inwneut*, tiny*, *»r i- .rd. ii-, p t _• 
out a iiii»b* <f rare at one r-.tUn an I hy j 
which «• wry riff natter what 1. ■* cItii > ay 
be, may cure hi in *tlf cheaply, private! v, and rad i.iy. 
Till* liMTHI » I'HOV. A II .y T t.l 'C.-ANl'S AMI 
Til 1 -AMP*. 
S-ut under «eal. to any add re**, irt a plain.sealed r-nvel- 
op.'. on the receipt of six ce?if*, srlt je -t.i.e *ve ; by 
a -1 Ire-sing t il A > » KLIN K, It CO 
lv_*4 I‘37 It v.rerv, N .» \ .rk. IVut u IS 4 "'•» 
;iu; LOSUtEOF MOiUM A‘i E. 
Whereon, M-phen D. Kldridge of Luckip^rt. in 
the County of llnncoek. State < f Maine, y. u n. 
made a oonvey mc-i by hi* .M**rtga.;o Deed, dated 
the twelfth day of dune. a. u. 18."»7, to John N. 'wa 
t v id bucksport af. rosaid, a* recorded in llan- 
c.ick llegi*try, ls<- k numbered 1U7, p igo of 
a certain pi- ee of 1 m l situated in -a d UucL*p"rt 
and is described, as being twenty acres, it being a 
[•art of lot numbered l*'i» in the 7th range of lota 
and lying Easterly of the N w County road hal- 
ing by Long Pond l<> Dedham, it being tho same 
land thiit day deeded to said Stephen D. KIdridgo 
by Ezekiel .Maddox, ref -return being had to that 
deed for u more particular desoripticn. 
The conditions "f the u'-uvo named Mortgago 
being broken, the above named John N. Swaxcy, 
claim* the right, and does make this foreclosure. 
John N s'wajkv. 
Bu^ksport, January 15th 1 i 
Cash Paid for Barley. 
“T/llk BUSHELS of BARLEY wanted, for 
which Cash will be paid by 
J. W. WOOD. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 22, 18G3. 1 
^ < A U T I 0 N 
The public, especially all traders, are hereby 
cautioned against and forbidden t« trust any por- 
tion whomsoever on my account, as I shall pay no 
debts unless contracted by myself or written order. 
william tkedick. 
Ell-worth Falls, Jan. 27th, 1863. 2 
Pro Ihi tr 
A PRORATE Col RT will be held at the Pro- 
JV bate Ullice in Ellsworth, on Wednesday, tho 
twenty-fifth day of February next, at 10 o’clock 
a. m instead of the first. Wednesday, as hereto 
fore appointed; and all matters and things now 
pending, or to be entered in said Court as notified 
for the til'st Wednesday, are hereby continued to 
and may bo entered and have day in said Court 
to be held on Wednesday, the twenty-fifth day as 
afore a id. PARKER TICK, Judge. 
Ruck sport, Jan. 26, 1863. 4w2 
y DM IN 1ST R A TOR'S SALK. 
Nolle is hereby given, that by virtue of a li- 
cense fro n the Judge of Probate, for tho County 
of Hancock, I shall offerfo- sale, at the Dwelling 
II use of John K. Mather in Drooksville, on Tues- 
day the third day of March next, at ten o’clock 
in tli** forenoon. % certain lot of land, of which 
John K. Ill ml get died so i 7, ml and possessed, or so 
much of said lot a will produce the sum of one 
hundro i an I fifty <1 .Mars, for tho payment of his 
j.i«t debts, incidental charges an 1 charges of ad 
ministration Said lot or real eitdto consists of 
a lot of land lying n-*ar and adjdning land of 
Renjatnin Dodge, easterly by land of Kben Grin- 
die, southerly by the eld town line, westerly and 
ortherly by land formerly owned by Robert Tap 
ley and John K. Diodget. I erras Cash. 
REN.I. REA. Adtn’r. 
Drooksville, Jan. 27th, 1863. 3 
At a ib-urt ■•( I'rolt it.* h«*ld it Burk*|><>r:, within and i..r th« 
l’**»»ntj "f II i<- k, mi tier thirl YVtilnesJay of Jau- 
nar. A. I». |si)3 
1/ I I II I " VllDATKLL. Administratrix of th-* o* 
I J tale of li" r«e G H'ardw-ll. |;»tr ,f Penobscot, in 
■‘•‘i I ‘"’'wily. havi'ii; j.resented her first account 
f A bin.nitration up n said d* iv.i* -dbi estate fur pr 
l> ite 
Ordered—That (lie » ii \dini. Girntrix (sivenoticethere- 
!!.« all |e r«. !,« int. r. ^t .|, l»y CH'ixing u e..| >.f tic4 order 
|iip>i|-i|' d Hirer week* *u -- rely in the Klhuv.rth 
\iiieri«*an. p inted i:i KlNworth. that they may .pjK-nr it 
IT i:e < erf ti. hi.M-i, at Uu. k«>».-rt on th" 
ic 11 U.-du -.I > f May next, at ten of tl,r Tuck in the 
o d -le w cause, if any they have, why Uie 
Mill, should not !>C allowed. 
PA UK Kit TUCK, Judge. j 
A true copy— Ait*.st 
J A. A. BARTLETT,Register I 
U a C f IV at B kaport, wltl 
f ri'.i* him.v f Hntie.x'k, on the Idird Wei...-lay j 
■ .lain ir\. « I>. 1 >. t. 
nN tli il I * Dari ig, Executor th wid "f M *■■■< G Buck, la?.* of Buck* port, j 
.1 lid county, decease |, ‘presenting that the personal 1 
•**: »•«* if 11 I d .*.*,4*. 1 i4 i! stihi nr it to pay the jm: [ 
I h: •. iviu/li h" *.w d at :h time ..f his d**ath and the !• „*- 
vies a:nl I»> .pi.-sts m l.y |mn m his last will, by tin* 1 
dm of 1; v th .us m l ilullai s. and praying f *r license 
o sed and e .in-y »" inm:h of the real estate of said d 
e I* 1 .1* m iy l.e II" '*' ■•■-HI v for the payment of said d- hl<, | 
I targes 
O !• d. That the peiition 'r give notice there >f to th** 
us M 'l deceased and to all persons interest. •! in sij<| 
■state. i.y causing a .py of tins order to he publish d 
hr-*.* a ks -nee I, m the KUswnrth Ameri.-an, prir.l- 
in hd-w .rth, in said ■ -unty, that they r.; »y ;*p. j 
•’ >r .u a IT t! * art to h<* hoi.bn at KiNwr. rth. in s id 
n th*.* f.*urih Wednesday of February, u- ,t. at 
*'ii hi t' e I *i* -win, and *h**w cause, if .any th y 
.. v i’* t.raver of sni I p**td i. -liould n >t be granted 
l'A UK hit TI CK, Jtidg.*. 
A T i’ op* -A:t. -t 
A. A. Barti itt. Register. 
It a i' i'. d i*4* *b.ate hohJen at lbi*ksp**rt. w *hi*i and 
f 1 * *iniy f HanC'.' k, on the third W*dncsd.<v 
.: r... o. |V,;. 
f VN '• T Iteiiben Stub' _M. ExccuVr f :! 1 * f .1 p I*. !‘!**r *, I.it** "f f: in -i I 
'■'.*• •! e |, repr"«**ti?ii ii t!. it th" p< *• nal estate if 
4. 1 ! ••• 4> d IS lint Slittiei* :.: to |»ay Ihe just d"bt*, which 
1 
! If !h r.1 f hi* de.i*h. by th»* surnLf ihi-■ hu 
! a 1 **.•.• i;tv five i•*<, an I praying for a li •*.*-• t 
I » 4 .4 much frh* 1-4I estate f „d ! 1 
id. -* > d, in s i.d li "■t. a 
«v he n ory f «r th p :."*nt of sail d .;s and! 1 
• dal cha%'es and e\p. adnunis ration 
Order, /—Tt* :b* I'-tifi ,..e U, *f to t) I 
v- f <ai 1 dee .* d an 1 all | r*"m« interested in sh I 1 I 
>f»' :• ill :« ;*;, d f’l ter :<» be publisli-t in j 1 
.1 .-•.••*; A. i". p.« ■*. t iu K!!-Worfh in said ! 1 
;*i’y, *;.r**e we-*** •ur r-r, *lv. tha» th *y may ap; ir 1 
I* < T ii at >3' in 
> h V. ! Kehru try n«* at t* n 
f." a. d w c y th 
t be g 
1. PARKKR Iv, J .d •*. 1 
A tra- copy,—A'.te-t 
A. A Iu :: Kir, I*. r. 
II -i ITr Tu-•*W. Jud '** of i*. .bate »i lull and 
f u lhe • ...» ty ..f llan. k 
Ml MMI.V a .! \ .v •?»•*, Uuarlian .f T; ’.mi K Mi Ii. uni. T and •"•.id of S ., I >• .a*., ( 
o’* i* T in th real estate f .i I b >. 
ts** ! I"t. and about ! ■■■.:• a. r- s f 
*11. .ml smad v ■! lot c uiraininv: about Ihi -y o*rcs 
W" h >r tu-netH of said minor that h.s u 1 in 
r. ...id I- .Ks *:at« should In* d.-i vd..faud 
i" pr cd thereof put out and secoresJ t > him n inter- j 
:r p Miner th* r* f t* pra s that y >.r ilotcT 1 
tot him 11 •••• *1: .f rd- 
/Iv. a/r v to a law of this J*Ut UJ such CU--> :..ad- 
id pr vi l* d. 
JOHN A. STEVEN' • 
r.luTm!, Jun. liidi, a n 1*65. 
a 
1 f !* b-’ at It 1 r*. W"'. n .m 1 for | 
f lie ■: on l. third W et lucid.aw Cf 
Jann.rv. i.n I'd. T 
" ; :,■• •. /. Order, /.-Tint the P MM 1 
m pM os tlit"'rested by causing a copy I 
r i*!*• ; -iti ... I l“r -f ■ mrt th.*re.in, to be pU» ,»,■ d 
•• m Ss 1 4siv. lv III t' *• Ellsworth Aiin-ricati. a 
m»* :* d in Ki! w or tit. tint th-y may appear at J 
I .t K it:., in is.tid c .unty j [ 
fourth \\ ! } Febri v n« \t, at ten i.Vh ck J 
! vc.ii*. '* if any tie y hav**, w hy 
.*. .. ... u sli ! n ,t he grant .1. 
i* A It K KU TI iv.Jul.-e. 
\ \ \ ; u •. ; 1} 
•..•y d :h p* tiii" a "I h T court ther**»n f 
.! A. A It'. MI l; —I r. 
the || i'll I’.ir>.• Til" % ..? >i■!„..* of i^T'ibate, w.liu 
11 ck: 
j YMVN l>r\HU * K, .' l/wiclr. ii tb" r un».v 1 t I 4 fill' r. fully r* p; •« that II lift 
i-tihr-. -k ( N .1,111 SAI'I • died j: let \t I 
(oarili *1 iy f Apr I la.*4, leaving a wif-* with w*. 
e !».s never liv I. an rbase resid *nee is to your pefi 
*ii* unk >w.>, I*- iu.g /. <1 an p d of c* rtai:i 
» sis and cha’tels iu said County, wiu.-h ou,'httohe a«l- 
.dii-’m e I ae ording to law; your |K*ti'hmcr, who is th 
and n> \t -f .f said dec.. would resp.-w*- 
r. i•»••-*» t'.'i- r* f a I iih"; *iv.. :.e 
I 1 |4- I t.-.M ;* G i’.'i k f -*»• |g v Ill s-i. I 
M II .. th state of .■■ sai d.-eca- !. 
in 1 •• wn.ji I fnr ie-r r present t!i i* m re to i.i thiity 
1 .Is 1 d''A' h I "I. *• IS | 
l\m vs l.'Iabk 
k, Jan. 5.h,l$*53. 
\r a C .n* 1‘rolM** '.Id it I* !0k«pnrt. wbbin .vd f 
ti < nut, Of lime k, on the Ih.rd W liiesd.lV of 
no. 1 IM 
n ih" : i'. P.-t,ttoo, Ordertd —T..-.t the IVti.o n 
I.. 'n ail p r«eitis iU'ercSt. d l>y m-ill™' a e. py 
n th p 'l and oil •/ 1 ut tte rcon, t !<•• pitldished 1 
hre* w ucC*-Sj»i\* ly iti the K!’«worth An. ncait, a 
•; »;> *r printed in FI *worth, that they may appear fit 
1*. .* "Hi t■ !ield at Ellsworth, iti said county, 
f pthW I i-sday f Pehruary next, at ten > « k in 
1 ( *’ ->n. *.t»"w ini'i**, if any theyhave, why the 
ay i*r of sai 1 p *titi >u slnu 1 ti>*t In* gruntesi. 
I'AlUvKK IT Civ, J *. 
Alt \ \ BARTt KlT, Rf'i't. r. 
A trie copy of the pennon and order of court th^re m. 
I \ I t 
At a Court ..1 Probate hobien ut Dusksport, within 
» d t ic C unty ot Hancock, on tho third 
W« l-.i'Iiyot January, a. o. 1863. 
4 a t 14*i a-d' lJaTi- t R Gray, a Iminis- * 9 tratiit : the r-f itn nf Joseph M. Grnv. 
l:it' «.f tb’.anJ, in said c ur.ty, decease:>1, 
r- pi ■-< ..ting that the personal e-tute of «.uuJ Jt*- 
.4 d i It d *u'li. I-Mlt f p.l? the ju-t .Jvb' 4. \> '.I."!i 
we 1 at the time I Iws .1. 11h, 1.;. tho sum f 
two hundred and fitly d*Hart, and praying ? r 
s *H and f di- « y ;a much oi t real 
pst.it.» of sai l .le -a.**' i as may be necessary 1 
the payment "f saiddi bt* and iuci leutal charges 
and expense* of a lmin».-'tr iti n. 
Or./ .*/—T *.t tho .-aid petiE.-ntr g'.ve si t 
L" tiio heirs i T -used an 1 to all persons iti 
torosted by cau*.ng a c py < f this order to be pub* 
|.-:i 1 in tin* E!l-n..rth American, printed in El s- 
w nli.m '.ill c unty, thri *• wcfku succi s-i vely. 
tb.it ti.. ill IV appear at a I'l ;ltc lb urt to b" 
ii : i.*!i a* Ell• v *b, in sai l tb-unty. ■ n tin* f u: tit 
Wednes lav of February next, at i•» o'clock,in the 
f-.re'i .«■•*», and shew i-autfo if any they have, why 
tho prayer <>: said ; ■ -li-mld not be granted. 
I A f I iv Kit in'll. Judge. 
A true ; y, — At: : 
I A. A. L vkti.ktt. Register. 
I^URF. L'.' l RE « F MORTGAGE. 
Wher a*, Th'-mas IL IlatAm >u 1 f <• uMs* 
1. r un'h, iu the i\ uuty of Hanc- *k and .' tat f 
M ’. Tl t e i*\eiiteenth (1.1V "f Mill', A t». 1 
by hi* deal of mortgage of that dit*. recorded 
iu llumi k Registry, \ <dumo page 124, Con- 
veyed to the uu lerMghed a certain 1 1 «»r parcel 
; land situated in Gtul lsborough al- re.sai'l an l 
deset i:.-"l us follows, to wit: Beginning at the 
e litre ut the town road leading 1’roui Abner L. 
Traey’a to Stillman Guptill’s, at a point three rods 
uth « f the h«.u.s® then occupied by Rufus lv. 
Hill, and running north ten rods iu tho contra of 
the road; thence west ut right angles across the 
It to Abiel 1* Clark’s eastern line ; thonoo south 
by said Clark’s eastern line ten rods; thence east 
across tho lot to the place of beginning, tho lust 
mentioned lino to bo three rods couth of tho main 
house then occupied by Rufus K Hill, together 
with all the buildings thorron; and whereas, tho 
condition of *.vd mortgage having boon broken, 1 
heuby claim to lori close Hie same, and give this 
notice, according to tho statute in such case made 
and provided. PETER L. HILL. 
Ry Abnq Wiswbll, his A tty. 
Jaaufvry7, 18G3. 3 
[ COURAGE INVALIDS ! Clem’s Summer Cure, 
-A»n- 
Howes’ Cough Pills. 
Ily the concurrent testimony of many suffererx, the fart bus to rn established. 
That for the cure of Diarrhea and f > i/xen/> y in per- 
sons of all ages, n> medicine has ever corn** to the 
knowledge of the public that so effectually does its work 
and at the same time leaves the Irowels in an active 
healthy condition as 
CLKM'S SUM.MKR CURB. 
That for ('hihlrrn C utnnr T'rlh, 1/ trmMcrt with I>l»lTli''A or any irregularities of Hie Itmr.-I -, all u'.hcr 
remedies are Insignificant as c >mpared with 
CLKM'S SCMMKR CL'RK. 
That for Chihlrrn troubled with Canker in the mouth 
or stomach, or mothers suffering from nursing sore 
mouth, a safe and speedy cure is fT. cted by the us« of 
CLKM'S SCMMKR CL'RK. 
7hot fo: Coughs, Hoarseness and Rronehial nffre- 
»)«, there is no remedy extant that no universally af In relief ns 
HOWE’S COUGH PILLS. 
7 ml for a tightness or whiezing in the chest. Paint 
in the side, or along standing Hark, the heat koowr 
remedy is 
JIOWE’S COUGH PILLS. 
Thu as an expectorant and ameliorating agent in 
ises if Phthisic. Wh*»"ping Cough and Confirmed 
Consumption, the public have already rendered heir united verdict in favor of 
HOWE** COUGH PILLS. 
Clom’.s Summer Cure is a pleasant,t^r3 
ABLK PK' M TloJI or I'.ouTrt AND HARKS, AND M 
tains riot .1 part V .,f opium <<e drug of 
any sort. I* always d<H-s good, 
and never d » s harm. 
Ry works ye shall know (hem.** 
fi C. ( ■> idwis V Co IP «tnn, * ien-ral Agents far New 
K!i*l»nS. II. II Hit, l'.,nl*n,l .| |i T. Hhui.hlkt, 
Bangor, ri'-u Tal Ag-nt* f.,r Maine. 
Ellsworth fl. P in 'it Desert by B-nja.i.ii, Kittr-I,-. D. P. \\ ,.t, >1. biggins and 
■I. It W biting A »' In II » w riy I, Cralilr. e, .fr m 
SiiUIv i:, tiy A It. I’.wry in Umid-ii. by II >1 S, n|e; 
to M ub.-n by J. r i. ; in Orlan I by Morrill A ( ... 
l.l S**»hl in all ib- »; ipat v: m | .-iti in the Mate. 
HOWE & Co-. Proprietor*. 
lyio BELFAST, Me. 
CURE YOUR COUGH FOR THIRTEEN CENTS 
Tl.o BjHt and Choape t Hcu*elioI 1 Reme- 
dy in the W rid. 
MADAME ZADOC PORTER’S 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY, j 
M lame 7. It)O'’ POP 
Tl Hs < u'atn e Balsam i< j 
\s in I ;f ijh 1 ace rdrug i 
d.r- < .us, to lire in all 
ci- ■ olds, \\ !„„.p- 
ig C.iugb, \«thnm, and all 
affections of the Throat and 
Lungs. 
V l’c /.tutor Porter's 
Balsam is prepared with all 1 
Go <j -it eare and skill, 
fr mi a combination of the 1 
best romedi-s the vegetable 
<li.il <|u.iliti<?s are based on < 
i's power to assist the 4 
healthy and vigorous circu- 
iti'ri of the h|>"d, through 
t '. lung• It is n,.t a v. 
lent remedy, hut emollient 
warming, searching and ef 
f'- tive can be taken by 
t!c 'hb-t person or young 
ajt child. 
Va'lnme 7,’nloe Porter'* 
ll thnm has been in use by 
ih- po'dic fur *>vr 1^ years, 
md has lupur.-d its pr<sent 
sale simply liy being c >m- 
iiv I 'd by th ise who have 
1 s’ )•. »■! th-ir nfll:<•'<*<! from I < atid otb-r*. 
vos /• / \trniti a \ r. v aauo< port nr s 
urotu H ihmi i.-: s..|d at a price wi; ‘1 bring- it in tin 
1 1 *• f n *-ry to keep <>■oiT-riie'it f »«■, Th 
no. > ( a slngt- tile will pro.** to be WwriJi 100 
VO774 /: v,7l money —l>i not be persuaded 
» p art ;■ .it 4s fu j l, whi.h do rmt contain the ;• 
n ill ct r. Ctie <if Mi I ime Porter's <’uf.it iv- 
Ul'im, tn < 'tut m mu n-turint? which is is great as 1 
hi; f almost o.v -:: 1 in-dioi'.e :>ml the vry low 
•• 'f w, it i< s. Id. mak -s the profit to the seller ap- 
ar* -it:., -i-i ill, and u .principled d-ab-rs will sometimes 
u 11 ;i I 1 u ined,, n which their profits arc 
»r/ r, < l-' ■: I'r ii!".'i liivi i; Madame 
1 r’s, 1 nu th Ask fur M .d in.- P .if I’.s r 
itn 15 lisjim, pti< ill C'.s an 1 in large Pei-* it 
1 *• 1. 1 T. If y ai ... d g it at on- l 
1 -an hi mother. 
1 r S"M 1 ail l>.u■*.. s at 1.1 ct .and in large.* hot- 
les at Jo ;s. 
II \ l.f. A IU I! KI„ Pr -s. V V rk. « 
C. «•- I’ ck Agent ft Ki is worth. (#*■■. tin dwln A 
11 .ituu Mass Ucuorel Ageais for .\. * Knglard: 1 
Uly2 j 
BTOVEJS 
JOHN W. HILL, 
r- ■p.*etful!jr inform t’A* ritxons oi Kllswi-rthand 
1 :. »* iry -t 1 t! th- ! »:•• 'wirnl I 
lill A, Voii..,- a l,4v. ttaiy Ik- .t.iuiry-t a."S »rtw**nt 
COOKING STOVES 
'• 1 f i' FU worth, amoi,^ winch may b* 
ur »t u .1 V\ I' Jiiaff Kami<-r«4Uid Acadil 
Th* *-»•••: •: eu equalled iu this uiar 
r.r c. •. and durali; tty. 
At- •• •• «• ••• \ ■ >. Wood’.a- I. Granite Stats 
V' ». \.r ri .•.II'.- \ and Boston 
>lg w G. at id withnutelev.it -*d Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
.1 \ >• v«« r all ixes, togeth-T with an cn<li«V 
Parlor. * »:L. F» .kiln. Cylinder, Box and A.r 
v. all of which 1 shall h»-|| f..r cash ch«**p»*r 
cm i.-tantly ri; hand a large assortment of Kn 
I. P. u ti m..l t; am <1 and Tin wiire,Zlu<\Sh* ••« Lead 
.. .1 I M>.v I- ; Chain. Cast Iron and Cojijwr 
I re Fim' As ,md Boiler inouth>. and 
.ids "1 aiiaf.. .- ...I .. f’>u d in a >tuv slat* 
iskment. 
JOHN W. 111I.L. 
E::.--k .rib. Jan. th !<M. 1 
felitrchiny: Along. Glory Hallelujah, 
Viv.il America, and Gay and Happy. I 
a;.;, main; d In TUB 
*2>0ih iitlilton ol flic 
GOLDEN WREATH. 
ri ales.f t' N b< k bas m v been eoualk-d 
'. u rk l lire hind. Think of two hundred 
in 1 :i:' v •: -;ind c s in the hands >>f as mauy 
f.irni.:■ 1 *-.ic!i these averaging five singer* 
•.mli, .* ,.t I. ive tn« r«» t! an Tu'iive Ilumfetd 
7 -t* hr It « -ntai-n nc.ir- 
is «) ■' Among ti.ar< < >• Flag is 
/.’ 7- Ifni ( .'u ulna, Star 
S/i in.! H t ) ihee 11 ilrt Child- 
r.-j '' n. I th Hinnrr, and many 
Patriotic Swi Its brilliant 
kcti-'H « t ii i:.* n.d School Song* comprises Shin* 
*N U ( \Vi h Drar* 
ft t a ■ i. V •• 1/, t! me 1 •!. (i re 
'll Mu; <,» > f<> ten, Lulu 
Curlinz, Sh>d nd a tear, Annie L'lUnt, and ; 
ir.y to ■ hundr 1 thers t getr with a large 
variety of icri i I*v e*-i» and Fa ite .v Kh.a h 
Tu+' It i }■:■ .'»• I with Instruction and Kxcr- 
i’i*c<«, the L iter including several pieces with mo- 
t ns adapted tu tho vnrioua trades—-a wry attrac- 
tive feutur *. 
lb ■••• .1 NT5, m rec.-ipt of which copies wi'.l 
.• ,t. j. st pail. OLIVKR 1>H'0N A CO., 
I'u ; er*. ‘JT7 Washington Street, Boston. 
3 uj 4 s-52 
^ -T UE<'I'lV EL» a n- *v at. I fresh stock of 
Corn, 
Flour, 
W. I. Gooils, 
Provisions anil 
Groceries, 
an 1 f ss’o at tlio I west market prices, at the 
II'i n Sinr' on Water Sh eet, 
opposite S. A II. A. Duttou's, by 
J. R & E. Redman. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 14th, 1SC2. 3 tf 
land in Franklin. Mo- 
VDOl’T 15,000 Acres of Land—supposed to contain, on an average, about live thoas- 
itud of stumpage to a:i acre, of spruce, hemlock 
and pine, besides much hard wood, an l a go< 44 
growth of youug, thrifty juniper—a pond or lake 
near ti.e centre, of ah t 1U >0 acres, with a good 
water power at iu outlet. This pond U».ws, by 
tlie present dam, about 1000 acres of meadow, 
which can ho put into grass, to great adv*y»tagc, 
by withdrawing tho flowage. « 
The Mill i' but a short distance from tide wa- 
ter, where the lumber is loaded. 
lit is property by mortgage fell into the hands 
of tho present owners, who reside at a distance, 
and the land will be st Id at an immense bargain 
to any one who has tho faculty and inclination to 
manage it. 
For fuither information applv to Col. -T L 
La wren, e, or to LEVI BARTLETT A. CO., 
•wiS.N JCo. 2 Long Whaif, Bolton. 
THE 
Ellsworth American 
For 1800. 
One Dollar and Fifty Cents only 
in Advance ! 
The lXtli Volume of the A merman 
commences January 23d, 1803. One 
dollar and Fifty Cents, in advance, will 
pay for a copy for one year. 
The Publishers hope, and confidently 
expect, to make the American a welcome 
visitor into every loyal household in the 
county. It will be their aim to give all 
the important and reliable 
War KTows, 
and at as late an hour as the mails will 
admit of. 
Abstracts, or the full text, of all the 
Reports and Messages of the State and 
National Administrations published. 
Good stories, culled from the Maga- 
zines, and selected from the current liter- 
ature of the day, will appear on the out- 
side, except when unavoidably crowded 
out by more important matter. 
The great aim of the Publishers will 
be to make up a good Local Newspaper 
one that shall be welcomed because it con-! 
tains matters of Home Interest. 
All the Legal Notices ordered to he 
published in the county, appear in the 
American; this is important to business 
men. 
The mechanical appearance of the 
American will not suffer, in comparison 
will) any of the local papers in the State. I 
No long editorials will be inflicted on j 
the reader, to the exclusion of more im-| 
portant matter. llrevity is not only the 
soul of wit," but it is the life of a news-1 
paper. 
W'e have had made for us a six months' 
"iwt ot p.iper, nil ol winch we luive to j 
■my for by January, 1 SOS. ‘‘This is j 
whats’ the matter,” and why wc insert 
fanning notices. (We don't want those 
•hat have paid up, to read such.) 
it i: c o i, i, i: <• t 
Hint wc ask no more for the American 
hail heretofore. Wc only ask to have 
he pay in advance, so that we can meet I 
inr bills promptly, 
Let subscribers cancel all arrearages 
rid commence the New Volume with 
>1,50 to their credit. I 
I 
| 
i 
-•ally and promptly executed at thej Amkbtcax Okfick I 
PET Kites’ BLOCK, ELLSWORTH, ME. 
I 
L t E trouM -till the attention of all persons in want ol | 
? ? PRINTING, of any description, to our facilities ! ^ 
•r d *ing -n -ti work. We have one of the best arranged 
riming otJi*"-- m Eastern Maine, ami are constantly in \ 
ipl’-f n- v material, therefore we f.-el confuleut of ( iving satis.octi >n in all cases. 
1 
Prompt attention given to all orders for printing 
OOKS, BILL HEADS, 
SERMONS, BY-LAWS, 
CATALOGUES, TRADE LISTS, H 
UcNSTITUTIONS ORDERS OF KX*S 
TOWN REPORTS, ENVELOPES, 
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS, 
ADDRESSES, PROGRAMMES, 
CIRCULARS, LABELS, Ac. 
1 
! 
Hill* ol nil kind*, such n* 
•ONCEUT, PLAY, SHOW. 
TEAM BOAT, STAGE, HOUSE, 
it CTIO.N, SHOP, HAND, 
FOOD, MILK. TAX 
BILLS OF PARE, INVITATIONS, Ac., Ac. 
I'artl* Miniislu'd priailrd, *i2cli ;i* 
1USINES6 CARDS, WEDDING CARDS. 
ADDRESS ( ARDS, VISITING CARDS, 
BALL CARDS, Any size required. 
Some New and Pretty'styles. 
In ord-ring, s ■ml sample and size of card and satis 
icti -n will be guarantied 
We are prop ir *d to attend to all orders for Printing in 
COLORS or with BRONZE, 
Hid all oiler kind* or TLAl* or fAJfCY TEINTISO. 
\\ <* shall eudearor e give goo.! satisfaction in alt of the ; 
i’> .v,» w.irk, and hope to reoeieve tlm patronage of the 
'Ubl.C, 
Orders by Mail attended to at afire. 
We Recp on hand, and for sale 
ENVELOPES, 
I \'Ti! A LARGE, LETTER and NOTE, of variousqu.il 
iti< « 
R EDI'! NO, plain, far cy and the latest large site. 
I 
PAPERS, 
in gtev variety,both ruled and unruled, such as 
[>F.MV, POST, CAP, LETTER, FRENCH; 
I.L'i AL CAP, and LETTER, 
COMMERCIAL NOTE, finest quality linen, and 
cheaper qnalilics; 
FRENCH NOTE, plain and tinted; 
WASHINGTON ME DA LION, a nice article; 
MOUNT VERNON NOTE, various siscs; 
LILLET. Ac Ac.; 
INITIAL PACKETS, with Envelope* to match, 
in just such packages as are convenient for La- 
dir-? <,r Gentlemen. A xk*v article, ueat ns u 
pin and fashionable; 
RILL II!' \ D PAPER, ruled with wide heading. 
ENVELOPE PAPER, plain and colored; 
TISSUE, pink and white. 
CARDS: 
Of any ‘lire re ptired, and of the various qualities, vim 
BRISTOL. 
ENAMELLED, 
PORCELAIN, 
luinX, 
RAtLUO \T>, extra thick, for tickets, 
a TINTED, 
PLAIN and- 
COLORKP, also, 
t \KD-BOARD 
ef the suinc1 q talkies. 
SAWYER & BURR. 
Elliscrtb, Dec. 1st, IS 17. 
STORE! 
F. A. DUTTON, 
MAIN STREET, 
Three Pours abort Perk's Drug Store, 
ha. just received a new stock of 
FLO I'll 
COHN, 
MEAL, 
TEAS, 
GROCERIES, 
<fc., <J-c.. <f-r. 
The subscriber keeps constantly on 
hand. * largo and varied stock of 
W. I, Goods & Groceries 
which he will sell at the lowest mar- 
ket prices, lie will keep on hand a 
large lot of 
Among his stock may be found Su- 
gar.*, Tens, Coffees, Chocolate, Cocoa, 
Molasses, Raisins, Currants, Apples, 
Fahratus, Rutter, Cheese, Lard, 
T' rk. Fish, Foaps, Tobacco, Rrooms, 
Tails. Kcnscno and Whale Oils, 
Ruining Fluid, Ac.. Ac., Ac. 
These goods arc new and fresh, and were select- 
ed with | articular care. The public ore invited 
to call and examine for themselves, and all pat- 
ron* may rely upon entire satisfaction, both in re- 
gard to quality of goods and prices. 
F. A. Dt'TTON. 
Kllsworth, Nov. 2G, ISC?. 45 
Fall and Winter 
1 8 0 2. 
A. T. JELLISON 
OFFERS AT 
War Prices 
n xj 
BEST 
Selected Stock of 
Cloths, Clothing, 
: U RNIS HIN GGOODS 
ever brought into Ellsworth, at 
Wholesale and Uctail. 
I HIE subscriber has just returned from Boston, and lias purchased a large stock of sense na- 
le goodF, which are well adapted to this market, 
even years’experience in the business in Ells- 
worth, enables him to understand the wants of this 
omm unity; and thankful for past favors, and the 
ontinued confidence "f the public, he hopes to 
lerit and receive a continuance of the same. 
Amongst this stock maybe found the following 
rtiolesr 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and 
f all color? and qualities, and of the latest im- 
'ortations. Also an extensive assortment of 
VESTINGS, 
onsistingof Silks, Velvets. Grenadines,Cashmere* 
and Marseilles of all Styles and colors. To- 
gether with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
\11 of which will be mado up to order, or sold by 
he piece. 
CLOTHING. 
A large Stock of Fall and Winter Clothing, such 
a-; OyrcMut-, Fr »cks. Sack? ami Business Coats, 
l’ant? and Vests, of all the most fashionable 
styles. 
Also on hand a handsome assortment of BOYS* 
JLOTHING, and a large stock of 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
imong which are Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Glove* 
Braces, Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Stocks. 
CUTTING done at short notice ard in the late* 
't vies. 
^“Country Traders supplied at wholesale price*. 
1ST. 33. 
I have recently learned to cut 
SHIRTS, 
n«isoine, Collar? ar;d Wristbands, according to 
Bnynuin’s Now .^tylc of Men sure mint. All ladies 
know h«.w difficult it i? »• make a good fitting 
hiit by the old {dan. This trouble is now saved. 
Call and get patterns and direction*. 
G1KL.S WsmtcMl—to work in shop. 
A.T. JELLISON. 
Ellsworth. Oct. 8th, 1SG2* 
NEW FALL GOODS. 
^ Mgr 
FOR GENTLEMEN’S WEAR. 
Joceph Friend & Co., 
and dealers in 
ttcaSij-ittabc Clotljimj, 
\Tl E now opening the largest and best assort- ment of 
FALL GOODS 
ever offered In this market, consisting of 
BROADCLOTHS, 
(A si/M/<:n/:s, 
ju)i:sk/\s. 
1 K*v 4jIiXGS. <j c., <fw\, 
<■(■ a1! kind*. which we arc prepared to make u 
t » order, at very short notice, and in tb° latest 
styles. We have a large assortment of (J cuts’ 
FURNISHING GOODS. 
1 fats and Caps, 
of the lute styles. Alto a large variety of 
Ready-Made Clothing^ 
a our own make. which ne guarniee will give 
g ■J satisfaction, r.utl will be coin at very low 
1> ioee. Our motto is 
Quick Sales and Small Profit*. 
JOSEPH FRIEND ACq 
MAIN STREET. ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth, Sept. 3, ISC-?. 
Jtomsc, (6.mlcu ami .farm. 
From the American Agrk-ultnriyt. 
Suggestions for February. 
Fruit stored in the cellar or fruit room, 
should be looked over, anil decaying speci- 
mens removed. Carry that required foi 
tho table to a warm room to ripen off a 
few days before it is needed. 
Prunino.—Winter pruning is generally 
abandoned by good orchardists. The 
Wounds made now are expose! to the 
weather, and do not heal over as readily 
as when it is done in early summer. 
Potatoes.—Those intended for see,1 
should be kept cool in order to prove it 
their starting. Though those from wi,i h 
the sprouts have been rubbed will throw 
cut others and grow, yet th -re is no doubt 
that the first crop of spouts will give the 
most vigorous plants. In soni” places the 
potatoes have rotted. If troubled in this 
way, procure seed from localities free from 
disease. Many farmers only plant one 
sort and that a late one. A f vr bu-hv's 
of an early kind always meet with a re idy 
Sale, to say nothing of the luxury of h iv- 
ing them upon the table in July. Tho 
seed can be looked after at this season. 
Horses.—Good shoeing is important.— 
There are plenty of blacksmiths, but very 
few skilful horse-slioers. There shiuli 
be schools of instruction on horse-sho'iiig. 
An acquaintance of ours, bought a h r 
very chealpy because.she appear. 1 to !• 
tender footed, and was slightly trouble 1 
with the “heaves.” 1!' took her to an- 
other blacksmith who had skili cnouuh 
to change the form of the shoe on th. 
lame foot; an l instead of using long dry- 
hay, he cut and wet all her food. For a 
year past she has not where 1 or limp.-1. 
and being just the horse wanted among a 
family of children she is w< rth > o 0, per- 
haps si00, more than when purchase 1. 
Blildinjs.— If the. weathT admit, 
painting in ty be done now, an i during 
March or early in April ; it is m >re la-t- 
ing if dried an 1 hardened daring co 
weather, than if applied when the 1 a 
shines brightly upon it. A c at of paint 
on weather beaten clapboards will add 
several years to their durability. If n 
buildings are plaucd for, the sooner th 
lumber can be procured and set to season- 
ing, the better. Study convenience in 
the internal arrangement of dwellings.— 
A cellar under th whole house costs only 
a little oxtra digging and two pc ices of 
end or side waifs, more than for half a 
cellar. A two sf try h wise no more roof- 
ing and flooring, an I but little more 1- 
ing up, au 1 wall plastering, than d.-n 
story-and-a-hall bouse. 
Cons', in the crib, bin, or still in fix 
shock needs special care ; it is one of th 
most difficult crops to 1: in ir ■ ■ 1 condi- 
tion, owing to the m i-ture in the cob 
anti chit. A large amount of that brought 
to this market is sold ns •‘un-vund” at 
considerably less than the market j,rice 
for sound corn. .V very !i'tie oxtra care 
in the farm storage will oft u add ten to 
thirty per cent, or more, to the market 
value, which is all clear profit, as th 
cost of handling and transportation i~ 
not increased. There should be no damp- 
ness or heating in tho crib or wherever it 
is kept. Marrow cribs, with free venti- 
lation, are essential. In preparing corn 
for market it is advisable to break ft 
the tips of the cars bef. re shelling, and 
feed the small and imperfect kernels.— 
These fill in the chinks in mea tiring. 
as not to increase the bulk materially, 
an l do not add their feeding worth t 
the weight, while the plump grain k 
by itself, will sell more readily and for a 
higher price. I. t seed corn for n xt \ ar 
be selected from the largest, soundest <. 
and be kept dry. 
Animals.—A full grown horse, or 
working ox, or mi! .-h cow. may re t a n 
about stationary, if already in gool f! -h: 
but with these exceptions, ev ry aniinai 
should be improving in condition frx: 
week to week. It is a mistake to t 
pose that animals nia-t make '.heir growth 
and lay on fat during the Summer, and 
merely be a bill of expense d :ing Win- 
ter. If a calf, steer, heifer, s'. or In g. 
be not plainly increa-ingiu weight, there 
is some defect in the feeding, -Ixlteritc. 
watering, or salting, and the -L t ,-'i ui I 
be looked into and rented: >i at ox .— 
The colt, calf, or lamb, to be dr pped in 
Spring, will be of great r value if ;tn 
dam be well cared for now. It is well 
at this season to inquire v.la :her the 
breeds of animals now kept, are most 
profltable, and how improve 1 blood may 
hp intrn liiPfi,! I r*nl f f V.--, 
lion be worth 820 more at birth than 
one from another, will it not pay to give* 
$10 more for the use of the former? T!i 
breeding and raising of a horse worth 
$150 costs no more than for one w.-rth 
only $75 when grown. The ue hint- 
apbly to other animals. “A v.ord to the 
wise,"etc. 
Mani re—Boxes—The collect g .id 
go on vigorously this month. Slop ; t 
bark stream from runuing from the va: 
there is a good ear or two of c n ia < \ 
ery pint of it. Bones, required tor spring 
manure should be put to dis- lying n av. 
Take one or more wooden hooped tight 
casks—old meat barrels or molx hogs, 
heaps will do. if tight—anl set under 
cover or ahelter with a bjarl. Put in 
say 8 gallons of water, then pour in a lit- 
tle at a time to avoid great heat.2 1-2 to 
3 gallons ofSulpouri ■ acid,(oil of vitriol) 
which can be bought by the carboy, for 1 
1-2 to 3 or 4 cents per pound, according 
to the distance froru tbo manufactory,— 
Then put in and punch down with a stick 
all the bones the fluid will cover, or 
oven more. If the bones arc closely 
packed, the fluid will rise to the too of 
• the cask. Leave them to soak 5 or S 
weeks, stirring them well, and punching! 
them down every thtee or f-ur day-, and 
adding fresh bones as there is room. After 
a few weeks the undigsohod pi may 
be taken out, and the fluid be u i I v :d 
a large quantity of muck or .- to dry it 
off This will he a strong fertiliser—Let-1 
ter nud cheaper than anything to b bought 
in the market—if the bone- and nuld can 
be got at moderate expense. Keep a 
bucket of water aud some weak lye or 
dissolved soda or potash, or thick lin 
water, standing near the cask, for in.-tant 
use, should any of the strong acid chanc 
to spatter upon the hands, feet or cloth, 
ing. Much valuable time will be saved 
in spring, if manure be hauled to distam 
fields now. If placed in small heaps. I 
and covered with a few inches of muck or 
good surface soil, it will not be apt to 
fire-fang. The soil on it will shed off 
wash ing rains, and arrest c.- aping "a «•. 
and itself Lecowo a goal fertilizer. 
business C a nl n. 
F. A. IH TTOX, 
whnlreivJe and retail dealer in 
Flour, Corn and Fine Feed, 
GROCKUIES, PROVISIONS, &<•.. 
4 Main StnErr, Ell#w. in. | 
Jj. IF l IV.M i :k, 
Manufactun an«l <!• al*-r in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, &c. 
Planing at short notice, Steaiu Oristmill 
1 Ellsworth, Me. 
Al KEN RHOTHEKS. 
DR A MRS IS 
STOVES, IRON SINKS, LF3D PIPES, 
ft UfU, Ac Ac A 
firilnnia. Prt<rd, J !j>an J and ti ;.<s \\ ur- 
M inttf ii 'iiit;■- rrfj 
Ji:i A "A A 'ii 1 
t\‘ e Street Block, Ellsworth, M*. 
*i, I! AIKKN | n B, AIK' N. | P B. \'K N 
i> i v i * i.v i.o t: ii, 
V.)^ \ -sals and r< tail dealers in 
IAUDAVAllK. I LION AND > TF.EL 
44 N 4 Main Sm- r. Ih.i.sw,, ,iu. 
OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COO MR-. Puoi'KiKT'rt, 
I) >j i) fj f) 1); £J AADSXi \ 
I STATE STREET, FU.-W'. ••.Ttt, Air. 
F. V. OKC I TT, 
DRAPER AND TAILOR 
a 3 E'PIvT! I 1.10 i: V" 
1 % w«-rth nod ieini? v. f ii «’ 
f.. do w>.rk i*i the above li 1 •. >' ! ■ :u* in 
LORD'S EJiLDING. 
(opp-tyite the Eil-woith II n Main Mrv t.) 
II .ping t* in ot h I'rien-K, nil v.i’l e\ i* 
reudy t-> « ut and make u. yum uts u u > t 
the latest and nv -t 
l AsHio.XA ru: styles. 
Ellsworth, Oct. !, '• L J.' 19 
HFAtn vi ki:e:. 
Deputy Sheriff for Hancock County. 
1*. •• —HU!. \N !». l» V I! •: F- 
Alt !-i-: car rr •. .:• I 
J .mail' y 21. i> -F ‘-'ll 
HUGH J- AN UHiiS'.JN dr.- 
COMM ISSLi »N M MUCH ANT, 
CORN T\I) FLOl R; 
W ■ 2. uu<l f.rocnii *-. 
Sail, 7 I'.’m //<•"/. I ■( ■■ 
r<u-;: >v*.- 
(F t f > : b 1 1- F A >T 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
^Tyu-jiiru j-juiiif, 
.\i>. 1M» Mate 
(Formerly lb L -ng Vi half,) 
ATEN’ IT \ :i A 'V A V. ) 
cun ii. lan-.: n, S 1- 1! 0 T O N 
W- F- SHEEHAN & Co.. 
r.rCKPPM'.T, Mr., 
manufacturers uf 
ATWOOD’S PATENT 
*sit? ro^TT^'n ni• n*n AnTrrntiEZiriu rilmr, 
N\ it li l.« i ! ii i «. 1 I \ 
and lJi-Ni-s. 
T iesc Ftrup* arc w >. i- i n t t n.T th 
water or get out of order, with fair u-a.e. 
elute, t.\ ijnty an 1 T> " u i {• mIo. A!- 
ts for A S 
dors protn' t-Iy attended t ■. 
i n I* Avm.ui. Agent f -r Washing? C. n *v, 
Add:, .n Foiat. 3m jJ 
GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS, 
aud a!! other kinds of 
Marble and Sonp Stone \7crl: 
execute ! by 
JOPIIT GHAbTT, 
rrcKSPor.T, m*. 
V.'e intend t- My n ha: I * hug 
a:fy of Mor.un: vr rk. |!.:r J n-r 
obtaining >tocfc. 1 urr/mg < e » i- 
**ui-‘h as t,i enabb u- ? ii'•<•<-* Marbio ;r> t u t.d 
W.-rk, at as low a j i a as can b.- obtained at y 
place ; and we hliall y to d po, with all n 
havo an iv.ci •, : |.ar.h..no a:.\ Mb- g in «-nr line 
bu-iiicss, if ::.<■% wiil ii i< r u- wild a cull. 
Lucks: rt, Roe. ITla, iSi i. lyio 
SrmfiFIELD FIRE & MARINE INS. GO. } 
fncurporu 1 1S4» .» .■,UIN*lFIiai». M*v. f 
Cash Capital nr. 1 Su- Ins. Jan. 1, 1301. 
> 1 l-V mo. 
Lw ! It-, daf, fl.llJ ■* M :: » 
V\ «. MO'?:si h, Jr c K. K»-• m\n. Frost, 
ii. v. i:in«. i n n .-1. .\f ..i 
t. r \ ii U’. ! V * 1::tI: p-'. r-. 
J IJ. ‘»c,. »Oi», Agent Ellsworth. 
north Western Insr tnr.ee Cc.. 
(fncr,. -ai-Hl. lvii ) l*c'.V I s; ». N. V 
Cash Capital an i Surplus, Jan. 1. 1301, 
j ;o 
I. paid to Uuto. •» .’ lb 
S. IT I ni. n Sco’v. I •. J’. V'Tpr. Fr 
11. V. IIayks. '>.-u F.0’3. N II 0 -ral Ag.r.: 
for Mai a- V * 11 1':.; -:.., -. 
J I; mi*. -«- rth 
Th****! ff. 1 .an l v; il d 1 o.-ru 
insure tb- *»f» c’a- x < h u-b at 1 i. -.— 
O. .*i, !. I. !>.'*••:. ,.*s. «.:-ur .i t-ri.i 
iVoJiw^Moihtu A- 
.... A : 
HOSKE BALE. 
OVXSFLton on/ ATT' ::.\EYut LAM, 
UUKWOIiTII, .ME., 
Ofm f 05 .V A Stkbt, ov'-r <m>o. Clack’? 
re, in room? »ra» i'} -• <; ieJ by the llanoock 
* 
< t 1 
•twins «t:h tin i rai^m i. .. » ill attend tuitf 
settlement at the above named * free. 
i i;r*u;xE iiale. 
WAR CLAIMS 
FO R II A XC 0< K C O L X T V 
II m% alt, irr do hli’l'.N Rib'.. >< R ut-d 
by thr Kui<r I.r < •• uf 1*0*2. to (lit as 
(L U M A GEN I. 
The su'nn iber Hi pn*|aireU to sucun* I1. ■ • 
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, Widows 
Tiliuor Ciiildren, Ac. 
MIRRA It* OF PAY $• llOUNTY MONEY 
secure-: I I ^jhliers, Widow* .r If .rs. 
11' Every ? -M>r wu-mle-l .r, 1 11 1 .* .\ by -irk 
ii" or Uj-s* coi.tr irtrd in th * rvice, * mk in the 
-lu?y, i- <•.title.! t'. a l* <i a». 
J 7'j'h 'V;. Air. ri t i-! of v.-ry E- M w’ 
liui- in lie >- rwie:, or i* kill ! In l»atUrt,or •!.! ». 
ease or •. -tads ..iractej iu die service. ,.r.- 
to :* Pen»l«> 
I ,'A I*. «]t> -!m* and esubc Lii 1 bv m- 
1 h. V. < ... !. i.. Father. Mother or ll-Ir, f 
ev-ry v.', kiUdor .lie* in the r\.r- 
•* 1 ut of pay, an 1 a.l allow antes 
"’»e th S Mur at the ttini- of hi* death. 
X-/’AII P 'is-i’i. e-.uun >•. only from the U.»t of the op- plicati .in in each «■. 
A|.p:" .1.1 .... *;•!,! me iif nnil .-•.in? full parlkulnr*, 
w A promptly ut: 4«l to a. 4 iuf.irm iti ei p.v-mil- 
*i < it «uf, il a j.stnge stuiUj i- cuciu3i.il to p iy ra.iru 
ih pr >n.pt-.‘*i atteiainri util he u, #j] 
'r 1-ie ! 1 :ue, uu.l mu «:* ir/#■# it it! b* rt-ru nio.lt tie. Let all ttlj have e.aiina i- sure urn! call up<*u 
" ELIEWOBTU, M«. 1 
PcfiSIONS, BGiiNfY AiiD LACK PAY. 
General Claim Agency. 
A C. SMITH, 
ATTOEXEY FOR CLAIM ARTS. 
before the several 
Depart inerts of the Government, 
at Washing* n and Augusta. 
Orderly Nr.;;-Mint's Bin*, 
uim« for Pci.#: IJ'.asr v, Pay and Ertra Pay. i Prin Money■, and all ilitiiti? a.iisinj ut of tha 
pr. «nt War, . irli.-ul illy HtUuJ.,! t. n,„r, 
III octal' ?• Pll.,: US, I OUUti, .!..! p. j 
.A,sr»<- ii. i,ti> a t f, JJ2 So whir£e uulct! Juccjc.'aiul. 3u,n j 
T -piptinid 
run? hrprfijo? su t/<lt!?S3?tj s%\im?rhy(f 
*AJ ni.f « III pl.t -J .C J JT:I1SI 
►oj.'Hi* joqio pn pn« Sij'njq poj| y qs poo<] 
g.|1!i^MiT «oaqJt»A 1!,!: StoiAwqf 
!.>u3u|o/)jj-.-h.jv s.A.mjr;} 1 oa<i Jirfj put 
j.q-vpvnjj qgno^ ;;nr.!.’jp;| A iunou 
I .{ A‘j«u .m|nj fp:nr.;,| ! j«J'>ia.\j ajjc ; ) y 
;.>5nnjj pinl'i'j **#|!q->|.q luniOJj ppv) lsi« 
'1,1 i'Hiviii.qj. ts jo ti!|U;i ‘tivri9|ip\ lotU|X.q JOI 
•uq«> tdiu.Cy: Jfujqior*^ s(a\-.|{um ‘f.i jy ioinulQjt 
1 :V‘IH *•'.u*fiIVr*IV i^oipAuiau 9(A«.upnj| m<> 
*! * \ dni.w '."iv a so jv.'.ip-iv « Vp.»untt>| 
‘.joijun,! p‘"pj tJ.Ari) ioK!4vq ?uM!t mj f-jutuj] 
! -p:n:(f p.m.iuy i p|nj -f JP) y "•> 
j\ inj.Cg tunoqj jp pic n-.1 ^jo.ujo \y '“IV 
•pfqnj o Y avtptl] 
puv R.qiAipnrjj ‘psjnoo jir^na fqto.ty — ^ry\ u 
•Kpiiiq pulj.uiud .ioqp> |j5* 
pu« ‘?4rn^> '^nnn—vT’miv.iv^ivs 
f-pniq 11it jo Pinotnpi.o putJ >jTi.tm»ut'| p<nt 
‘iu»j.ti|V- 'imiumiiEc [> ■ •., •,«*in i—iXMlvixn 
!-nq)n put? *su*qqv #qr$g pnc 1 
-■ Coj?nrr] ‘ami \\ .tjjoi c a.-xq-i-'pi *#• utt ;j 'm'h 
«ff **.•:• M 1 1! *{* -.rr.Cv,,—::i:, j.XJ;i 
sinig yag jcj aauo a ms s put^acoj 
tfujiipo >:q J •, >.i K Si: !•■ I-[r!rK,i,u.J 
pun ’.iq.J. ■: J".l Jjno .u. r v->. rmy 
s.pipop ‘. n.vi pin in 4 ? i.;;!'..ij‘im>'|n;| 
i.;; -u^n;v t .tp ui.u tin ‘invtfog ujop 
•■ 
jj !wniu' iilj- « ?;•,| -• : ;n'»> ! lni.Cw up?' 
-•.: > ? IpMii >* I m .iiimnn.vj’j < ;n; IP>> :*ino put 
ruunq U"’p ] > ?’ *»'iv *. y V C -ipiq-Joj 
-pnpj o* >>■»• **• !■ j ‘nqajii'j i.«»uix;.| pinjj 
p 'll « > j ojr y 
d ,t rn!•» ; 
•• ■; i } *• '.i 
ojruipqw on. .In, j ; mvs ax,,,-, •.•>ti«!uio,o9qj i pjoj 
'.{ 1!P’1‘, I -JOJIIIV l 'll! >/ V,| i!0 “illicit:?- 
: jii'UA,; -k Mi:*,: imp \ 5 y *. ■:J tp ‘lin’d Sui 
a »m.u i'\| *o'ijlft5ruf*n ■*’. J*T i-'i 'P'iuv 
.i.l * JO no a \\ 
s\ 4. rn J'j,iouv;{ * oua. ,’ : no J I 
.I '.i.iii ; *. iiiuqj«y joj Apouio-i >tq:n..toiiq_\\ tpunod 
it* ,i oi"ujv ,->t• ■' \ JunjC ,i ■ u •uvjou.t^o)! put 
•ji.i.v.,>|i'u:a | :> i ••!-t;| ‘sui.’*n- j ‘in'rplm<\- 
I.X11-, j..| •(«■>., i ••!*, >uj.ax»iaa 
itj I! I|a;'J« S.» uir *r. il!.0I!(A *v lUAin^ A t’ 1 n i k! «■ > *«l 
;j j a j i in> a\.»u n •»• -jiix | j«h1 4po.ti>ooJ i-nj 
■ V- •■’•'■■■ Y ‘‘V 
-otj ■ ■ n 'liinsj 
»• ml’s. jM 4 .w 
S' •'■ S' "l.L 
S3N!3IG3al MV.MOSdWOKl GUV LV3±Vd 
tjn.H •! p. -*- 5 ■•nrioiP.fqj 
>m\; >iui.»,i 
><!i:t>S 
‘a 
•»x»r s-MT •' Zl 
•»«<! 
fT"^ 
A.. 4 ; M Wjy 
:rvm h Vi : v iv j 
.1 *n »*•» <rzzf> tic ao w u w 
G3AI3 33H XS.lf 
S3NIOiC!3!4! M3N 
ioutify Treasurers Ko;»'?i f. 
IV. H, Pi 
( n/i/’v <;/* // '<■ '• 
W,2. I>r, 
To Balance in Treasury. Pec. 31,’Cl. $P‘.>7 2.1 
*• IDw ivcrk- C>■rtifkMt*! Hancock Bank, 6 (hi 
l ucalLeteJ Tax-* for $22 '27 
«4 ]> "is, G SO 
41 «. 4. Js- ]S 71 
1560, 2.71 21 
*• •* 1>C1. }\K)3 11 
2207 17 
.. a... ...,t f r .:--*y Tax f r l"' 2. D'.IO*, ( 1 
*' Due from $tat», ulO t‘3 
1 ines paid by Trial Ju?*i li 0" 
Fees forfeited t Cour'yby i.n'tatl \ 4 
Suites payable, 12 SH> 
Contra, Cr. 
By Bal i .-aia-y : J f B. ><{■■'. $77 00 
44 Itcuiitcr 4 *0 (a- 
V orders f r. iu 4 ''21 4" 
f u ?, Co urt, 407 e 0 * 
Trial Ju-:i •,*' 1 i.l f C\ -r, 217 7> 
Inquisition bills, 124 01 
*• Jury un-J W-aire F**e#, 1 2'7 S'. 
it. S. J, .1 
Gen bill f Coats, Aj»ril Term, -43 23 
•• «• Oct. Term, 01 >*2 
l iiC c!‘ i Taxes, 1 A i 1' 
Due ft< m tlic State, f> 1 ‘J 0,5 
i’ :. nsa!I ii to Treasurer, 400 GO 
>b t*. pa. all taken up and endorse* 
Hunt mi le, 13,313 M 
BtC-.Ivers* (\ rt. Uanc> ck Bank, C (MS 
** Cask in T. i*uiy. Dec. 31, Dc2, 3,‘.Mo 67 
»• ■’ J 
7V. U. FIL~! I’ilY, 
C.-unty Troa arrr. 
11a *• ias ;. T .i v-r-.v:; ’> • '• u n, j> 
Liiswrith, Dtc-mbci •>!. 2 2. «> 1 
^UKIUFi S.U.C, 
Hancock ss. January 2 id 1 <3. 
Taken VO x ■ ■ n ar Id at 
lUcUiO., nt tbe ‘■t n f J A l‘u k *c ( i. 
•>rhm rkttm .i V the. 2* day <d 1 ebr;. .-y in \r. 
at 4*i.i“ 4j*cl ek in th aft• ri n, ait- ri*• i.t whi«- 
A! « Yeazie of Orbit'd, ha* t > r. eeiu a c it a in 
pi pa: c. 1 f l.i !, e lAainir;; f,ve acre?, ,*i-- 
i'. .'' " !.v i. th "f the id 
iiii' lr -’.. IV: !y Bond .. i! :..e to ti.c 
b'.a-, f J. Will I an i a j ,.4„' land «,! 
Jae h 1 i» :: ; i’. c tivev«*d 
to t id A1 by deed 
..at I (be 11th lay < f ! i. n. 1 *f, am 
recorded in Ha' e k I » :.v J Dec dr, \«>lur < 
ID1. ID.; *. ; .■ d b i.-emort 
■W’l b f .i 1 V, ./ t d -ph 1 x'iiiUl 1 
m v. j,y d. ed du i ti. : a 
1 x .2 j. 
’NOTICE OF FOilfv.T.’ -I ilk. 
I hereby pire'pnl lie u ti ?' Tk I el 
Bock*p":t, it. the V urity of H <■ I y hi- d.td 
f mvr? tr-- u .D i an 1 1 t .]iy 
4-f Apri » !». IS'.'*, a: I d. c :.v.-yed 
to tm- 11: ; t ! : \ .»».. » ♦». 
f MU »id town, idvd iu til 
1 wing limits, viz: D'.gmi.'.n, at C ‘bw^terly 
•• r:<< r < f .-ai I t; the c>ru;: ,:*a 3» del 
•- is; t »4 | east, 
4' r od .- » r tu tm mi l i!-- of -ai I I t; t1 .••• -e north 
3 > Ji grecs west 1 *-•; 11 1> t the w -v.ly rang** 
line; thence < u *.ii i line utterly 4G r« -is, or«n- 
hall the width of the K-l. to the jiao* of begin* 
if, v tai ling oni -thir i of said lot, i i.<- eos 
nt: n f said iu rtga-.-e h.nirg been I k-n. 1 
« to fori cl'-se the same ar *1 give this notice 
h r that j»urj J\MK» PATTED'1 !X. 
Mv T. C. Wo- I'M.v.N, his Acty. 
Iu k*p-.rt, Jan. 21, IstJ. 2 
JJ -‘HE LO1*!:£ OF MOUT ; A«E. 
v < rea.*, M en I». T.-bUge f Un 4 -■■■• it, it, 
f: <wunty of Hi*' Mute t Mm in-, \'-oui Till. 
nj.uk- a convey.,;;,1 Mortgn re Deed, date.I 
!,\t twelfth d.«y wl June, a. n. 3s ,;, tu John Swa- 
z*-y ot Hue -rt ah re-..d, as re orde i in liar- 
L---ck It gistry, Do- k nun •••red 1 ’7. j-.ig« 3*2, ».f 
certain pi- •••? of In.: situated iu >a'.d Duck.-p.-i t 
itol is io-or.i I. as bf.iig tu. ty a:rts, t being % 
part of lot t.umbered 1*^6 in the 7th range* ni 
md lying E.i-t*ily ..f t c Xewr County road 1,1- 
ing ly Long Pond to D- dham, it i .g the .-ame 
land Ihi- d.;.v dee-led t«- -aid Stephen 1>. tldridg.: 
I'V Ezekiel Mad-i x. r,.-f icuce being had tu that 
deed f,r a more pirtiindur description. 
i he -nd t. the above named Mortgage 
eing br> k n. the a* ove nst::;, i John N. >w.»z.*v, 
-1 *iius the right, and d s make this f,.r*-cb UrV. 
John X. >waznv. 
J'nek sport, January 12th. let t. 1 
4 l> M INI' Ik A TOD'S * I. E. 
X’i t. •*» i- ! -r* 1- y iv, th it bv virtue of a li- 
-•< fi tin Judge of Probate f..r the Cuun’y 
f Hancock, th. re will be exp red for .sale, nt the 
Hereof .Wren P. liin-'Tsmi, in Urland, on hatur* 
l*y *ho twvnty-Gi.-t day of February next, at ten 
>’cl- ck in the l rt-nor n, so much of the real estate 
f which Jeremiah I nig. late of Uiland, iu said 
ounty, died seized and possessed, a? will produce 
he sum f six buudr.w and sercutv-five dollars, 
or the payment of his just debts, incidental 
barges and charges of administration. 
Sai I reel estate consists of lot So. i9, of about 
1 
ne bunked rcres, the Partridge lot fso called) 
f about twenty-five acres, the Keyes lot (socall- 
d) of u xmt f.-i ty acres, 'he Conn ,r lot (-•» eall- 
'•) I about forty ner-s, all lying on tho west 
;de of (i'ent Pond in OrUud, and a part c-f t!.t 
f ■ 1 '■ ! m i. T. .u cash. 
t.,‘.'i i." PI XKII AM, Atixur. dv book non. 
til-.n l, Jan. 13, 16Ci. J 
Ayerrf 
SARSAPARILLA, 
-he V'MU's or.rvr r.iMft-T i-:s 
» Serofjla and Scrofulous Diseases. i^ 
i ,:n I?'' --I't — C; V "u mil.'t W v-; 
i ... ! v'.t betoi i» ««r community. 
Eruptions, Pimples, Jllot •’!“», lil" 
c‘.~ rs, tr' .res. 1. t Disoa . ... t ■',■■■■ 
! }-,vet i■ r. It '<■ !•■■■'•’ '• •"■ /; 
.■ I my duly -•> u’>1 j 
" 
, ,j.„ ...y to to:’ V. -I 1- ,■ 
,11. tout >Ht «of your 8 v. 
t -'■ } t' n, had mi ai o ■: * n; ■■ 
I hilr tor J rs. wtik-hu wet 
:: ,•;! tr: I v.nr SO; U .U::Ut. 
1 ’M V.-I ! for <.'*!!»'• o IWtJl 
, r m- .--V.' »;* 
1 for III • 
V,.-' ; i rt II-f tr..t 1 ■•• '' I > o 
^ v \i;|!.l.uv:.: h POOH <':»»«•! ? ■> I U« r. 
y.,. ... .V. S 
! j, I ! > 7* :i V 'V tr 1 *• 
•, •••. wht •:> or. 
itli it «!' tie 1 '••> 'inti’ri 
'• *' 
r.i* I* -s >*>. I tn dmo-i * <• *j»- •• *•* 
cml 1 of '••nil mIvH* "i 1 m ii ;.:Jn-r 
tvlifi wl.tt vfr.ii..til 1 vl 
It itiiini ii i.i •*} civ ft ■'••• .. 
It might for .i 
ftkia '!•• ti form un I th f bUrh >. nu 
1 » 
tmi'd lii'til Tin' t iro is a* ^m-v.ih as :, 'v ’v 
.,,11., «,i am -v111• ’•. .-.I tin •h-a-o t.i-d 
1 I ,iijf’y i> i!<- : 1»-■ lit- ;»> 1 without 
doul’t o v. it to your Svi.-ir u;it.i.A.** 
Erysipelas—Qenoral Debility— Durijy th: 
Blood. 
r-o.n Dr. at. tot v ;r r, 
•• 1)11 At it. 1 ... I loot toil 10 r. move t.rnptuml 
v ■ i.vtll.’!> 1!”_-.I 1 > -It 
: ii;, ir ill V, n : ii”. I-' »•' •••* 
t,{ \f .1 •,» W ii :i it No riiti-r 
•’ w 
.-,u,ils th-'?'.: -\!mi:iii y..ii hr--..* >up- 
jiicdtotli profes-ion as wi'll ;>t.i ! 
•• i * 
y, rn ./. •/ '• / /■• J> \ "'• 
• I ha*l t : 
on mv ru’t arm.du'-i i_r wlii !i 1 
I r. 1, l.f it.-1 it’ •rim I <•'''!Id -n, :t.vl t"■’ J' !| 
(ir 1, d v-rt't f’l:f r- 
v er I limit 1 
do. tor- i! th. my :.n m..»-t h u\< 1 
N’onu tikui : y.i-.r \11 1 
t) J 
rr, 1 I u* w ,t -i. '•'••• 
Being in ft public pi 1 J 
N>h- in this commiiiihy,t 1 « x uti-s t.w w«'iul of 
/ !• ’. n-1. ;> <-•: V 
( If, /• ij it:.'/ r.lst'l I’l th' ( n.M.'i ‘1 < '•! tid 
»•:' ;l 
.•11: iv n -IviinrMMU'u:!:' '.i'-;)'*:' 
f>r Ci-iv .1 >■ .mI '' *r /* ... itllViv. a..-4 i.'U conU kuo. u 
i. inmoiidiuo it to th •>h’i ••... 
St. Anthony’s Fire, Idosc. Salt Bheuzs 
Scald Head, Sere Eyes. 
1' .tw 77or- •* .> /-• r / *’• 
7 
««Our only olul 
fttt.u k< •! bv i »i in j; 1 oil i.i- tort hi !. ’I y 1 N .f' 
>pr id until tl y M;rm d h».st!i- im n* •' > 
»« r-*, wi ;. !i cow'iv'l If I > t — 
! N 
wh or ana other r» 
; r.-r M ■ 1 
I, .,: ! -t with th. a lif -!••• M t. ir o]“ th- •• *• 
t ri• .-.•id *-.’!• t w mum v. 1 ti o.o r.-d hi- w It 
1! -ivn»:r tn* ! « v ry thin.: !-• w hml win 
J. from. W 1.1 m:m :•. !!l : >-*::r >A1 UMKII 
... of P 
dif. Uu s.,.rc lv _.-tM to lit id w !•• 11 Wi ll.id M'1‘1 
Ii; ,T^t Ijottif. and w s Wi ll wh* n w< 1 1 
th .ii-!, 'i!i; rliildV * yol.t-h wh h.id •• •. 
y 01 ill! 1 rliooil pi 
that t!l*• chi. M’l-1 ill 
Syphilis and Mercurial Disease. 
Frof>i J) litre Lor M. 
»• l litul y. > \U uwnif.i.x a 
remedy for tli ary ; of S 
a:; 1 H>rSV|>hillll-- li *etii i: ] 
Tii, pron > u .*.r» mdct-tccl to you kr «-. ...• H. 
In jt liKilidtK- wi have.” 
A. J. 1 v, A/I Th. an ( -' V 1 
t ■ >rh > i'< a i 
Co !.- ;■> Iftur, ■ Me. re:’.,. 
•• \ > •: >! i!« .t 1 I .•••■ r»-tn ! 
F \-At* v\ :. * <m- lh-ut r- Iv for K 
bolU of the prim 1 
I•; .1 i.i M»mv < i- ih-.T v t■ ■■ « ■ :• 
t r: k I 
j-.I with more cert t f 
1 al ;.!!• ..li nil 1.1; 
i; c. r v r.~ ’. y 
ji in ; u-e of A' ••».’ ? \ tv! 
i .... I can U* t>* '• ia« 
N Util) •••• -4 
l uitica v. ..ia. 
X '' ttSC' .Whit ". T" XV 
ft- yro’-i: <d l- ?• •' f" 
r..i!■ i-. ?;:« r.r*. v -ry off- < ur !-v th *.!:• -* 
i. il* Ye’r.Va \ > t:.- •' VI* ... \. '. 
I 
J'ft f/ie ?- 'y "*• 7 -,f. f*~; ?.’ ■' 
». | 1. .r(, 4. — V 
fttterativ in «!.» "f I •• ‘'t 
Irr- .1 ri.u i. I > III 
■* r;-:: .11 
liai« yidil 
wi ; ww 
.1 la ■ -i:,J to oh‘r..r 
ncfiofi, trr 
«* Afr ri •• met 
verr htiu,ai:,:-r 1 « 
twci 1-itTl so: ii»- S': -* viv.::n.f. 
t, 'Liver C I y 
r. r.'ia, Ut .vrt i\. 
V ...... 
cured ly tlus Ls r. Fa;.- v. 
i"' AYER’S 
r.YTHAPkTK’ 1 I LI. ; 
hi nuirv ndv. s < 
imrjratii» s in tin* I tl 
virtues nrc j'O t’.rivcr'. i'y ! : o n. •' ■ 
not do more than t » 
1. y is maim 
has been, and th. t th 
i to d>> all th. ; tin v !.->v 
VnI 1 1 J. ( •* r 
Lowdl. Mu.--., and v I. 
C. <i. I’M "is, Agi it. I'll V. t 1 
Coughs, Coughs, Coughs, 
C ^iu C S, C. vl>.j| 
asthma. 
It 7 f U ll. f UVr*-*/ .? (' u h. 
H ’i ( U’ ‘i, It h, f «. 
V- V. 
1 ? in Ti.ii.iiT, I k x* rims, 
1 J 
CONS' MPTtOS. 
In fact every \ in ot | uluiouary or Af. 
ti.»n 11 tiie t at, chest unJ lung-, huv an u... 
failing antidote in 
VUKi' MAGfC t»MIMINP. 
VEJKiv >1 A (j 1C ('OMI’dl M*. 
•co general ha* the use of this rem- Iy It? :. 
anp s.. } opulur is it everywhere, that it :• u- 
~iry t recount its virtu-s Its » *:k? peak t-r 
und find ntlerar.ee in the abundant and v !u\» 
tary U.-t uiony >t t ..«• umny w ir-iu |, ng *- u il •: 
iug and settled Uis use have by its uac been re 
stored to pristime vigor and health. 
UI. \l> THE FOLLOW IN.; 
Front Hon. J r. /* n j. St i!r .Senator, It. 
I hare -i- 1 V.u!,}’ .Magic Coin; ui.d my 
family, and have never 1. und any i-ut-dy 
••-V aa! t. •• / u:L.- ^ s iv thr a* ! 
d—aser of the lung-. Jui. POLAND. 
Montpelier, <»ct. 1, JSG9. 
Ftom 11 •». 71\ IhdficH. 
I’.y Up.: g U e.-h.*' Magic uip und a short time 
1 w..s « nlirely cured o; ».! the un «t sc\ n und 
1 *al .- Ids upon n.y lung? that I ever expert* 
v d. I know ..f no reuu iy < ;1 to it fW cou *u 
aud lung complaints genvr.. .. 
'll MOTH V 1*. UFUFIELD. 
Montpelier, Oct-.her 1U. lbCO. 
A short time since my child was attack* -1 most 
sev erely with or-.up. W e thought si;.- could ot 
live five tu.i.ut- A -ingle d .-c «.t \\ ek*’ Mug- 
ic Comp und relieved her at once, and she has ha 
no ntt cl; of it since. I t .ink no fa .'Iy should 
be writln ut it. M. i VAHNKY, 
ih i V.t 1 in. -y. North Tr y, Apiil 1>, 
Testimonial* like the ah* ve are constantly’ be* 
i ag tec* i v t- i t r- iu all seel ii r:> of the Country where W eek>' Magic t\ inpound has been introduce*!. 
Ail uh> Bufferj- n •, / wi se >•{ t\, Thr xt, Lung* 
nr ( hot, ■ './fa relief It,1 u±iny 
Weeks’ Magic Compound, 
Weeks’ Magic Compound, 
manufactured by 
E. B. MAGOON & C0„ 
North Tr-y, Vcimont. 
Bold by C. G. Peck, Ellsworth; J. If. \Y«*t. 
Franklin; A. J. Whiting, Mt. Desert, and by 
dealer? everywheie. W3& 
m CA5»' 
■Q f ut the highest market price, ft Z£m *aiJ 
„ 
wool SKlftS 
tty AiKE-V, WiOTHERS. 
Ellsworth, Aug Ctb. i 
! THE EARLY PHYSICAL DEGENERACY 
AMERICAN PEOPLE, 
\nd l'ir r,ir!v If. tawh fli-.itM 
,/ Ch’uh W end Youth. 
ji o' i i nu.'itKP iiv 
DE, STONE, 
Physician to the Trey Lang and 
Hy^c.iic Institute. 
\ Tf'iti oil .<• -1. ?! •• ■ N 1 
IVbdity, Marasmus and •■impti >n, M'nsffnt: of the 
V It ,1 V. K til my ri-.il- Ht.d In !d ii C;»U*ei •!' Palpita- 
.1 m, Iir.fxin Nutrition and I'i»•—t -m. 
Tl;is t- ■» in -t ih< in mg ! » k. an 1 is tl•1 result f thirty 
> «ris't \|'*'i i. .if the author in more than t-n thousand 
I .,«<•* of i!.i- class «»fd,refill rr.-ihidc It h.mbeen written 
fnwnoonuci i tuaadphihtuthr piern tiYc*.*i 1 ipp all 
idy 8I1ATTKR 
hl» PARK. :» rii-i !■ '■■el* ;.r t».e -1.. :»!• ami k. « k-t 
:ehiluh- o>l cvtid two rtd ttamps and obtain ibis mas- 
! frr.y (fort. 
Fail pi-'/ /<> & r.d and gft this lh>ek. 
A Word of Solemn Conscientious Advice 
to those who will refle t. 
A cla«« f inaU.lu-s j*»v a.? a t- ir;.:l \?.*iit in c-wn- 
i tauni'.v, d » ming at lO.isk) y--u?h <>f both « an* 
1 
v, t-- .in c .rly iriaxe Tldi*-a«u< are ry im- 
; |« r:\ciiy u: d-r-;.■ d. ’iln*?r im- rna! .anifestati •; * or 
I « v\: .ms <r. N t11 -is In 1 ■' \. I ■ i1 at id KnIihiis- 
j t: Miira«n ns or wasting and c miiuj ti -u f the t.ssn- « 
a ?: ivh**l*. b-'dv, shot in*** of brentliiitg. or hurri* I 
seem l ig d or a flight of stair*, great 
| palpi: -fill. II*-•- i. -haki: -1 th- Hands an. I.imU. 
I aversion t• > *■* i- t> and t-> 1* :*.ne*s and -tttdv, dilute--. "t 
I s 
| cic Pains in van h- parts f the body, Indigestion, irreg- 
j ulariy “f the h< w-l*. beramr-i >• ••ti '■!;!• K \-. )»iid vn < !! ■ .. m:..I >• r- 
! v.-us £ paste•'.!•■ -p :.-,! :.. v and I*- r----i n ..f the spirits, 
j oftt-ti > > great a- t » pr «1 n- h.-u: it/, which, n-'l in fre- 
qu» ntly. tun. nati- in mi i>\ 
Tliis l-an* fill class of d .-orders, and a h -I -.f others tnd 
I 
named, as TuIh rcuiar and Ur ( .•! I' .tap ti. di* 
eas< s of the Throat and Heart, A-. ma, <’ <tait h. have 
their scat in, *nd d nve th* ir origin from, diseases ■( the 
I .... ,aod I I 
I »orj/y of cam. 
i I'k Amuiiw Stoss. Phy- tin to the T1 'T I.r> avd 
lh. v IssmrrTi 
.-ldi nisand in’.riaate vl:**- *f m-- maladies, m nh |i 
■ ton: I attention and a—slrty. .* d is n w ii .-ig»d in 
treating them with the tn .r I f -u* *•« Tie 
I system of treat 
j tn-ut is sn jwrfTi ii.it- f. « 1 ode tally au» 1 
'with every p--'! t .i- I'-'-. :■ ■■ 
i or exj r- to all part ,-f tie I th- t urn .«. u 
i at tl.- Instil a, -i 
I ^ -hoc!. i- -i. i-’H -by d t-n; 1 t* 
1 ■ t' nt aJ**|» 
I of th K-tiM-.Ts fr-io the ,j {, u. pr..it* d i„tur .. 
{J IV Inst lull 'h us of a p tw rful M 
S. 1 l*ti:i i-a. Apparatus ! 
I .' 
it Phy 
tu;. ! A M < P. M 1 
Ad i; ... up. \\f r.rw mmm: 
P tl c Ti I a tel Hi ; .1 : 
I'hvsiciun fur diseases ■ ; f II I-:. 1 ! it a: dial. 
1*1 ;ih /;ru t. Tl ; N V 
r < > i-* k m \ i. t: ^ . 
Iflrs. Doctress Stone, 
The M q1 fun •; l)i** I i-l ?? u1 'n 
UL .- :■ :• !> read and 1 —,■ ! :. 
•f «' ti. •■!' :- m and pi iling :. .t 
odei 1 
| : f U 
] ■ .1 ; 
1 
* F m c ;'t Mr*. Diwtr. -S; -.c :,a«IeniuH» 
r Mrs.’ TV. O. STONP. M. I) 
I Ivl-. li \. N V 
IMPOilTANT 
TO THE AFFLICTED! 
I) Vi : 
n;l\ \ n. <■;: u u< \ n. n \ nr. 
1 
; <*:;• nun \m* ,*vpi<i!.!> 
I !■ I .* 
i kiJ i. 
*iye ; ... 
Dim! i. 
n !’ *. 
|'-r iu \ J 
| n It:- m** v. \. J,, In i.. Mr-,aitd In 
I j-r ,R. 
f ... 
1 M 
! I D •“ -r .• ■■•..*’ i '.l ;. .. 
*•-- * .» i. J *1 
O NLLTCT LjL’X O IT 
To F< nu'u in Dehc •: Hea th 
i 7 
»’r v. 
-i.;| i.'.l* •>: 1 !. •»'; J li.» 
: ... .... 
it, i. -• 
1 
1 » 
! > .i .in <-u.i l.nu>. «k .u/ •. 
N 1. — Ui -s ita.; f-;r r--! s riJ.i > 
«• 1J !-» » A. M t y I*. M, 
CERTAIN* CURE 
!1 'LL CtSCS, 03 NO CHAf.CfS MADE 
1 “1 ’■ J -a- 
! At 
■ •• i- iu. \ ; I.,»{ 
1 ><• •• tl I'. k it :o ( ■: 
•* •..:**.!«» n.i.- i. I .m U*» ... 
I' J- 1 u I- : ;x a*.-! l.u* i.. a •* 
4* i IjU 
s?Tr**r 
_ 
FAMILY i)Y_;COLO'S. 
F«»R 
1)'. /ny I, II .; ./I a/;// ('ot'n (1 
shawli, ■'part's. Drum, tl, «, 
1 i >n ■ /... 11 / /■', ail,, t st hi,l 11, ,,, 
( '>/.,./, A (Yu././ /. (;/(./ U / kti:,!.t of II /... 
/ny .!/■//«/,/. " irn pni,u T fa-1 lou-. 
/./V/ f/f n//,0#.v.-|il,l:„ l»»rk I’m™, 
'• l-: "“.L :il Lruwn, Lark (..in-, l.i.-iit i;iu. 
La/k drieu, I.ijjU dim., 1'n.l, l‘ur: K-. 
‘I'll. II, Snail, I, Lark Lml,. I.ii 
‘“I -lit lull «, Umnj;c, M ijj. i.la, Sulim- 
u". AiLUcii iiluf, Koyai Purple, \'i del 
rh •'< r, arc c*|.iraaly r.r family iw*. baring «'7r 1 1 1 k'r,Ht expciiae, until} year* stu.lv * i< ♦ \j it 1 -lit. lu- 4r» ready t<» w*-.ir in fi mi or,' 
lI *7 1 !.’»«• |.r a .-ja-Minpjt und any one ■ 411 UBV til* ■ I a til pmfict »UCfe»». 
G Af LCONOMY 
A Saving of GO per cent. In every f imby there »i!| he found in re or |<>m ol 
■•\y ■“* U,J mLte,t e v,l ‘T *e Ul*'‘t* I"'*• y ar.icle* that h I.. a tt..ru il“i or mu'.f bi.vi .re ihr-w n»«.. 1 \ Caulmm' 
nu!!, »-r : tr nu tj, H.-in- «i> ., from the h* hirst 1 * l“" (--11-/41.1^ tL U.rtv |;JU4 uu ii,v 
1.. sub of I k.»re, 
A*; -« *!•*"> »*«« I'F- arc a.44,can t* ace,, *a“ I * r, .... m k .»!. I W. 1 
A" .. -‘.I la.. ,0 II, : .. ,.r,.„ ttrcc. 11.. Ill la I,, a |.| -! u. ml, m:. ml,;,! „r11cl, 
lane U.C.I u,,.. 1 ‘A'--! InU In .1,1. ,. I. 
as :1s r*-4i value and us- fain. >s „re f .Uud i,.„, ,, M. 1 i., HO WE a RTnlVK.N lw mi ft*. 3 > Bi id a C T f 
NOTICE. 
Soldiers of Hancock Co. 
NT. .V. JOY, liriLlgiillii attniitli n to teenrin* WAR for all llina. who arc entitled 
.11, ill. ", tu obtaining nil lli.unli.-a onj .A rr. nr 
S‘l.!7 s'“‘« >-r in. 
°> « » *. iv r. 
Liifvrcrth; Maj *J!, a. i>. 1^02. ]*, 1 
Bininger's Oal tendon Dock Gin. 
y ,i .If t us -f lh" fttdienl I'rofr* 
ii | | mm mt inrit «m 'l 
i, ,| amt diureiio} w hieh belong U» an o/« 
and />wrr ti i■. It has t- net! th- |*rs<>iml mdor*einmi 
,,f er •, < tn th usaml Phitsirijiix, who have recoin 
in it in th- trvatmeist <4 ti ravel, l*r<-p*y. llh ';*na 
usir. Obstru. ;i .-r. lij'prt ssi M •• «. A:'. t'Uum 
,.t the Kidu« y s. etc. l it up in piui «r quart b ntles. 
Bininger's Wheat Tonic. 
T! ■« natural prod ict d th- m«t i.'ttri i**u* grain r-c 
\. f a |u. •• a -i nCr-M* 1 f-rm th< 
uutritnf r r'rt>'' n/ U'kiat. and has received lh- 
|Uj*Ji« -t rte :i fr i.i « .:•« M in ‘li ill .nf h-« it*. ■*. 
a 
.. -mt .| lahties a.-tual »r this thsidira 
..... to those • 
C-.ioump Km tf Complaint, Bronchitis, lnj->iir-< 
^friv' I .11 k I it.il Kn- I’V. and all d< < uses, «hn'h t: 
their H"-ipi« nt Sta-es. quin n y •r * *• ;'*[• u,,‘ 
an iavu' r.ttlue', nounshuu' stimulant. Quart UutUes. 
Biningers Bourbon Whbkey- 
The e«t »b* di-.l popularity f t1 is Choice Old I’ url*>i 
>•" 
d. tail th* character isitcs whirh dntu-L'iiish it fr 1 *’• 
ordinary grade u I K-rtnck y \\ h:«k \s P. 
■ ,d>'iH- 
III ]sjs, »: d uiin-lf »1 *' x J •» ~ v V-r ns h :: 
v.,re. it an In- r-h*d U[»»n ns a strirfv pun stiinuAml 
bung Bi 
plaint*, Pysp- paia, perang* mnil A the gloninih. ttc. 
Bininger's Genuine Coens'- Brnndy. 
I* i* mild, delicut- n-d fruity, and »s Jes 1 be 
ir in uniform in r.hnrurfi mi qunfltq I' •' p*-‘t an. 
qnaiv*** f Hi case* Cun'.Si Iw du/Ui pi.i and on 
d ten quart*. 
1 V I IK «V fv, 
NtsNk 
C. G PECK 
• 
FUIF.NPS AND K FLAT I \’FS 
<F TIM 
Brave Soldiers & Sailors 
IIOKKOW V v’s PI LKS 
\ti«i oi vrTirvr. 
<11 m hnr* Friend .■ I K« lat vt the \rro; 
\ it y l take < a I >' t ft 
•uuj lv >U|-| i e i w .!*»*•• I’.i;. t! i «'ii.imenf; .<: ■ 
where the brave S i 
1 rd t». p| vide th< h With thr u. h !'(■ 
j re- t o.ri b<- in ! t na by ; ir I■ .• :• i 
!,v* I.. |-.r t» 1 t- el .. ;'s « V !.» I 11, 
I fricn l in t h ur «>f r- ». 
C. u,;'" .ml U nf!V tin}: I'r ■ ps. 
Vi cl and effectU 
by li. » iii.it •• i.i* h ir** s n i hr pay 
iiiiT pr-.fwr .»t :< nf. ■! ? t i.s w .. li ai 
.itt-i-.'1 •■!! m T t ! ■ \. 
h: a 1 1 h- v. I \V t .>f App tite, 
Incidental to fcMk rr. 
Thrs. fs i,:whi. hr « n*ualiy a ';- 
| fr-tn t* ;i ;..u ■ -1 ! s }>.:-j-ira 
ti.-n. .?: -z a:. » .-«! » wl ’t 
s me. t! Ms i»i-i!i: l Ih^ *i : 'ill a t n f t •. 
liver iimI rn vh. T « •• ip*:u:s **«t I r-.-li* v 
■ i. .: w 
j r. dove a altl.t •n-n u th Isvel #ii *t u. 
We kt: I I}, *- \ y y *. 
Fwigue, 
V. 
aide IM •. It. w ... -!■ •- 
ither C- i.f.ii* .1 > t un u v i uIt my 
■ •nm-u-.i- 1 !* v i 1 n :« 
: 
the 1.v .. t ? ir ,ij «; 
tv h y vet ,.. v i. ... 
t Wat.v : .»- t .1 
Veluat r 1:. i ,.'r .1 ns c f 
1 4 .1 * h‘ 
*t " if.- 4 !:••; u V Ml U i* an > 
t .. .1 lC .. 
Fop Wounds by the 
r Bru:so 
f w. ivuy s ; a i r ar, j: J 
ibi-’n Micr.V Mr'. 
w a d a.i } loi ..v j. .. .! h ! 
! v .. i. *. j.iat i-. ,tu ■ 
»« •• 1. W a \'V 
i. i. !>j* 4. or * Fi.F 
I 
W / 7# V \ j 
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